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SIGHS
O F

^EUROPE,
IVE me

leave,

SIR, to

Q— —

you

tell

&c
my Thoughts

—

P
on the
6th (ijth) Q,{ 'June laftf with my ufual
freedom, and as briefly as may be. Thofc
on

the

vS

things in

it

to

h--

which are plainly exprefs'd dewhich fecm to be naturally

fervc fome Remarks,but thofe

many more.
Change
Formerly, when G

imply'd will bear

There

is

a

furprizing

in

*

the

B

Poflure of

aded on
Concert with Her Allies, Parliamentary Speeches were as full and comprehenfive
as could be wiih'd, there was nothing in them myfterious, and every Man might eafily comprehend the
Meaning of the Evpreflion, which made Perfons of
all Ranks the eagerer to fee them, and to take the
Affairs.

•

all occafions, in entire

•

greater Satisfaftion in the peruial, as always expecting
to find in them fome new Overture for the Advancement of the Common Caufe.
What a Harveft of Honour and Glory did the Englijh

Nation reap

in

thofe

A

Times
3

!

No

*

Year

pa's'd

bat

(4)
tut her Troops

in Conjunif^ion with thofe of Her
and under the Command of the Great Chief,
the Queen had put at their Head, either gain'd fome
fignal Victory, or made fome importnant Conqueft.
Foreigners now look for Great Britain in Great
Britain and can fcarce believe we have found it- The
State, indeed, is the fame ^ butthe Spirit, and the Condud: have a different Afpeft. Other Meafures and
A'iaxirr.s have Succeeded in the Place of former Counfels-, and we cannot but be apprehenfive, that, unlefs
Providence prevent it, her former Allies may have the
DifTatisfadion of feeing her Enemies become her Friends.
'lis true, we are ftill in Alliance with Great Britain'.
But what is become of that Mutual Confidence, and Communication, which that Sacred Tie exads ? Lookback,
SIR, I befeech you into what has pafs'd within a Twelvemonth, efpecially as to the Negotiations of Peaces and
Judge, what our Opinion muft be of it.
You know the Engagement the Allies are under by
the Treaty of the Year, 170 r, the Words are thsfe,
JVcH'ri Parti itm Fas ft, Bella femelfptfcepto, de pace cum
commmicatis Conhofie tratlare, mfl corijunclimy
-

Jellies,

We

&

jiliis

•,

that

is,

the

war

being once begun, itjljall not be

Law-

Party to treat of Peace with the Ene?ny^ nnIsfsitbe in Concert andhy joint Counfels. Neverthelefs
was not a private Negotiation enter'd upon the Lift Year,
without the leaft Privity or Participation of the Allies,
and with fj much Secrecy, that the fame was in great
Forwardnefs, before they could difcover there was
any on Foot ? Were not Minifters fent to France,
and others from the Moft Chrilfian King receiv'd,
entertain'd and treated with ? After feveral Conferences and a DifcufTion of all Points which we had no
Hand in, were not certain Preliminary Articles agreed
on, and delivered to the Minifters of the Allies, as a
Pafis, or Introdudion to a General Negotiaiioq ? Is
this Treating in Concert, and by joint Coitnjels ?
extraordinary Method in which the
J pafs over the
Invitation to the Congrefs at Vtrecht was made, becaufe
the Emperor and the States General have not infifted
on the form i they fenc their Minifters thither ^ the
other
ful for cither

(5)
thofe of t^ra-^ce
Other Allies follow'd their Example
came^ they gave in their Propofals, which were
All this is fufficient to
Anfvver'd by other Propofals,
warrant the Legality of a Congrefs, tho' in other ReThus we have here a PI?xe,
fpe(fts, never To irregular.
•,

and a General Afi'embly fettled ^ where the Treaty muft
be carried on^ but, is it fo in good Earneft ? No fooner is
this Congrefs To much wifh'd for,and infifted on, form'd-,
but it feems to us to be negleAed and the former Seperate and Secret Methods of Negociation to be refum'd,

unknown to the other Allies.
Can you or any Man contradift what
not matter of

mands

of the

Fa(fl

High

I

fay?

Is it

that the Specifick and common DeAllies were dellver'd to the Plenipo-

France on the 5th. of March lall ? That
fince that Time, no manner of Anfwer could be got froai
them ? That in the mean time, Secret and Private Negotiations have been carried on with the King their
Mafter ? That thefe Negotiations were never Communicated to the Allies? And that, to this very 7th. of ;7«/y
N. S. they pretended they knew no more of them, than
what is foLind in Her Majefly's Speech to the Parliament
on the 6th. (17th.) paft?
If this be To, we cannot but think, it will look
ftrange to Pofterity, that in a General Congrefs, fettled to treat of Peace, and after four Months Exped-ation, the Allies ihould not have the Anfiver the
Enem.y was to make to their Demands, till they found
it in Her Majefty's Speech to the Parliament,
But let us examine that Speech, fince there we are
to be inform'd of* what is defign'd for the rell of
Europe by the Secret Negotiations between the
Crowns, which hitherto, have not thought, fit to declare

tentiaries of

Two

their Intentions otherwife.

The

firft

thing

we

look for in

it,

is

the Ceflion

and Evacuation of Spain and the Wefi Indies by the
Duke o^ Aniou^ into the Hands of the Emperor j and
inftead of that,

Crown
which

we

of France^

find in

it

his

Renunciation to the

and a Regulation of the Order,

the SuccePiion
private Opinio:-?!,
iKpne of the Allies ever thought of, demanded, or defhal!

to the faid

hereafter be

oblerv'd

Crown. A Thing,

A

3"

it is

in

my

fir"d

:

(6)
fired, and the Queftion will be, whether that can pro^
cure the Repofe, or Safety of Europe. Her Majefty
declares
' I. That
Frame at lafl: is brought to offer, that
the Duke of jirijori fhail, for himfelf, and his Defcendants, renounce for ever all Claim to the Crown
of France,
' II. That as to Spain and the
Indies.^ the Succef-

*
*

*

'

fion

*

Children, is
ihall be agreed upon
din>; the reft of the
' HI. That France

and

'

*

to

after the Duke of Anion
to defcend to fuch Prince as
at the Treaty, for ever excluHoufe of Bourbon.

thofe Donriinions,

hts

to make the Rhine the
to yield Brifac, the Fort of
' Kehl and Landau^
and to raze all the Fortreffes,
' both on the other fide of the Rkine^ and in that Ri' ver.
And that as to the Froteflant Intereft in Ger* many^ there will be, on the Part of France^ no Oh* jedion to the Refettling thereof on the Foot of the
*
Treaty of Weftphalia.
' IV. That the Spanijli Lovo Coimtries may go to His
' Imperial jMajefty
the Kingdoms of Naples and Sar' dinia^ the Dutchy of Milan^ and the Places belonging
' to Spain on the Coaft of Tiijcany^ may likewife be
' yielded
by the Treaty of Peace to the Emperor.
' And as to the King iom of Sicily^ tho' there remains
* no Difpute concernnig the Cellion of it by the Duke
' of AnjoH^ yet the Difpofition thereof is not yet de* termined.
'
V. That the Interefts of the States General^ with
* Refpeft to Commerce, are agreed to, as they have
'
been demanded by their own Minifters, with the
'
Exception only*ol fome very few Species of Mer'
c^anclife, and the entire Barrier, as demanded by the
'
Stares in 1709, from F'r^^nce^ except
or Three
'
Places at molt.
' VI. That the Demands of
Portugal depending on
' the Difpofition of Spain, and that Article having
' been long in Dif^ure, it has
not yet been poflible
' to make any confiderable Progrefs therein
but Her
' Ma)efl:y's
Plenipotentiaries will now have an Opoffers

Barrier of the Empire

*

\

•,

Two

•,

*

portunity to

aflift

that

King

in his Pretenfions.

V

-i**

:

(7)
^ VII.

That thofe of the King o? PriiJJiasre

fuch as
will admit of little Difficulty on
the Part of France ^ and that her Endeavors llial!

Her Majefty hopes

not be wanting to procure
an Ally.

all

Iheis able to fo

good

That the Difference between the Barrier defor the Duke of Savoy in 1709, and the
Offers now made by France^ is very inconfiierable
'

VIIJ.

manded

But that Prince having

fo fignally diftinguiOied himthe Service of the common Caafe, Her Majefty is endeavouring to procure for hkn (lill ftirther
felf in

Advantages.
' IX. That
Valati?ie

fhall

Frame

has confented that the EledJor
continue his prefent Rank among the

the Eledorsj and remain in Poflefiion of the

Upper

Palatinate.
' X. That the Electoral Dignity is likewife
acknowledged in the Houfe of Hanover.
' XI. That
the afTuring of the Proteftant Sacceffion as by Law eftablilh'd, in the Houfe of Hanover to GreA Britain being wha't Her Majefty has

neatreft

at

Heart:

Particular

Care

is

taken,

not

have that acknowledged in the ftrongefl
Terms, but to have an additional Security, by the
Removal of that Perfon out of the Dominions of
France^ who has pretended to difturb this Settlement.
' XII. That the
whole Ifland of St- Chriffophers
that the
fhall be abfolutely yielded to the EngUfh
whole Bay and Streights of Hudfon fhall be reft or 'd
to them*, and that the Ifland oi Newfoiindland \s\xh
Placentia ftial! be deliver'd up to them, together
with an abfolute Ceffion of Annapolis^ and of the refl
of Nova Scotia, or Accadia. And that over and
above all thefe, their Mediterranean Trade, and Britijh Intereft and
Influence in thofe Parts will be
fecured by the PofTellion of Gibra'tar and FortMcf
hon, with the whole Ifland of Minorca, which are
ofFer'd to be left in Her Majefty's Hands.
' XllI- That a Treaty of Commerce between 6'r«'.t^
Britain and France has been enter'd ujjon \ but that
it is impoffible to finifh this Work fo foon as were

only

to

•,

A

4

'10

( 8 )
*

That Care is however taken to eftaMethod of fettling this Matter and in the

to be defired

•,

'

blifh a

'

mean Time Provifion

'
'

*

*
*
'
'

•,

made, that the fame Privileges and Advantages as fliall be granted to any other Nation by France, lliall be granted in like manis

ner to the EngU(l}.
'
XI V-That the Trade^to SprJ??,and to
may in general be fettled, as it vvas

the Wejl Indies^
in the

Time of

the late King of Spain, Charles II, and a particular
Provifion be made, that all Advantages, Rights, or
Privileges,

which have been granted, or which may

hereafter be granted, by Sp.iin, to any other Na* tion, fhall be, in like manner, granted to the Sub*

'

*

*
*

*
*
*
*

jeds of Great Britain.
' XV. But that tRe Part which the Engljl) have born
in the Profecution of this War, intitling them to
fome Diftindion m the Terms of Peace, Her Majc'
fty has infirted and obtain d, that the Affiento, or
Contrad for Furnifhing the Spanijh \Vefi Indies with
Negroes fhall be made with the Efiglifh for the
Term of Thirty 'Years, in the fame manner as it
has been enjoy d by the French for Ten Years

* Paft.

Here are Fifteen Articles, a moderate Dircuffion of
which might take up as many Memorials or Treatifes
of a tolerable length ; But Brevity is commendable in
of

Writings, efpecially in a Letter-, and I
more than one Realon, to be as fhort

all

forts

am

oblig'd, for

as pollible in this.
It is obfervable. That in Communicating to the Parliament the Conditions on which it is intended to
make Peace with France^ There is no Mention of the
PRINCIPAL, which is the Yielding to the Duke of
it
being thought
u4n]0H Spain and the Wesi Indies
and even to
fufficient to fuppofe it as underftood,
lay it down as the Foundation of the whole Scheme.
and
Jt is, however. Notorious, That the Common
Alain Defign in the prefent War, was, not only to
wreft from the Hands of France the Netherlands, the
Dutchy of Milin^ and the Kingdom of Naples, but al*
fo Spain and the Wefi Indies;
It is our Opinon.
*,

That

the Geneial Intereft of Europe requires

it.

That
Jufticc

(9)
Juftice fupports this Demand ^ and that the Safety of
the Dominions cf Great Britain^ ss well as of Our
Provinces depends upon it.
lam not ignorant, That according to the Sentiments
6f a Party, which daily gathers Strength, all the reft
o^Enrope is ftark Blind, and knows nothing of its own
Interefts-, That whatever has been faid, written, and
aflTerted, for thefe Fifty Years part, about the Succeffion to the Spanijh Monarchy, are mere Chimeras \
And that the Publick Tranquillity and Liberty will
be no lefs Secure if Spain and the IVefi hidies be left
in the Houfe.of Bonrhon^ tlian if they were rellored to
the Houfe of Anjlria. But who fliall be convinc'd of
this befides thofe Perfons, who fit their Judgment to
to their Inclinations ?
the Defign of Preferving Spain and the Wesi In'
dies in the Houfe of Aafiria were a new Projed,
Partition
never heard of before in England^ the
now propofed to us would appear lefs Surprizing.
But who knows not, that fince the Peace of Breda, or
rather fince France has declared her Pretenfions, the
of Spam and the [Veft Indies is
become a Fundamental Principle and Maxim of Union,
and
CAUSE among the AHies ? Tis true
that in Confidcration of Peace, and becaufe the Cafe
appear'd to be very Remote, the Triple Alliance left
the Queftion undecided-, But nevertnelefs it was a-

U

PRESERVATION

COMMON

greed by the Separate Articles, That in Cafe the mefi
Chriflian Kingjliouldperfiji in his Refohttion to carry hii
ViEioriom

Arms

into the

Netherlands, or that, by other

Shifts or Artifices, he Jljonld endeavour to hinder or elude

the Conclufwn of the Peace, England and the United
Provinces Jhoidd be obliged to fide with vSpain, attd to

make War with their United Forces, both by Sea and
Land, to force her to a Peace, not only on the Conditions before-mention d, but, if it be thought fit and con-

God (hall profper the Arms taken for that
Purpofe, the War (Jiall be continued till things are yeliored to the fame Condition they were in at the Time of the
venient, and

Pyrenean Treaty,

The

(

lb)

The Danger appearir;g
Time of the Grand

Greater, and Nearer at
Alliance concluded at
€nna on the 12th of May 1689, between the late Emperor Leopold and the States General, with the Accefiion of the King of England^ it was agreed by the

^-

the

Separate Article, That, Cafit quo modcrnm HifpaniarHm
e Vita decederet, non reU'dis legitimis Defcenden-

Rex

Cafiim cletnenter Dens avertere velit^ fe
Ctefaream Majcfiatem ejufve hdtredes ad Siiccejfionem
ejufdem Domini legitime Compel emem in Monarchiam
Hifpanicam^ et ejus Regna^ Provincias^ Ditiones^ et Ju'
ra e arm durn adipifcendam
et affcrendam^ quin etiam
tibus, q^tem

G alios

Tojjejfionem contra

ejiifque

adhxremes qui fe huic

Omnibus
Vim Vi
Cafe the prefent King

Succejjioni direEl^ vel indirect^ opponere vellem.

Virihus adjiituros

&

That

is,

vepidjuros

:

in Contrarinm nttentantium
'

That

in

'

of Spain fhould

*

which

'

their Forces, aflift

'

in obtaining and maintaining the lawful Succeffion of
the faid Lord to the Sp.inijh Monarchy, with all the
Kingdoms, Provinces, Lordfhips, and Rights thereunto belonging^ as alto the PolTeflion thereof againft
th^ French and their Adherents, who may oppofc the
faid Succeffion, diredly or indireftiy
and that they

'

'
*
'
*

God

in his

without leaving lawful IlTue,
Mercy forbid, they will, with alf
his Imperial Majefty and his Heirs,

die

•,

'

will repell Force

*

made

by Force,

in cafe

any Attempts be

to the contrary.
French King having found Means to difarm, and
by the Peace of Ryfrvick to divide the Allies, the latter
were foon fenfible of the Fault they had committed ;
and the Power of France appear'd fo Exorbitant^ that
they thought themfelves under a Necefilty of* confenting
to a Treaty of Partition. However., the Parliament of
England did not approve that Treaty^ being of Opi-

The

Motives upon which it was
making of it ^ and
that 'twas better to hazard all, than to confent to fuch
Upon this
Accefiion of Power to the Common Enemy.
Foundation they attack'd the four Lords who had either
advifed the late King to the faid Treaty, or by his
Orders, Negotiated the fame. The Ho'ufe of Commonsj by an Addrefs of the 23d of yi^ril 1701 defir'd
nion, that the very fame

made, ought rather

to hinder the

his

(Il)
Majefty to remove from his ComcHs John Lord
Somers, Edward Earl of Orford, and Charles Lord
Hallifax, as alfo William Earl of Portland, who, faid
they, Tranfacled thofe Treaties fo unjitfi In their own
Nature, and fo fatal in their Confeqnences to England,
md the Peace of Europe. At the fame time, the Commons irapeach'd them of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors ^ and no Body knows where this Profecution, which
was began and carried on with great Heat, would
have ended, if the Differences that arofe between the
two Houfes about iheir Privileges, had not put a flop
h'ls

to

it.

Be

pleas'd, SIR, to take Notice, that at that time
He
the French King was in the Height of his Power.
was already pofTefs'd of all Spa:n\ His Arms bore all
down, without Controul in Italy\ he kept our Troops
Prifoners in the Low Countries aixi prefs'd hard upon
us in the very Heart of our State.
If at that time, and
at ib puzling a Jundure, the Houfe of Commons
judged a Partition of the Monarchy of Spain to be unjufi in its own Nature, and fatal in its Confeqnences to
•,

England and the Peace 0/ Europe ; What Notion may be
cntertain'd of it at this time, when, by God's Bleiiing, we
are in a Condition as we fuppofe to wreft that whole Monarchy from the Hands of the Enemy? And when,humanly fpeaking, nothing but theDivifion of the Allies can binder our Succefs? If they, who advifedthat Partition
deferv'd then to be Profecuted for High Crimes and
Mifdemeanors ^ what Judgment can now be made of
thofe, who not only adviie it, but feem to endeavour
to impofe on the Allies the fatal Neceflity of fubmitting
to

it ?

The Houfe of lords (hew'd more Moderation than
the Commons in the Profecution of the four Impeach'd
Lords*, yet they declared by their Addrefs to the
King of the i4ihof the fame Month, that they were of
Opinion, that no Peace odd be fafc and lafiing unlefs
the entire Monarchy of vSpain were refio/d to the Houfe
of Auftria: And thereupon defiredhis Majefiy to enter
into fuch an Alliance with the Empero-f, as his Majejiy

ponld

think convergent, piirfnant

to

the

Intent of the

Treaty

(

12)

Treaty of 1689, ajfuring his Majejly that they would
heartily andeffcBunlly ajJiFt him therein.
Upon THIS PRINCIPLE, the prefent War was
begun, and with the SAME
it has been conftantly carried on without Interruption, both on the
Part of En^.and and this State ^ which I can prove,
and will do it prefently, by the Queen's Speeches to
Her Parliament, and by the AddrefTes of both Houfes
annually prefented to Her Majefty from the Year 1702
to the Year 1711.
But what ftronger Proof can I produce in this Matter, than the very Negotiations with the Enemy f You
know that in the Conferences of the Year 1709 the
Marquifs de Torcy and the Prefiient Roiiille offer'd
themfelvcs the Evacuation of Spain j and that the fame
was afterwards agreed on and ftipulated by the
third, fourth, and fixth of the famous Preliminary
And
Articles of the 28th of May in the fame Year.
here you may obferve, that whea the moft Chriflian
King broke off that Negotiation, he did not complain of
any Hardfhip in being oblig'd to acknowledge allRight to
the Monarchy of Spain to be in thePerfon of K. Char, and
not to fend any Succours to the Duke of AnjoH his Grandfbn, but only of having no longer time than two Months
allow'd to recal him, and withdraw his Troops
from Spain. Nay, he declar'd, by the Anfwer, which
on the 7th of November following, was deliver'd by
the Marquis de Torcy to Monfieur Petbim^ That the
greatefi: Difficulty confifted in the 34th Article, it being
impojfihle for the King to execute itj even ahho his Majejfy flmnld fign the fame ^ that therefore^ without entring
upon the Obfervations that might be made on the Expreffi-

VIEW

ons

and Form of the other Articles^ in fuppr effing the
the [aid Articles^ the King would greferve the

Form of

Siibjiance thereof.

The firlt Article of theProjed of Peace offer'd by
France on the 2d. of January 1710. N. S. is, in that Refped of the fame Nature and Tenour \ Here it is Verbatim
As for Spain
an Authentick Promife, on the
' King's part, to acknowledge, immediately after theSign' ing of the Peace,
the Archduke Charles of Anfiria^\\\
* Quality of King ofSpairij
and, in general, of all the Ter;,

:^

ritories

(I?)
depending on that Monarchy, as well in the Old
World-, excepting only, the States and Coun*
tries, which the King of PortKgal and the Duke of Sa'voy have, by their Treaties concluded with the Emperor and his Allies, agreed to difmember and excepting
alfo the Places, which the Archduke has engaged to leave
to the States-General of the United Provinces of the

ritories
'

as

'
'
^

New

•,

'
'
'

Netherlands.
' A like Promife, not only to withdraw
all the Succors
' his Majefty has been able to give the King his
Grand' fon, but alfo not to fend him for the furure any Affi'fiance, to maintain himfclf upon the Throne, of what
' kin-i foever, diredly or indireftly.
' And for a Pledge of
the Performance of this Promife,
'his Majefty is willing to entruft the States General
' with Four of his Places in Flanders ^v^hxch he (hall choofe
' to be deliver'd into their Hands, and to be by them
'kept, till the Affairs o'i Spain are terminated i asHo' ftages and Security of the Word which he fhaligive
' them, not to concern himle!f,direclly or indired:ly,with
theAffairs of that

,He
'

will

fevere Penalties to

' lick

Monarchy.

hkewiie promife to forbid

Majefty

lift

among

the

his

SubjeAs, under

Troops of

hjs

Catho-

obliging himfelf to have fuch a ft rick, Re'gardto the C'^fervation of fuch his Prohibition, that
'none ll-all aft contrary thereto.
' His Majefty is
pleas'd alfo to confent,that neither the
\

Monarchy of Spam^ nor any Part of it, ftiall ever be
united to the Monarchy of France
and that no Prince,
' of the Houfe of France^ may either reign, or acquire
any
' thing
the Extent of the Monarchy of 5pi:/«, by any
' of the Methods, which fhall be all fpecffy'd.
'

'^

m

'

The

Spanijlj Indies Ihall be comprehended in all that
be Hud with refped to the Monarchy o^ Spain ^ as
making a principal Part thereof; and the King will pro*
mile, that no VefTel of his Subjeds lliall go to the faid
Indies^ either to traffick, or under any other Pre-

' fhall
*

'
'
'

tence.

'Twas upon this Foundation that the Conferences of
Gertrtiydenhmg were afterwards fet on Foot ; andaltho*
by an Artifice againft which the Allies were unguarded,
ine Minifters of fn^^ce found the Secret of making the
Propofal

:

(14)
feme Vifmemhring hearken'd unto, yet they
never durft to infinuate the Leaving the Duke of Anjou
in PoiJertion of Spam-^ and they were difrnirs'd without
departing in the lealt from the Principal and IMMUt'ropofal of

TABLE FOUNDATION

of

all

the preceding

Nego-

and ahfohtte RejHtittiofi af the
Monarchy of Spain to the Houfeof Auftria*
The Unfincere way of Proceeding of the French was
very much refented in England^ and the Queen fpoke her
thoughts cf it in full Parliament, on the 15th. di Novemher 1709. in fuch a manner as fufficently Jhew'd her Indigtiaiions, to wit, the entire

nation, In the Beginning of this Tear^ faid her Mayefty, our
nfe of all their Artifices to amufe us rvithfalfe

Enemies made

Appearances J and artful InfinHatians oj their Defire of
Peace, in Hopes that from thence, means might be found

But
and
made it

to Create [ome Diviflons or Jealoufies among the Allies :
they were entirelv Difappointed in their Expetiaiions,

fuch Meafures were taken upon that Occafion, as
impojfible for them long to difguife their infincerity, &c.
The next Year, in the Month of December, 17 10. Her
Majefty open'd the Sefllon of Parliament in the fame
Dilpofition : I JJ] all^ kid She, recommend to you what is
abjolutely Necefjary for our common Safety. 7 he Carrying
on the War in aU its Parts, but particularly in Spain,
with the utmofi Figor, is the likeliefl mc.ins, with God's
Bleffing, to procure ^fafe and Honourable Peace for us.,
and all our Allies, whofe Suppor t and Inter ej} I have trnly at Heart, &C.
I know not what may have embarrafs'd our Affairs,
and rais'd the Spirits of our Enemies, fince that Time
pulh'd them hil year,, in Si^^or, as far as Fort Barreaux \v^t finiih'd the Campaign in Catalonia, by the
glorious Raifing the Siege of Cardona, and the Defeating
of the Enemies Troops we kept them in Germany as
Unadive and benumm'd as if they had been Struck with
and in the Netherlands, we took
Medufas Head
Bouchain in the Sight of their whole Army, and
under their very Canon, after having penetrated into
their Lines without the Lofsof one Man.
The Eledioii
and Coronation of the Emperor, lucceeded according
Hungary is pacilied
and no ill Accito our VViflies
have begun the Camdent has yet befallen us.
paign

We

•,

',

•,

;,

We
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paign in the Netherlands with as great Superior Ity as the
preceding Tears. The indifferent Succefs of the Enterprize againfl: the Magazines oF Arras^ and the Ports onthe Senfet, has not hinclred us from taking Poft on the
beginning of
Other fiie of the Schell ^ and the
the Campaign might have been Signaliz'd by the Defeat of the Frencf] Army, and attended by the taking
of Arras and Camhray^ had not the Forces been fepcrated. Our Worfi was the taking of Quefnoy in 13
days of open Trenches, and at the time I have the Honour to write to you, the Enemy tremble for La?7drecy
and Maubeiige. Now I wou'd fain know, what Reafons
there may be for leaving Spain and the IVeft- Indies in
the Hands of the Duke of A?jjom', and depriving us of
the Fruits* -of fo many Victories ? Is there it not fome

PRIVATE INTEREST,

fome LURKING DESIGN,
which 'tis thought important
to keep from our Knowledge ?
Give me leave, SIR, to fet before you a POLITICAL
PROBLEM, and to ask you this Queftion, which of
the two is to be the RULE we ought to go by, either
the Opinion of the Queen and Her Parliaments from
the Year 1702 to the Year 171 1, or that which you
fcave taken up fince the Year 171 1, and feem ilill to

ibme Secret of

State,

entertain ?

You now will have us raife the French Monarchy on
the Ruins of that of Spain to which weanlwer, with
the very words of the Queen in feveral of her Speeches,
^hat no fafe and honourable Peace can be made for
fts^ or our Allies till the vohole Monarchy of Spain be
Are we to blame for
refierd to the Hoitfe of Auftria.
having the fame Thoughts which the Queen and her
Parliament had for Ten Years together ? For believing what they believ'd ? For following their Maxims ?
And for adhering to them with Conftancy and Firm*
nefs?
If at this time you have any Reafons for changing the
/Opinion and Views you have entertain'd fo many
Years, pray be fo kind as to communicate them to us,
that we may examine them.
If the fame are in Common with you and all the Allies, we fhali readily acquiefce in them
you may depend upon it : But if they
-^

•,

be
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be PRIVATE
with the

MOTIVES, and INCONSISTENT
INTEREST, you cannot take

COMMON

if we perfifl: to endeavour to perfuade you to purConn Pels more Honourable, and more Confonant

it ill

fue

to your Engagements.
I have dwelt longer than I though* on the Article
of yielding Sp.nn and the IVefi h;dies to the Duke of
u4njoii\ nor could I do othcrwife: For altho' it be not
exprefs'din the Qiieen's, Speech it is however, implicitly
contain'd therein, and fuppofes it as a main Foundation, f
come now to the Examination of the Articles which
Her Majelly has thought fit to mention in that Speech,
according to the Order
which I have ranged them

m
^

before.

As to the Firft,
Apprehenfion^ fays her Majefty, that Spain
the Well: Indies wight he itmted to France, mas

The

and
the

and the effeHual
chief Inducement to begin this War
preventing of fuch an Vnion, was the Principle I laid
dovpn at the Commencement of this Treaty,
Former Ex',

amples^

and

the late Negotiations, fnfficiently jlievo

how

find means to accomplifh this Work. Nothing is more certain than this AfTertion : The bare
Poflibility of fuch an Vnion catt all Europe into Fears
during the Negotiation of the Marriage of Lewis XIII
with the Infanta Alary Anne and Spain^ whofe Intereft- it was, more than of any other State, to hinder it,
took fuch Meafures as llie thought neceflary for that
difficult it is to

•,

Purpofe.
It was flfpulated by the Contraft of Marriage concluded at A4adrid the izd of Aitgujl i6i2, ' That all
* the Children and Defendants from the fame, v;he* ther Male or Female, Firft Born, Second, or more
' Remote, in what Degree foever, fhould for ever be
' excluded from all Right of Succeflion to the Crown
' of Spain^ or any of the States thereunto belonging,
' altho' they (hould alledge^ and might alledge and pretend

that the Reafons of Piiblick' Inter efi, or other Conjiderati'
ons upon which this Exchtfion may be founded^ coidd not
take Place in Refpsci to their Perfons, and ought not to

beregarded.'—-— And that their Majejiies Meaning and
Intention was that this conditional Contra^ jhould have'
ths

(17)
the Force

and

f^igour of

a

Law

in their reJpeSlive

Da-

mini oris.

The

Infanta's Renunciation follow'd three

Years

af-

and was flgn'd at Burgos the 15th of Otl-ober 161
J,
Three Years after that, the fame v/as Enafted into a
Law of the Kingdom in the Cortes., or States of Cajjile,
held in the Year 16. 8.
Which Law was publiHi'd at Madrid on the third
of June 16 19. and is to be found in the Second Volume
of Nneva Recepilacion Lib. 5 Tit, 7. Leg. 12. But
becaufe it may happen that you have not the Book by
J'ou \ and I do not remember that 1 ever faw it quoted
in any of the Treatifes that
have been
written on this Matter, I fend it you here
Seethe Jiter,

.

Enclos'd, at

fcndix.

lenii,th.

The

fame Precautions were taken at the
Marriage o^ Lewis X\\. with the Infanta A^ar>tt^herefa,

Daughter to King

Philip

W,

The

Contract of Marriage figned in the Ifle of
Tbe.afants on the Seventh of November 1659, contains
the fame Stipulations and Renunciations that were inferted in that of Lewis XI II. with the Inlanta Al-iry
j4nne.
Befides which they are Corroborated and Confirm'd
by the Treaty of Peace figned the fame Day, the 3 si
Article whereof imports, That altho it be fcpar^te., it
fhall have the fame Force and Vigor as the prefect Treaty
of Peace., as being the principal Part thereof., and the
tnoji valuable Pledge for its greater Secmity and Duration.

Which

Treaty, with the Contratfl of Marriage was
24th of November 1659.
The Infanta's particular and fpecial Renunciation follow'd on the 2d of June 1660, with this Oath. I Solemnly Swear., faid She, by the Gofpels containd in this
Jldafs-Bookyon which I lay my Kii^it Hand., that I Jhall
Keep., Maimain, and Perform the fa/z/g in all its Points^
and in all Places and that 1 ^yall not demand a Dlfpenlation from this Oath of our Hoi)! Father., nor of the Holy
jipofiolick See, nor of his X,egate, nor of ui:y other Digratified at Thouloufe the

•,

nity that might grant

me

the fimCa &c,

B

The
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The

and even more Solemn Oath was taken
by the Moft Chriftian King, perronaliy on the Sixth
of the fame Month of June 1660, Tbefe are the Words
of the Form of the Oath, of which we have an Exlike,

traft in

the Htfiory of the French Alonarchy^ in the
Reign of Lewis XIV. Tom. II. pag. 442 of the Paris
Edition in Odavo, Printed for Ccirdin. Bofo^iie, The
Two Kings fworc, and Cardinal Mazarin held the Book
of the Gofpels on which they laid their Hands. On the
Cr&fs^ the Holy Gofpels, and the Canon of the
Mafs^ on which he laid his Hands.

Holy

After which followed the ulbal, EnroUings or Regi/lerings.

In the Parliament of

Paris on

the

27th

of July

1660.

At the Court of Aids, in open Court, the 4th of
Align si.
And in the Chamber of Accompts, or Exchequer,
the 7th of the fame Month and Year.
All thefe Precautions, the moft Solemn, thenaofl
Binding, and the moll Sacred that Men can either devife, or pradife, did not, however, hinder the moft
Chriftian King from- declaring in the Year i666,That
as an
he look'd upon the
OF
FORCE ; nor from taking up Arms in the
Year 1667 for the Maintenance, of the Pretenfions
which he thought were already devolved to the Qieen
his Confort
nor, at laft, from feizing the whole Monarchy of Spain after the Death of King Charles II.
It is therefore mofl certain. That former Examples^

ACT

RENVNC/ATION

NO

•,

nf?d the late Negotiations, fajftiemly jheiv,

how

di-ffcnh

Means

eifedual in themfelves, to
oppofe the Fiolcnt Defire which the French have to
unite the Crown of Spain to their own.
Things being inconteftably fo, how comes it topafs,
That the Duke of Anjou's Renunciation to the Crown
of France, is now propofed to us, as a Solid Expedient
whereby France and Spain will be more cjfettnally di"
vided than ever? Is it bccayfe it is ojferd. That they
ffall be ratify'd in the mofl Strong and Solemn Manner,
it is to find

lawful

'

in

Two

Wc

have juft now inflanc'd.
and Spain ^
of ih^ fame Nature, ratified in the fame jCian-

both in France

.

.

ner\

:
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Courts of Judicature^ inferted.
famous Treaty of Peace ^ Eiiad^ed as a Law in Both Kingdoms-, and in fhort, confirm'd by the Sacrednefs of a Solemn Oath:^ Which
notwithftanding all this, were vioLted and infringed
not many Years after they were macle.
What Reafoa
can induce any one to believe, That this RENUNffer\

Enrolled

Word

in all the

by Word,

CIATION

fhall

in a

be better oblerv'd than

all

the for-

Two

Kingdoms^ we are lolJ, as well at
all the othef Powers engaged in the prefcnt IVar^ (hall
be Guarahitees to the fame'. By thofe Two Kingdoms^
we mufl: undoubtedly underftand France and Spain^ for
there can be no Equivocation in the Cafe-, But in what
Form will thofe Two Kingdoms give us that Ciuranty ?
Will it be by Regiftrings in Supream Courts of |aflicc, and. by Enading the Duke of An]o:i\ Renunciation into a perpetual and irrevocable Law ? The
very fame thing was done with refped to rhe Infanta
Maria 7herefa, and over and above that, the Two
Kings took a Solemn Oath in Confirmation of that
Renunciation ^ which, neverthelefs, was of no EfFcd
And we are now aUnally in War becaufe tl^e French
will fhew no Regard to it.
Befides, when the Duke of Anjou is once gone over
to France^ and has taken upon him the Government,
what /hall become of the Guaranty of the Two Kingdoms, and to whom lliali we make Application to de*
mand it ? Can it ever enter our Thoughts, that at
the Profped: of that Princes defigning to annex the
Crown of Spain to that of France., the French Natiin
fhall be fo far provoked as immediately to take up
Arms to prevent that Misfortune ? And as for the
Spaniards., can it be imagin'd, That they fhould lliake
off the Indolence in which they have li'/ed fo lojig,
and make War againft their King, merely to hinder
him from becoming alfo King oi France i
Their King ? Say you, thafs a?i improper Expref'

mer

?

Thefe

He

their King^tf he
•
underiland you:
Your Meaning is That the fame will be made a Condition fine qua mn, in the enfiung Treucy of Peace,

Jion

flwitld break

jhould

be no

the Renunciation.

longer
\

•,

B 2
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fhall be obliged to make choice of cither
if that be fo, to what
of the Two Crowns. Well
Purpole this New Renunciation^ I pray ? Does not
King Charles ll's Will and Teftamcnt, which is all
the Title he claims^ contain the fame Condition ? Does
Choice ? 'Twill
it not oblige him zo make the fame
therefore be fufficient to confirm it by the Treaty \
and if need be, to corroborate it by Private Ads,
which the the Molt Chriftian King and the Duke ot
vSeparately.
j^r/jo!'. fliall give, either Jointly or
Such
an Ad would be more fpecious and plaufible than a
plain and abfolute Reniimiation'^ which Formality is by
this Time fo worn out, that every Eody fees through

and that he

!

it.

The Q.- n it feems, has been given to underftand,
that in France the Perfons to whom that Succeflion is
to hclon^^ rviil be ready and powerfid enough to vindicate their cron Right: As for Ready, 1 believe it:
Men are always ready enough to take upon them the
Weight of a Ciown^ but as for Powerful enough^ it
msy be Matter of Doubt and for my Part, I cannot
ke how tbofe Perfons fliouid come by that Power
They have neither Domithat is afciib'd to them.
•,

Money to raife Armies \
Things that the Power of

nions, vSub)"ds, Soldiers, nor

and, methmks,
Princes

'tis

cotififts.

hand anfwcr'd

this

J

in

thefe

know

fome' Minilrers have before
fayi^ig. That tho' they

Objedion, by

be not powerfulj yet they are beloved, and in great
Credit and. E[}:eem, and that the ene is as good as
t'other.
Above all they cry up the great Valour of
the Duke" of Orleans, bis Numerous Friends, and his
fiim ilefolution to maintain his Right, if the Cafe
upon which Topick we are told a great mahiippen
ny fine Things. But, certainly, a iMan muft be a great
Straiiger to France, to believe. That when the Succeffum to the Crown comes to be in Quellion, the Duke
of Orleans^ then Nephew to the la re deceafed King,
may be fnpported by any confiderabk Party, againlt
a Prince his Grand h'on, or Great Grand Son ^ and
that the French Nation may, in his Favour, be difpos'd
to prefer in him the ColLtteral before the DireEl Line.
•,

Thofc Perfons

therefore

would

be obliged

to have
Recourfe

;
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tlecourfe to the Towers engaged in the prefemWar^<^r\^
to fue to them for Support, fo that we (hould become
the Guarantees of thofe who ought to be Oars.
A moderate infight into the Coniiitution of France
may fcffice to inform me, how little it favours the RC'

The Civilian Aitbery., famous
nunciation of the Males.
for his Writings on the Rights of the Crown o\ France,
carries things fo.iar as to afTert, th.it a King cannot validly renounce the Crown, and th^t his Subjefts, on the
other Hand, cannot Exclude him from it, upon any AcIJe maintains, that the necefTary U nion
count whatever.
of the Head with the other Parts, ' and the FunJamen*
allow, upon any
tal Maxims of the vState do not
* Account or
Pretence whatfoever, either the Subje(!ts
' or Princes to make a Divorce, and Separate one trom
* tlie other.
The ieconJ Race of our King?, adds he,
'affords us an inrtanceof it in the Perfon oi LervisthQ
' Debonair. Some Factious Prelates being corrupted either
' by the Bribes or Promifes of Lothair his Eldeii Son,
* and Abufing his eafie Nature, made him, by their feign'd
* and interefted Remonftrances, conceive fo great a Hor*
row for his pall Offences, that he readily fubmitted to
* whatever they were pleas'a to impofe upon him.
' He ungirded himfclf of his Sword, and ren';unc'd,
* the moft Solemn manner that could be, the Sovereign-

m

and Right which were inherent in him by B;rch.
French who, above all other Nations, atteH PA--

'

ty

*

The

'SWE (or as the French

has

it

BLIND) OBEDIENCE

'

to their Princes, Signaliz'd on this Occafion their 1..0Y-

'

ALT Y by their DI -OBEDIENCE, or at leart by the
Courageous Refiftance with which they oppos d the Executionof an Aftfo prejudicial to the Monarchy. They

*
'
*

thought they could not acqaifce to that

'

TION

RENUNCIA-

'

volvingthenjfelves in

Royal Charader, without inGuilt, in Authorizing by fo im-

'

prudent a Submillion,

fo

'

The whole

*

'
'
'

l

injurious to the

DETESTABLE A CRLV.E.

State bearing a Part in the Injury that had
been offer'd to the Heai, felt Extraorditiry Commotions and Diilradions, and. like a Ship tols'd
a
Storm,which impatiently esped^sthe Return of thefir4l
Star (^the Sim) it could not recover its former Trati-

m

quility,

till

the lawful Sovereign appear'd at St.

B

3

Dmy's
with

(
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with the Regalia^ and all the Pomp that ought to attend
'Majefty. There are even thofe who heigthen the Noble' nefsand Splendor of this Aftion by a Miracle, aflbnng
* us,
that it not only reftored Qpiet in the Country,
*bat alfo Calmnefs and Serenity in the Air, &c. See
* yhbery's Droits Mi Roy
fur V Empire Lib- 1 Chap. x.
King Francis I. upon his Return from Spain^ had alio a mmd to Abdicate the Crown in favour of Francis the
Dauphin, his Eldeft Son, upon a furmife that that Prince
might with better Grace than himfelf, refcind the Treaty of Madrid. He even causd an Edid to be made for
that Purpofe, which was read in Parliament but adds

*

•,

the fame Aahcry^ Chap. 3. that Affcmbly would not fo
iraich as deliberate upon an Editijo manifefily contrary to

Laws and Confiitntion of the State j but
contented themfelvcs to Order ^ that an An\voer Jhould be
return d to the Kings Remonjlrances^ and that at the fame
Time itjhoidd be reprefeated to him, that he neither was,
the Fundamental

nor in any manner

could be

bound by

the Treaty of

Madrid.

From

thefe

two

Inftances,

which

relate only to

PEPvSONAL ABDICATION, one may draw the

a
Pre-

of an Argument ^ Fortiori, and conclude from
thence, that if, according to the Conftitution of the
Kingdom, a King of France cannot renounce the Crown
for himfelf, much lefs can he do it for his Sons, or GrandAnd indeed this
fons that are lining, and Under-Age.
laft AUertion is now fo generally and fo uanimoufly acknowiedg'd in France, that I don't believe there is one
Man that dilTentsfrom it. They look upon the Crown
there, as a Perpetual Truft, the keeping of which is
Entail'd, and tranfmitted from Eldell Son to Eldefl Son
niiffes

Reprefentation ; nor can the Ads or Contrads of
ever Prejudice or foreclofe the Right of the
Other. If En tails, (Jays Aubcry^ in the fame Treatife,
Book I. Chap. 3. ) were introditc'd by the Laws to preferve the mofi illnfirions and mod Powerful Families in
their ^'pleador, itmuft not feem jirange, that^at oH times

by

the

One

they vce/e in Force, to ^maintain Monarchies in

and nwft
were ever

theirfirfi

The Crown and Scepter
a Real and Sacred trujl, which

jlourifhing Condition.

look'd upon as
Vrinces oi%ht t9 leave entire to their SncceJlors, and of which

they

< 2? )
manner Difpofe.

Jind the Rigor oj
General Law is the mffrefnpportable^ in that it fai crs
thofe very Perjons^ vphofc Power it jeems to reftraln.
The long Manifefto publilh'd in the Year, 1667. with
Treatije concerning the Rights of the moji
the Title of
they cnnriot in any
this

A

Chrifiian Queen^ is yet more exprefs in the matter, nor
can i forbeat quoting fome Paffages out of it, becaufe
having been drawn up and Pubhlh'd by the King's Or-

der, the

His

Contents of

it

ought to be lock'd upon, as

Adajejiy's Declar'd and

Matter of

Avow'd

Sentifncnts in the

RENUNCIATIONS pandas

planation of the Laws
things unite, fays

^ (landing

Ex-

and Confiitiitionof the Kingdoni.

AH

that Treatifc pag. 138. to CornThey are inhate and oppofe thofe forts of Renunciations.
confiflent and incompatible with Nature^ for Kingdoms net
devolving to the Nearejl in Blood by Inherit ance^ hut by
Birth- Right, none caH Renounce them by any A£l or Deed
vphatfoever ^becaufe Birth- Right

is

the Right of Nature, in-

fepar able from the Perfon^inalienble and not to be y elided
either by Renunciation or any other voay.
Jufiice eppofes
it likemife,

becaufe the Succejfion to Kingdoms^

is

a Right

altogether piiblich, which in particular concerns the Snhj'cd's^

God

Crowns to Kings for the fake dfthemand Ordering of the
who cannot be without a Head \ fo that private ConPeopl
tratis being never allow'd againfl: what concerns the Piaflick Right J nothing can be more Invalid or Niilt^ by all
Nor can theyftand
thefe Laws, thenfuch Rcnunciitions.
with Religion neither, fince the Right of the
own and
Scepter is not like thofe Venal Ppffefficns that are traded
withj and are Subjecl to all the Viaffitudes occafiond by
the Inter efi and inconfiancy of Private Afen
but a kind
of Prieflhood, Vocation, and Sacred Jififfion, which forms
a Spiritual, Conjugal and Indiffoluhle Tie of the Prince dr
Princefs with his or loer State ; and which like a precious
Particle of the Deity, which did flow from Heaven to tljc
not having given

felves, but rather for the Governing
•,

d

•,

Earth, for ever preferves the iHimutablenefs of its Principle^
having no other Sphere of Atlivity than that of Heaven^
where the Hand of God has fx'd it ; that is, the Perfon
in which he has faftend that Sovereignty which is a Pan
of

hitnfelf'

;
( 24
As

my

prefent Purpofe to Combate
the French Dodrine in the Matter of Renunciations to
Crowns, i leave all that pompous Nonfenfe antouch'd,
witho/t troubling my felf either with Confuting it, or
drawing fuch Inferences as naturally Refult from it,
againil: the Duke of Anjoit.
Defign was only to (hew what this Dodrine is,
Mii methinks you ought to be contented with the Proofs
J have already produe'd about it.
However, here is another which may ferve as a Corollary to the reft, and
which befi jcs has fomething peculiar to its lelf, fmce it
fhews,that
the Cafe of Keminciationstht French holdi
it for a Mai:im, that an Oath is invalid, and no ways
Obligatory. I fhall quote the fame Author. After thefe
Cotifiderntiens^ fays he, it is almofl needlefs to Anfvoer
the ObjeBion of the
which was exatred from their
woji: Chrifiian Majeflies^ under Colour of which it is
maintain d J that altho' the Renu'fciations and Ratifications
rpere nulU nevcrthelefs having Sworn that they vconld exeit is

foreign to

My

m

OhTU

cute the fame^ thetr Religion is thereby engaged^ and canrot be difpens'd with: For who but knows ^ that one of the
f./fi

Maxims

a Tie of

of the Canon

Law

is,

that an

Oath

is

not

may exa[i

the Performance of an
It is the Minifier of Truth, not of its con'
unjiifi thing.
trary, and is never Suhfervient to a Surpriz^e.
It would

Iniquity, which

he A jhange D.\order indeed, {f the Conventions of Men
were no longer meafured by the effcntial Principles of Law
and Reafon, but by the
and ACCIDENClaufe of an OATH, of which Dilnonefty would
never fail to make a San'tluary againd- the Authority of
the Laws. Therefore the mofl pious Emperors among the
Ancients were the firfi: that condemn d all tbofe VAIN
'SCRUPLES, by which Injustice got above all Rules,
when they dejlroyd the Falidtiy of an Oath in unfifb
things. The Ancient Civil Law is full of the like Be'
cifions, &c.
Things being thus, how was it poflible, that the Mi*
nifters oi France made no Difficulty to propofe to the
Qi-een of Great Britain, the Duke of Anjous Renunciation, as a fufficient Means to remove the jud Apprehenfions we have of a future Union of the two Crowns?
How Ccime it to pafs, that fo clear Sighted a Princels
tould

TAL

FOREIGN

( 2? )
Could think to find in it a Security for effectually pre
venting fnch an Vmon\ and that en the contrary, flic
has not perceiv'd, that inftead of preventing it^ it will
rather encreafc and bring nearer the Danger of-, by fecuring the Crown of Spain to a Prince, who may, this
Day or to Morrow become King of France}
Jf the Fear of this Union was a fjfficient Reafon for
us to take up Arms, at a time when the Duke and
Dutchefs of Bitrgmdy were Alive, Young and Healthy,
and feem'd to promife a numerous Iflue to France^ what
Counfels ought we to purfue now, when, that Fear being abundantly juftify'd by the
of
DAUPHINS in kfs than one Year, we fee nothing between the Duke of Anjon and the Crown of France,
but a Child two Years Old, of fo tender a ConjiitHtion,
fo VVeak^ and fo Sickly^ that the French themfelves defpairof ever feeing him reach a Marria2,eable Age.
But let us fuppofe. That the Duke of Anjon^ being a
more Religious Obferver of this, than he was of his
Grand-Mothers Renitnciatioji^ fhould refufe the Crown
of France, when the Succeffion happens to be open in
his Favour, and be wiUing to content himfclf with fhat
of Sp.iin, would the two Princes his Sons do the fame ?
Is it not inconteilably true, that they have aduaily an

THREE

DEATH

Inherent Right to

by

it

their Birth,

which

his

Renunciii'

tion cannot prejudice or cancel! ?
I'd fain ask the Minifters of France, what they think
themfelves of this Renmciation, and whether they look
upon it as- yalid, or Invalid/ If they anfwer it is Valid from that Moment we look upon it as ufelcfi to us.-.
That of Queen 3/rf/;j 77jerf/i2 does our Bufmefs-,
\t
puts an End to all our Difputes, and the Monarchy of
Spain muft be reftor'd to the Houfeof Anfiria,
If they

—

own

that

'tis

were fo?
'Dt^Yc'Q.

xt?

good Faith

why is it offer 'd to us as if it
who neither Demanded, nor
way of proceeding Confonant to

not valid,

To
Is

us,

I

this

fay,

Can

this be faid, to promife, with a firm
Refolution to perform ? Under what Name are fuch
fort of Deeds known in the Law of Nations, the Common Law, and the Civil Law? But there's no need
to wait for any Body's Anfwer in fuch a clear Cafe.
Jhe Law of France^ docs not in this Refped, differ
?

from

26)

(
from the

Law

of other Nations*, But preferves to all
the Succeffors to the Crown, in what Degree foever
they be, the Right that to them belongs by Birth ^
and fuffers not the Fathers, Grand-Fathers, or Uncles,
to exclude from it, under what Pretence foever, their
Children, Grand Children, or Nephews already born.
have in this matter the Inftance of CW/c^j VI. who
in Favour of Henry
King of England^ difinhcrited
the Dauphin his Son^and that of Charles VII. who
went about to prefer Charles before Lexrris XI. his
Elder Brother, but could not Succeed in it.
have
alfo the unanimous Senfe and Opinion of all who have
written about this Matter. It is held for an inviolable
Maxim^ fays Counfellor Charles le Bretain in his Treatife
of the King's Sovereignty^ Lib. i. Cap. 4. That the Kings
themfelves ccmnot difinheret their Eldcjt Sons, nor theje
that ought to fiicceed them, the Crown being theirs by
Mirth-right, and by Right of Inheritance, as was decided
in behalf of the Dauphin Charles, xohen his F<tther

We

We

Charks-Vl. cut him

ojf of the Succejfion to the

Kingdom.

The

Prefident Fonchet treating of the Royal Succcffion
in his Original * of the Dignities and Magiftmtes of

France, Book r. Chap. 3. fays alfo: That the Right
cf Succejfion is jo inherent in the Eldcji Son of the Honfe
ej France, that hts Grand-fon excludes the Vncle, that
the Blejfmg of Primogeniture (or Firfi-Bom) may re-

main as long as pojfible in the direEl Line, a-nd that the
JDefcendants of the Eldej} Serve not their Fathers youpjge'r
Brother; as it fhould happen if the Vncle ekcluded the
'Nephew. The Counfellor Peter de Lommean is of the
fame Opinion in his Treatife of the Royal-Rights^ Ohap.
6. By the Law, fays he, and general Cufiom of France,
obferv'd in the

Crown of France

Kif^gdom

its firft

fi'nce

devolves to the next

Settlement,

Male

the
of the Royal

Blood, who feiz.es the Kingdom and takes Pojfejfton thereof
immediately upon the Deceafe of the lafi King, fothat tl^
^
Kingdom of France falls to the eldcft Son alone.
The cldeft Son is the Son firfi born and begot by the King,
altho* he was born before his Father was King
foy he
%ver excludes as eldejt Son, the younger Sons born (irwe the
',

Kingjinp
W
.,

I

'*

I

Qrige>}s dis

•'

'
II

11

I

I

.

'

.

Dignitei <3 MtigifliAts

.

.

lii

I

.
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France.

-
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,

(
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i

i
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(27)
Klngdnp of the Fathfr
Likemife the clde^ Son's
Son pHCceeds to the Crowfi, to the exclufion of the ZJucles^
and the King dying without Iffue^ the Defcendant of the
fir ft in Elderjhip, altho' he he tlye yaungeft^ and remote
He adds.
fifiv Degrees, fitcceeds to the Kingdom.
That the Kings of France are mt Heirs to the Crown ^
and that the Succeflion */ the Kingdom of France, is
•

h

neither Hereditary nor Paternal^ but Statuary
fo that
the Kings of France are barely Sncceffors to the Crown
by yertue of the Law and general Culto.m of France',

Pray, apply thefe Pv.ulesand Maxims to the two Princes
Sons of the Duke of Anjou, in Cafe their Father fnould
for himfelf and them renounce the Crown of France^
in Favour of the Duke of Berry, or the Duke of Orleans,
on whofe Genius fome People feem to depend fo much,
and draw your felf the Confequencc, with Refped to
tlie Security which fome pretend it will be to us, for
preventing the Union of France and Spain,
But here an Objcd:ion occurs that mud: not be left
unanfwer'd : vSome, perhaps, will fay, That tiie Duke
of Anjm, by his perpetual Settlement in Spain, and the
Princes his vSons, by being born out of the Kingdom,
.would be Aliens, and as fuch incapable of fucceeding to
the Crown of France, unlefs they bad been Capacitated
thereto by the mofl: Chriitian King's Letters Patent of
the Montn of December 1700, and Regiftcr'd in Parliament the firft: of February 1701 ISl. S. To which purpofe
all the common Places of the Laws about Aliens may be
inftanc'd in, and fortify'd by the Example of Henry Duke of Anjon^ who accor- ^ee. his Works
ding to Dii, Puy, having been chofen King "^ f^^ ^^»wj<^MutK'
of Poland, receiv'd the Uke Letters Patent
^
fff

"^
from King Charles JX bearing Date the
10th of December, 1573. and verified in
Parliament the 17th ot the fame Month, whereby Charles
to cut off all manner of Occafion of Divifion that anight
be grounded on their, and their Children. Alfcmc, anA
their Rejidence in a foreign Country, accor di fig to the
Laws of the Kingdom, declared, that in cafe he fljoidd
die without JJfue Male, his faid Brother the King of
Poland, as near eft in Blood to the Crown, fhquld be the
True andLawful Heir thereto^notwlthftanding his bewg then
>

abfctit

y

(

2S )

and that in
ahfe'/ity and rejiding out of the Kingdom
Default of the fald Kz«g of Poland, his Male Heirs
born in Lawfd Marriage^ Jhoald come to the Succejftott,
'^

Kotwithfianding their being

Kingdom.

Dnke
Male

born and refiding

out of the

And

in Default of the faia HeiiSy then the
of Alenfon his other Brother^ and after him his

their being ahfent and
Kingdom. &c. From whence it may be
inferr'd. That the Rennnciation
which the French
now offer us would have a doubk Force, in that it
fhould put again the Duke of Anpn and his Children
in their Condition of Aliens, out of which they w^re
drawn by the King's Letters Patent only, fo that inftead of having a Claim to the Crown, by the Law
of the Kingdom, they fhould Hand excluded by that
very Law.
But to this I anfwer:
fVr/?-, That the Right of Efcheat, or of Succeflion
to. the Eftate of an Alien^ is odious, new, and introduc'd into France, about Two or Three Hundred
Years ago, with no other View than to Enrich the
King's Treafury, at the Expence of Foreigners. It
was unknown before the Reign, of King CW/e; VIH*,
It is not founded upon any Law, neither is the ufc
of it yet well fix'd or determin'd.
Secondly, it does not
appear. That that Right
whatever it be, can exclude them from the Crown,
If it
to whom it devolves by Proximity of Blood.
did, it would, in that Refpeft, render their Condition
worfe than that of AmbafTadors, who are exempted
from it by their Employments, as well as the HolNor is there
landers and Switz.ers by their Treaties.
any Inftance of any lawful Succeflbr to the Crown,
his being excluded upon that Score-, but on the contrary, we have the Example of Henry IV. who being
King of Navarre, Son to a King of Navarre, and
Born at Pan his Mother * being alfo of Navarre,
came to the Crown of France, without having any
Among
Letters* of Naturalization or any thing like.

Heirs^

notroithft and.ing

dvoetling out of the

—

ail

* I mark

Lommeau,

abm

this

CircurrSiyue, beciufe

acccrihg

to

Peter de

Ro^al Rights, chip, xvi. nhsrein he
Aliinsj Partus Sequicur Ventrem.
in

kps

treats

(29)
Obftacks and

Difficulties which the League
they only objeded his Religion,
and never his being an Alien. Tis certain likewife,
that the being an Alien was never objeftei againft
Eiward HI. King o{ England^ in his Controverfy with
Thilip of f^alois for the Succeflion to the Crown of
France^ but only the Salick Law whereby he was exeluded from it, fince he had no Title but by his
Mother. As for the Letters Patent of Charles IX. I never
had a fight of them the Extrad that I gave of them
before being taken Verbatim out of Du Pay's Memorial.
If wc had the Orij^inal Deed, we mijiht perhaps, find
in it fome Exprelfions that would not
favour the

atl

the

raifed

again il him,

•,

Right of Efcheat again]} Aliens

^

And

I

am

the

more

endin'd to believe it, becaufe the fame Charles IX.
acknowledges in his Letters Patent bearing Date the
Thirtieth of May 1574, for the Admhiiliration of the
Kingdom, That // he h^ppend to die without Male
Hetrs^ the King of Po^and his mofi Dear and Well-be'
loved Brother

by the

is

caU'd

Laws obfervd

thefe Letters

to

the Sncceffion of

in this

Patent at

fiory of irrance^ Book
they are fo far from

37.

Kingdom.

this

You

Crorvrtj

will find

Hilength,
in Popliniere's
As for thefe of if ip/ J XIV",

proving any Thing againd the
of Anjoii and his IfTue, as if the perpetual Settlement of the One, and the Birth of the Others out
of the Kingiom made them Aliens^ that, in my Opinion, one may infer the Contrary.
We flmdd thinks
* Cays the prelent King of Fra-nce^ fpeaking of the

Duke

Duke of

Anjoii his

Grand- Son:

WRONG

We

(Iwuld

deem

it

ci

done him, of which we are incapable ^ and an
irrcp:irable
to our Kingdom, if henceforward we JJwuld look upon that Prince as a Stranger,
rvhom we grant to the Vnanimoiis Demand of the Spanifli
Nation.
For thefe Caitfes, &c. it is our Will and
Tleafure^ that our mofi Dear, and mofi- Beloved GrandSon, the King of Spain, ever PRESERVE his Birth-

PREJVD/CE

right, in the fame Manner as if he made his ad: Hal
Refidence in our Kindom
Thus our mofi Dear and mofi
Beloved only Son the Dauphin being the true and lawful
:

Sncceffor

* See the Appendix.

( JO >
anh Heir

our Crorvfi, and DominioKS^

dud
him our mofi Dear and mofi Beloved Grand-Son
the Duhe of Burgundy, if it (liould happen, which God
forbid, that our [aid Grand-Son the Dnke of Burgundy
Jhould die vpithont Ijfue Male, or that his Childriij,
born in lawful Marriage, Jfjould die before him, or
Snccefjor

to

after

that the faid Male Jffue leave behind them no Male
Children born in Lawful Marriage \ in fuch a cafe cur
faid Grand Son the King of Spain, by Virtue of his
Birth- Right, fl:all be the True and Lawful Succeffor to
our Crown and Dominions, notwithflanding hir being
then abfent, and refiding out of our faid Kingdom
\

and immediately after his Deceafe, his Male Heirs
begotten in Lawful Marriage, fhall come to the faid
Succejfon, notwithftand.ing their being born, and refiding out of our faid Kingdom \ it being our Pleafure that
for the Caitfes abovementioned, our faid Grand Son the
King of Spain, and his Male Jffue be not deem'd and re
pnted Icfs capable and able to come to the jaid Suc^
cejfion^ or others

Now,

Kingdom.

that
in

may devolve

my

to them in our faid
Opinion, thefe Letters Patent

are couch'd in fuch a Manner, That tlie King's Intention feems to have been, not to reftore to the Duke
of Anjou a Right he had loft, but only to preferve
for him fafe and entire thofe he had ftill, according
to which Meaniiig the did Letters Patent ought to
be look'd upon only as a bare Precaution at Law ad
Confervandum, to preferve ; and not as our efficient
and neceilary Deed ad Habilitandum, to Capacitate.
Thirdly, It is true that this Claufe, having, for that
pjirpofe, fo

far forth as need

and difpenfed with them,

as

is, or jJjall be,

we

capacitate,

capacitated

and dljpenfe

with them, by thefe faid Prefents^ feems more agreeable to a Deed of Hahilitation, than to a Dtred of
Confcrvation ; but alJ that can be fairly inferr'd from
it is. That the Cafe is doubtful.
Now, where there
is

Room

a Claim

tor Doubt, there's
;

and

if

there be

Room alfo
Room for a

for Setting

Claim,

all

up
the

Allies againft the future Union of
vanilhes out of Sigljt ^ and the Dan^
gcr they fear'd Itili trains the fame.

Securities of

the

Two

the

Crowns

FoHrthlyj

Fourthly, Take it which way you pleafe, 'tis incon*
teftably certain, That the rnoft Chriftian King's Letters Patent have either record or prefervd to the

Duke

of ArijoH the fame Right of Succeflion

to the
of france^ which belong'd to him before he
went into S\}^in and that thereby his Sons are adualJy in PofTeflion of the fame Right, as effeftually
as if they were born, and refident in the Kingdom of
Frances
Now, we have before evinc'd. That the Renmciauon in what Form fbever it be conceived, cannot Prejudice their Rights-, from whence it follows.
That with refped: to them, it would be null and void,
and would bring no Security to us.
Fifthly^ If it be true, which no Body can doabt of,
that the Letters Patent of the mod Chriftian King,
did fully either rcjiore to, or maintain the Duke of
Anjoit, in his Rights of Succeflion, fo that nothing can
be a further let or Hindrance to him, except only the
Renunciation he may make, it follows that the Righ
of Efcheat agairift the Snccejfion of Aliens, is in this
Matter of no Confiieration, fo that we cannot draw
from it any SHADOVV of SECURITY.

Crown

•,

^.f to the Second

About Spain

rwi^

ffcf

of the
It

appears to

drew up

me

ARTICLE.

Weft-Indies

Duke

that the

beltigleft in the

Hands

of Anjou.
Principal

View of

thofc

was thereby to procure
the Repofe and Safety of Europe
which Defign is
certainly very Commendable: But yet it has raifed in
me a Scruple, which 1 will propofe to yoa, by way of
that

this

Article,

•,

Problem,

viz..

thought, or believ'd. That, the OfFer'd Remtn-'
elation being made, a Prince of the Houfe of Bourboncan at prcfent, without any Danger for the Liberty
of En-'ope, fill the Throne or Spain and the l^^cfi Indies,
and that by that Means France and Spain will be mors
efjethiially divided than ever', of what ufe can
be to
us the Precaution which is taken by this Article, to
exclude for ever, for the future, the reft of that fame
If

it is

Woufe

?

«

Ec

(52^
Et Ctntrai
If it be true, That Spain can never devolve to any
Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon^ without endangering
the Liberty of Europe^ notwithiknding any Renunciwhy is Spain now given to a Prince
ation whatfoever
of that Houfe, who, next the Dauphin, is Prefumptive
Heir to the Crown of France ?
If Her Majefty's Speech does not mention the SuccefTor which the Author of this Projed defin'd for
the Crown of Spain^in cafe the Duke of y^?7;o/i's Line
come to fail^ and 1 fhall not enquire here who he
may be. It feems neverthelefs that this Mental Refervation was not altogether without Defign.
It may
flatter the Ambition of more than one Prince among
the Allies, and at the fame Time, create and fomenc
But 'twould be impious to
Divifion between them.
their Wi'dom to believe, That they will be affeded
by fo diftant Hopes, the Etfed: of which would entirely depend on the Will, Difintereitednefsj and
FIDE of France.
f,

BONA

As to the Third ARTICLE,
About the Barrier of the Empire.
This Article, exprefs'd

other

in

Terms, imports,

Hminingcn^ Aew BrifaCy the ImpC'
rial Towns, and all that France has ufurp'd in Alface,
contrary to the Peace
muft be left to that Crown
of Miinfier, reftored and laid down as a Foundation
in the Third Article of the Treaty of Ryfwick: That
is, France muft remain
poflefs'd of the True Barrier
of the Empire, to enable Her, Firfi^ To fhut up the

That

Strasbitrgh,

-^

Duke of Lorrain within

his Territories, as it were in a
keep the Elcdorates of the Rhine
in perpetual Awe and Dependance-, Thirdly, To penetrate, whenever Ihe fhall think fit, into the Heart of
Germany. Strashurg, on the. one fide, opens a dired
Road to Spires^ Wormes^ A4entz., and from thence into
the Dutchy of Berg, and Billioprick o{ Mimfier\ And,
on the other fide, it leads diredly into the Country of
Baden, the Country oiWinemberg, Snahia, and Bavaria^
as far as the Danube^ by the Favour of which River

Prifon

\

Secondly,

To

•

one

one may reach Vienna, For all which, what happen'd in
the War of Thirty Years, and \\\ the Years 1688, 1689,
1703, and 1704, will be my Vouchers. Hiftory will
inform you of the former, and as for the latter Events
they are fo fre(h in our Memories, that fure they cannot yet have efcaped Yours. It is but too true that there
are People in Y.mjand who are altogether unconcern'd
as to the Affairs of Germany \ but 'tis no lefs true, on
the other Hand, that Her Britanick Majeliy is under
Engagements that will not fufFer her to look upon them
with Indifference. Pray, caft vour Eyes on the Eighth
and Ninth Articles of the AfTociation of Nordlingcn\
concluded on the zid. of March 1702-, accepted and
ratified by Her Britankk Majeily on the 26thof7«^«?
In this Convention the Circles flipuiin the fame Year.
Irite,

IJtj inter nlidy prxprimis etiam Redhuegrationis fu-

periemm

Imperii Circuloritm mediante Reftitntione tot ah
avulforum Commejnbrorum^ Civitatum^ TcrriirHinqne
in priftinum St at urn 07" Jura quo ante avuljionem ah ImRatioque hahcatur^ inilliwqHe
perio gavifi unty Cura
mediornm ad earn ohtlnendam iondticemiiun omitt>nur •
proptereaque feprratos inire TrattatHS fas *non fit^ fed fft
de pace conjnnftim traUctnYy e.ique non nliter niji obtenta
pritti in qhantum pojjibile Rcdimegratione fnpra fnetnoror
torum Circulonimy O' donec ad minimum fecnritati affociatorum Circulorum omni meliori quo fieri pratefl
tHtiori qnamhatienHS modo (atisfuperqne profpeclum fuerit
concludatur
That is, * That Care be taken, among 6' ther Things, and in the tirft Place, that the
Uppeif
* Circles of the Empire, be reftor'd to their rormer State
* and Rights, and to the Members,
Cities, and Ter* ritories theretofore thereunto beloni^ing
and that no
' means conducing thereto be omitted
That therefore
* it fhall not be Lawful to enter into any SEPERATE
' TREATIES, but that the
Peace Ihall be Treated
' JOINTLT-^ tho' not before the Reftitution of the Pre' miffes, asfar aspoflible, be firft obtained, and, at leaft,
' not till the Safety of the faid A flbciated Circles be bet* ter provided for, and fecured, than hitherto f
All
which Conditions were agreed to and approved by the
Queen of Great Brttain^ with a Promife^ upon the Roy
its

&

•,

:,

•,

J

C

f^aithg

(

J4)

Fditb, religloufly and inviolably to ehferve the fame : In
Verba Regio promittcntes, thefe are the very Words

of the Ratification, Nos omnia Ctt fingula qu'Z in Condit'Onibm praiiElis Continentur^ S.tntie Obfcrvare (^
a quo*
prafiare velle, neque pan, quant Mm in nobis efi,

m

ptom "jiolentur, aut ullo modo iifdem covtravenintur.
Thefe Engagements deferve the more ferious Regard,
in that the AfTociated Circles efpecially thofe of Suabia
and Franconia, and in particular the Brave Duke

of IVirtemberg, have born, on that fide, the heavieft
Burden of the War, and have always generoufly ftood
in the Gap, in order to ftop the Ei^tmies Enterprizes.

So

we

cannot, without Ingratitude, forget their
Treaty of Peace, who have fo well
Do'nt
deferv'd of the Common Caufe during the War.
tell me, that I fpeak here according to the Intcrefi: of
Holland: I know there is a particular and indifpenfable Relation between our Security and that of the
Empire, and that the one cannot Subfiffc without the
other T But I know likewife that yoa are concern'd in
that Security ,aImoft as much as we, tho' not fo diYour Repofe depends on that of Europe
redly.
and it is impoffible Europe fhould enjoy Peace, while
that

Concerns

in a

•,

France /hall Domineer and commit Hoftilities in Germany, and lay waft the Territories of our beft Friends
and Allies, the Circles of the Upper and Lo^Qt Rhine^
franconia, Suabia, and Weftphalia,
» As to
the Fourth ARTICLE.
jihoKt the Emperors jhare of the Spanifh Monarchy^
and the Referve relating to Sicily.

fight of the fmall fharc which in this Artidefign'd for the Emperor, one. can hardly forbear to put thefe Queftions:
Fir ft, ^Vhether the Emperor cannot rvithjufiice claim

At the

cle

is

more
Secondly, Wljether the Queen of Great BritainV Engagemenrs rvith Her Allies go no farther ?
Thirdly, And whether the Intersfi of the Common Caufe
r"

is thereby efeflua/ly

featred f
Firfi

a

( 35 )
Fiffi Quesi'ton.

The

Firft

Queftion

is

not difficult to be refoIvM

t

So

many Writings have already proved and demoullrated
his Imperial Majefty's Title to the Whole Monarchy
of Spain^ without Exception, that no Man, who is
not altogether a Stranger to the Affairs of EnropCj
Nevercan be ignorant of it, ur call it
Qjeftion.
thelefs, fince the Occafion feenis to require it, I i"hall
And becaufe thtfbeft:
explain it here in few Words.
Arguments in this Matter are luch as are founded
on the Right of ihe Blood.
have taken Care to
1
draw a Gtnedogkal Table^ or Pedigree, of all the
Persons that Delcend from Philip II. and who, upon
that Account, can, or might one Daj', claim that SucThey are placed therein according to the Orceffion
der and Rank that Naturegivcs them.
By this Table which 1 fend you here * enclos'd, you
will fee, that after the Death of Charles 11. King of
Spain, Maria Tberefa the eldeft Infanta, was the next
SuccefTor, and after her, thofe that defcendei from her
in this Order, i, Lewis Dauphin^ 2 l.ewis Duke of
Burgundy j 3 N. Duke of j1»joh the prefent Dauphin
Pretended Prr/ice of
4 Pi;;7/p Duke of j4n]on\ 5 N.
Afturias 6
Pretended Infanta 0/ Spain and in
the laft Place,
Duke of Ber'yy^ But that all thefe
Hand excluded by the Renunciation of Ad.rna There]

m

',

'^

•,

their

N

•,

N

Mother, Grand Muther, and Great Grand Mo-

ther.

You will likewife obferve, that by the Exclufion of
Maria There/a and her IfTue, the Right of Succeiiiou
devolv'd to Marganta Therefj the younger Infanta, and
from her to Maria A'lthonietta Arch-Dutchefs, who
might have tranfmitted it to Jofeph "Ferdinand, Eleftoral
Prince of Bavarit her Son, if the Renunciation Ihe
made at her Marriage had not hinder 'd it.
This fecond Line being thus excluded, and extin(^
befides, by the Ueceafe of Jofeph Ferdinand, in the

C
See the

yfpj>e}idix»

2

*

Year

Year 1699, the Right of vSucceffion devolves to the Infanta Jrne^ cldeft Daughter of Fhilip III. and in default
of her, by Representation to all her Iflue and Defcendants in this Order, i. Lexois XIV. King o^ France-^

2 LnPi J Dauphin
4 N - Duke of

his

Son

An'joii^

',

Lea?/ j

3

Duke

now Danphin

\

of BwrgHndy\
5 Philip

Duke

pretended Prince of Afinrias-^
of Anions 6 N
pretended Infante of Spain j 8 N
Duke
7
of B^rry
9 Philip of France \ 10 PbiUp Duke of Or-

—

N

•,

lea'/2$'f

II Lcivis

Duke of CWf^^jj iz Charlotte MgU
1 3 N. Mademoifelle de Mompen'

Jidademoifelle de Valois

Anne of

«

Orleans Dutchefs of Savoy

15 Philip Jo;
feph Prince of Piedmont \ 16 N. Duke of Aofia ^ 17 /l</'d>/4 AdcLida Dutchefs of Bnrgmdy\ 18 Maria Lomfa
But all thefe Perfons being likewife
Dutchefs of An]ou.
excluded by the Renunciation of the Infanta Anna^ from
whom they descend, all the Right of Succefiion naturally
fecond Daughter
and necelTarily devolves to
of Philip III. and to thofe of her Line, who are Leopold
I. Emperor*, 2 "jc^eph King cf the Romans his Eldeft
Son, and late Emperor \ 3 Charles Arch Duke his feconi
Son, the prcfent Emperor. But here we find two Renunciations one of Leopold, the other of Joseph, both in
favour of Charles^ who therefore, even in their Life
time, receiv'd and enjoy *d all the Right to the Monarchy

fer

-^

MARIA

of Spain.

As for the Line of the Infanta Catharina, the fame
Genealogical Table (hews, that her Turn in the Succellion comes next after the Line of A-laria, and that the
Right thereof diredly devolves to the prefent
of SArOT, and his I/Tue Male^ for as to his Daughters
they have likewife renounc'd then fucceflively, and by
Degrees to the particular Lines i of Emaiutel V,)ilibert,
Fnr.ce of Curignan^ 1 of Eugene Maurice Count of
Soi/fons:, 3 of Louija Chrifima Prince's of Baden \ 4 of
Mary de Genz-iguc Dutchefs of Rcti elols\ 3' of Leonora
deConz-aque^ Emprefs^ 6 and in the laft Place of Ifabell of 5.w<?>', Dutcheis of Modena.
This Graiation is io Congruous to Order, that I
dare lay no Man will offer to contradid it: To which
if you add the lawful and neceflary Exclufion of all the
PrinccUcs

DUKE

:,

I

( ?7 )
Imperial Ma/'efty's
Title to tbe whole Monarchy of Spdin, will be clearly
and infonteftably elbbiKh'd. Having mention'd before
thofe Remnciations^ an6 diftinftly mark'd all the Dates
It will
thereof, it were needlefstofpecify them anew.
undoubtly, be more to the purpole, and this is the laft
thing that remains to be done, to examine the ExceptiPrincefles that have renounc'd, his

and Reafons of Refiitution, by which the French endeavour to invalidate thofe Renunciations.

ons

Thofe Exceptions are of divers Kinds

They

:

pretend,

1. That the Infant a Maria Therefa was a Minor ^ or
under ^ge-, when pie renounc'd.

2.
3.

4.

That Jhe was aggriev'd in her Renunciation.
That one cannot renounce a Crown.
That if the Renunci:ntion bound the Infanta,

it

did

mty however bind her Jffue, And
5. That the Will and Tejfamcnt of Charles II. has. detided the Quejlion^ by calling the Duke of Anjou to the
Crown.
Firft

EXCEPTION:
ivas a

Uat' the Infanta Maria Therefa
Minor when jhe renounced,

Altho' this Exception takes up 1 2 or 1 3 Pages in the
Treatife of the Rights of the moll: Chiiltian Queen, it
may yet be refuted in as few Words as 1 have u fed in
letting it forth.
In order to that, it will fufiice to mention the Terms of the Renunciation it felf, wherein the
Infanta fpeaks thus : Whereas I am Mtjor., being of 20
Tears of u-ige^ and it has pleas'd our Lord to give me Capacity and Difcretion to underfiand and apprehend the Sub'
Jiance and Purport of the [aid Articles., of which I am
certain and foreappriz-edy having often inquired into the
fame^ and i?ito their Conveniency, during the [pace of fix
Months fine e the jame were concluded and publifli'd: By
which it appears beyond Contradiction, that that Princefs was not a Minor either in Age, or Judgment.
The
Defeft of Minority might more plaufibly have been objeded to the Infanta ylnna^ Conlort of Lew^s Xlll. who

G

3

v;as

W35 but 12 Years old when
Kings acknowkdi^'d

fhe renounc'dij the

two

Contraft of Marriage, that
at that Age flie fhould be capable of making a Renun'
The Reafon which fome + Dodors alledge for
elation.
it is, that if a Virgin is capable to marry, (he's capable
likewife to confent to the Contrads and Conventions of
her Marriage: Put there's yet a Stronger ^ for the Law
will have it ib. 1 mean the Law call'd de las FaHldas
which in Spaip. is a Fundamental Law, firfl eftablifh'd by
King Alphonfus^ firnamed the Wife^ and fince pubiifti'd
and ratify'd by King Ferd'mand and Queen JfabelU. It
provides that the Kings ftiall be Majors at 20 Years of
Age, and the Queens as foon as they are married. 'Tis
in Part 2. Tit. 15. Leg. 3, where fpeaking of the Perfbn?
to whom the Regency is to be committed during the
Alinority,

it

fays

^

in the

E

k

que

te/igan en Paz. e

en Infieiay

Rey Jfea de cd.id de 20 Anas., e Ji fnerepias Id
que oviere de eredar., faJia que (jea caj'ada : That is, that
they keep the Kingdom in Peace and Jujhce till the King
has reaclfd the Age of 20, afid if a Daughter is to fuC'
ceed., till (lie is married.
Now according to this Law,
the Infanta MariaThercfa was doubly a Ma'pr, for fhe
was both married, and abftve 20 Years of Age, bein|j
born on the 20th of September 1638.

fajia que

Second

cl

EXCEPTION.
her

That

(be

was aggriev'd in

Renunciation.

To clear this Point, it is necefTary to obferve, That
the Infanta M-iria Therefa made two different Renunviations, of which there are alfo two diftind Deeds.
By one of thefe, which you will Bnd here endos'd, and
mark'd D. fhe rcuouncd the Paternal and Maternal
l)omeitick Eihte, for the Portion or Dowry of 500000.
Crowns of Gold, which was beltowd on her by the
Kiiig her Father.
By the other, likewife hereto fub]cin'i, and mark.d £. ihe renounc'd the Crown of
Spaitty

+ \
p. ^20.

Dialogne on the Rires of tlic moft Chriftian Queen,
Asmeui Pcbsn Lib. 2« Argemrs dd Art 15. Cl. 4 N. 19«

y

( J9 )
all the Kingdoms, States, Provinces, Terri.
and Seignories thereunto belpnging, upon the
Profpeft and in Cunfiderationof her Marriage. Tfcefc
two Renunciations are no ways dependent one upon
the other ^ and are as efTentjally diftinA from one another by the fubjed Matter thereof, as by the Deeds
But the French were two Cunthat contain the fame
for they would thereby have
ning to diftinguifh them
overthrown what they cndeavour'd to prove by means
of the pretended Gypvmce they find to them
Grievance Qn French Lez,ion) fignifies a Wrong done and
fuffer'd-, but there are two lor ts of Wrongs, vi^. one
Realy the other Perfonal, one which proceeds from the
Value of Things, the other from the Malice of Pcrfons.
The firlt, is generally accounted a Lofs of above
half the value, which one of the Contrading Parties
fufFers, againft his or her Intention, in the Contraft he
or fhe makes. Accordnig to this, the French have made
a great Noife about the real Difproportion between a
Portion of 500000 Crowns of Gold, and the whole
Monarchy ot Spain. But this Difproportion difappcars,
when one takes Notice that in the Deed of the Kenun-

Spsiny and

tories,

•,

•,

:

Crown, the Dowry is not fo much as
mention'd and that in the other Deed, the Portion appears to be only in Confideration of the Domeltick and
Patrimonial Eftate, which might fall to the Infanta by
Right ot Inheritance, or otherwil'e. The Terms are
/ am cerfo clear, that they admit ol no Ambiguity.
elation to the
t,

tamj fays the Infanta, foreapprijed and informed, to my
entire SatisfaUion of t^e SHbjia'r.
and Purport of theje
I acknowledge ^ and have acknowiedgdy that
jirticles,
from the futme Succcffion of the King my Lord^ and from
the Inheritance of the ?noJi Serene Queen my Another, there
tould in Rigour fall or belong to me, for my Inheritance and
Portion, the [aid Sum of 500CCQ Crowns of the Sony and
altho It might belong to wf, it is a very competent Dowry
and the greateft that has hitherto been given to any Infanta
«/ Spain. Tis plain therefore that the Crown of Spain
is neither mention'd nor meant in this Renunciation, but
only the Domeltick and Patrimonial Ellaie, which
might devolve to any Infanta by Inheritance, feparately

and

(40)
and independently from the Right to the Crown.
Whether the Infanta was aggrievd in that RenunciaShe detion, is not our prefcnt Bufmefs to examine
clares her felf, that (he was certain^ joreappriZ.ed^ and
inform d of the contrary to her entire Satisfadion \ and
methinks one ought to take her Word for it. Befides,
if there was about it any matter of Difpute, the fame
was determin'd to the batisfaftion of the moft Chriftian King, by the Treaty of Alxla Cbapctte^ by which he
•,

was left in PofTcfiion of fo many fine Countries.
As for the Renunciation to the Crown contain'd in
the Deed mark'd E. there are a hundred Reafons for
placing it among Contrads purely free, in which Cafe
no valuable Confideration, or Compenfation to
be expeded therein, fince tbofe Contrads do not admit of it, nor confequently of any Grievance either of
The End of this Renunhalf, or above half the Value.
ciation was infinitely more Noble than that of a Com"
penfation of Interefts, and it is fufficiently exprefs'd in
there's

the

Contrad of Marriage, but much

Kenunciation

which

I

it

felf,

which

is

here

better ftill in the
annex'd, and to

refer you.

By that Peice it appears that the Common Good,
Glory and Advantage of the two Kingdoms, the private
of both Families, and above all the publick
all Chriftendom, were the Motives that induc'd the Infanta to make this Renunciation : She wcigh'd
the Importance and Confequenccof it during fix Months^
and after mature Deliberation, Oie refolv'd to make a
plain and free KenuiiCUion, without referving to her
felf any fort of Advancage or Profit : Being contented
with the inward Satisfadion flie felt upon the Profped
of the great + Good which might thereby accrue to
her dear Country, the two Kingdoms, and even all
Intereft

Good

of

Chriftendom,
I

be true, as the Treatife ot the Rights of the mofl
Queea has it. That the Perfeftion of a Cont'raft
conlitts in his Conformity with the Law, nothing can be more
Igerfeit.
for ontiieone Hand it is loundcd on the Law of

+ If

it

Chrin-ian

£xcliifion

;
r

4'.

have already obferv'd, that if- the Renunciation
Free^ there could be no Grievance in the Matter \
but fome may objcft, that there's none in the Manner \
Was there no Fraud or Deceit ? And did King Vlnllp
ufe no Violence to oblige the Infanta to do what he deFor thus
fir'd of her? The French^ indeed, pretend it:
they fpeak of that Matter in the Treatile of the Rights
Did the Take of
of the tnofi Chrijlian Queen^ P- yiPaternal Authority togewer with that of Royrd Power, the
jufi" Pajfion JJje had csnceiv'd for fo illiiftrions an AlliancCy her Age^ her Quality ^ her Education^ her want of
Experience^ and profound Ignorance of her ovon Intercjly
1

was

leave her fufficient Light, Force, Confiancy, and RejoinKing her Father, and all the Policy of

tion, to refijithe

Spain, who no longer look'd upon her as an Infanta of
the Kingdom, but as a Queen of France, whofie Rights
thev defign'd to alter ? He kept her Eyes flntt to hinder
her from feeing fo many Crownt and Scepters which they
tpohldhave her renounce, and her Will being a Captive to the
Jntereft o/Caltile,J?je could not havefpoken one [Vord about
her Rights, but flie had before her Eyes, a King, a Father^
and a Guardian, that Jilenc'd her,'and kept her under the
Toke of Abfolute Authority. It is common enough, particularly in France, for Lawyers who defend a bad
Caufe, to have Recourfe to Declamation and Bombait,
but I never faw any thing of that Kind fo Nonfenfical
and Prepofterous as this is. Would not one be apt to
imagine at the Reading of that Paragraph, that the
Infanta was Queen of feveral Kingdoms, but under
Age and Simple, and that by her Renunciation fhe
divefted herlelf of all her Dominions to inveft King
fhilip her Father with the fame? This is the only
Idea

Exclufion,

made

in

the States, or Cortes of Caflile, in the Year

1618, and on the other its motives are the fame as are alkdg'd
in the Ancient and Fundamental Law of the Kingdom, for
regulating the Succeffion, which fays: Les omes Sabios e entovieron per dtPi'
tendidos cutando el fro comunil de todos,
fho qusy &c. That is, If^ifi and Senfible Men, roho hive lU
ionvton Good in Vieno
did accennt it j«^, tlMt, ^e* About

——

—

which

fee

tb^aw

it fclf.
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Idea which
raife in the

form'd:

King

)

tifat Article^ as it is artfully

Minds of

And

yet

thofe

the

that are

Couch'd can

not

Thing was quite

better

in-

contrarj^.

was

fole Maiter and PoflefTor of thofe
Scepters therein mention'd ^ The Infanta had neither Dominions nor Principalities j And
j}]e
was of Age, and Endow'd with as much
VJit, Wifdom, and Judgment as can be defired in a
Great Princes. Moreover what confideration could
have indue'd King Phitip to impofe upon his Daughter,
as 'tis pretended he did?
The Renunciation fhe

Phtlip

Crowns and

made neither encreas'd his Dominions, nor his Power:
For be did not get fo much as an Inch of Ground by it.
Pray examine nicely ali his Views and Motives, and
you 11 find that he could not have any other than thofe
the Infanta ought to impofe, and did really propofe
to her felf, viz. an Advantageous Match i the iPeacc
between the Two Kingdoms*, the Good of Spain, and,
by the fame Means, that of all Chriftendpm, And
here behold the Force of Truth : The Author of this
Declamation owns bimfelf that the \r\hr\tiL pajfiomtely.
and when he repredefired fo ilhiElrioHS an Jlliance
fents her Will as a Captive^ he owns 'twas fo to the
It follows, therefore from thence
j?nereft * of Caftile.
•,

that
that this Renunciation was a political Concern
the Phhlick Good required if, as not admitting that
any Prince of the Houfe of Fraijce Ihould ever come
to the Crown of Spain. Now what Motive more
Noble, more Juft, and more Confonant to the Fundamental Law can be expeded, either in the King to
perfuade the Infanta to that Renunciation ? Or in the
snfanta to make it? Was there any need of Frand^
Deceit^ or Violence in all this Affair ? If there was
Fraud,
•,

*
fays alio in another Place, where he argues againft the Spaniards ; It is therefore xke advantage of the
Crorcn of Caftile ; But then 'tis prejudicial le that of France,
gnd one ought not to cttU tbut the Common Good of the Iroo
J^ir.2j.oms, rvhicb u onij aivivitfgeviM to tns, av.X detrimevtil

He

r* Ike Qxiner.

p.

c,^.
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Fraud,

'tis

certain 'twas not on the fide of Spain:

But

know not how

the Court of France can be Juftify'd,
as to that Imputation, when one Confiders the Principal Share they had in this Negotiation, their Promtfes,
Renwjciattons 7 reatiesy Oaths, Ratifications ^ and when
1

afterwards one fees
Foot.

all

thcfe laid afide,

and trod under

fuffice as to the feeming Exception : HoW»
add^ That even fuppofmg the Renunciation
to be permutative and not gratnims and free, there
would be no Grievance or Wrong in it, cither as to
the Infanta, or her Defcendants. The Crown oi France
is not Inferior cither in Dignity or Power to that of
Sp(iin\ and by Renouncing one fhc acquired the other
And Ihe could not enjoy them both. Befides, the Hopes
(he might have of coming to the Crown of Spain were
very remote and uncertain. The King, her Father, had
a Son alive who was the Prefumptive Heir to the
Crown He was of Age able ftill to get others-, the
Infanta could not come to the Succcflion but in Default
of them
and the Event has fhewn that the Crown
would never have devolv'd to her, fince King Charles
Years.
J I. as infirm as he was, out-liv'd her many
Therefore, all Things confider'd, fhe only renounc'd
a Crown very remote and uncertain, and got one certain and prefent.
So that it cannot be faid that herein
fhe fuffer'd any Lofs, Wrong, or Grivance.
To which
purpofe, Sir, you may confult the Baron of IfoU in his
Buckler of State and Jujiice Art. 4 N. 7. for this is
his Pofition, which he maintains with great Strength of

This may

ever,

I /hall

:i

',

•,

Argument.

Third
* This likewife affords Matter for a Dilemma that may
be retorted againft the Duke of Jn]ou : For either there
was a Wrong done in the permutative Renunciation of the
Infanta, or not.
if there was' none, why did the Fwicb
maintain the contrary fo long? Why did they build oa
it their Claim to the Succeffion of Sparn? And if there
was a Wrong done, would not the Duke of Art^ou be
likewife aggrieved in the Renunciation he oilers us? \Voul4
not it give him a Right to lefcind it ?

^

(
Third

44 )

EXCEPTION,

that

one

camet remmce a

Crown.

This ought to be underftood of Terfonnl Rcnmciatifeen before what the Civilian Aubery^
and the Treatife of the Rights of the mofi Chrifii'an
Qneen^ fay about that Matter ^ aild here is another re-

om: You have

markable Pafiage taken out of the latter. The Tie that
hinds the Royal Pofierity to the Scepter^ and impofes upon
them a natural Obligation to receive ity each in his 7 nr 7.,
according to the Order of SncceJJion, is fo firong and fo
jtriB, that not one of thofe who are born in that Order
can withdraw hitnfelf from it
fwr exempt himfelf from Obeying
Country^ which calls him to the
vernor^ or Royal Authority. The

by his own jinthority^
the Conjiitution of his

of Supream Co'
Reafon of it is, becaufe
the Fundamental Law of the State having formd a reciprecal and eternal Relation between the Prince and
his Defcendants en the one Hand, and the Subje^s and
their Defcendants on the other, by a kind of Contra^
vphtch appoints the Sovereign to Reign, and the People to
Obey, neither of the Parties can alone, and when they pleafe^
jree themfclves from fo folemn an Engagement, by which
they have beflow'd themfelves one upon the other, for their
mutual Help, p. 129. fn thefe Affertions there is fomething true, and fomething falfe; but, however, this
appears, to be the Senfe of the French Nation abcuc Renunciations.
Grotius who has treated this

Subjed

with

his

ufual

Office

Exadnefs

decides,

without

of the Contrary Opinion. Simiis e}J qit&liio fays he, an abdicari pojfit Rtgnum, ant Jus
Succedendi
Ke^num ? Qum pro fe quifque abdicare
foffit non est dubium. That is, There is a hke Qjtefiton
whether a Crown, or the Right of SucceJfiQn to Crown, may
be Abdieatedl there's no doubt but any one may Abdicate
for himfelf Grot, de Jure Belli ct Pads Lib. 2. Cap. 7*
§. 26. i am in this of 6>of////s Opinion: Tho' methinks
there ought to be fome Diftindion.
For there is a great
Difference between a Prince who is Simply calJ'd to the
Cfown by tbe Conilitution of the Kicgdom, according
liefitaiing

in

favour

m

.-}

:

C40
to a Settled Order, and a Prince who has already ac*
cepted it, who has entered upon the Royal Office, and
wno has been vSworn to it. The latter has contraded an
Engagement which the others are not bound by, and as
the Advantages are not equal, neither ought the ObA Prince who is adually King
ligations be fo neither.
.cannot at all Times, and on any Occafion, renonnce the
Royal Dignity : For the Kingdom ought to aflentt'ihis
Renunciation or at lealt it ought to be made in Time
of Peace and Tranquility, fo that the State be not deprived of SuccefTors capable to govern ^ but as for the
Princes of the Royal Blood they may renounce whenever
they pleafe. They enjoy the Right of Succellion as a
Benefit and Jduantaze^nol as a Burden^ and 'tis beyond
Contradidion that one may at any Time renounce a Be•,

nefit, the

Law which

call'd

them to the

Crown ^Jcefla-

rily fuppo'es their Confents, otherwife they

would not

and they would be born in a kind of
Servitude, which cannot be fomuch as thought without
Abfurdities^altho' the Author of the Treatife cmcemwg
be Free

Perfoijs

•,

the Rights of the mo(i Chriftian j^«ef«, has not Scrupled
to affirm it in exprels Terms,
If there were need of

Inftances to prove the Right and Validity of Renunciations, there's uo Monarchical State but would afford

fome, and Spain more than any other. The Emporor
Charles the Fifth's Renunciation, againfl; wh ch nothing
was ever alleged, is famous among the Renunciations ot
Kings ^ and as for thofe of Princes we have that of D,
that of
'James Eldelt Son of James II. King of Aragon
Alpho'rifo de la Ccrda^ Eldeft Son n't Ferdinand^ from
whom the Dukes of Medina Celi are Defcended ^ and that
of Berangaria^ Daughter to A'phonfo pth King of Cajlilej
and laftly oi Jnne of >r4«/?nV*,Daughter of Philip HI. King
of the whole Monarchy. This laft alone may afford an Argument fufficientto flop the Mouths of all French Men in
this Matter ^for if it was Nail, as they pretend, at prefent, why did they fay nothing of it, during the Fifty
Years that Princefs Liv'd.-' And if that final time they
knew that an Infanta of Spain has no Power to Renounce,
why did they Court and Treat a Marriage of their Kin^
with the Vnucds A'/arJa Therefii upon the fame Foot?
On whole fide now is the Fraud and Deceit^ the Spmiardsj or the French r
Alter
•,

( 4(5 )
After all it is plain, that if there be any thirjg doubtfulin the Right of Renunciations, the Queftion amounts
to this, whether the Confen: of the State or Kingdom
be necedary, ornof The Affirmative may bemaintain'd :
But however, when once that Confent has been had
either exprefly or Tacitly, 'tis Abfur'd to pretend, that
the Remmcer can recall what he has done, and
claim his firft Right as if he never had renounc'd.
the Law of Cafiile of the Year 1618, and the Py
renean Treaty of the Year 1659, contain not only the
Confent, but alfo the pofitive Will of the State \ and
therefore this Exception cannot atfeft the Infanta's
Renunciation.

Now

Fonrth EXCEPTION, that tho the Remftciation
bound the Infant a^ it did not however bind her IJJiie.
I maintain on the contrary', and more Logically, that
the Infanta having by her Renunciation, diverted nerfelf
of all the Right of vSucceflion, which belong'd to her
before, fhe could not tranfmit that Right to the Ifiue
fhe had fince, and confequently that the faid Right
neither could nor can belong to them.
And here occurs the Queftion, whether the Children
of the Kings of Spain fucceed to the Crown by Right
of Inheritance^ or by Right of Blood by Reprejentation
or by yocation^ or Calling i Dodor * ^zevede, in Legem
*,

6
* Sunt quidicum quoJ in Fidci-commiffi fuccejfione Patrem Filius
fecundum Jaf. conC i §9. Volum. 4. & Oldrad. conf*
34. quJifitumvis regulatifit, in omnibus dijpcfiuonibus aliis quam

reprajemat',

majordtus fiiiamnon npr^fetitare, riequt intmre locum putrisj nJji
ubi aJiud )ure jiamttim reperietur.
Lit noviirimc pofl haec tra-

dat. Pelaez in traft. majoratum 2. p. q. 9. n. -zr. nifi familia,
vel propinquivocemur. Secundum Molinam dePriraogeniis lib.
3. c. 6. nu. 44. & 45. In hac tumen ampliations commttnis eji
opinio in contnrium. Into quod in fmplici Fidei-iommijfo Patrem
Fiiius non repraj'evtiit, veque intrai in locum ejus, Secundum
Deci. conf, 1. n. 5. ex Cumano per eum corrapte alkgato i.i
conf.

1

C? noj

07.

lujusr^tio

ultimv

pc-U'eJJbri

eji

:

nam cum

in Fidei cemmiffb Ti-jidtori^

JHcrcdatur, L. Cohseredi §/cuin fili* fK

(47)
6

and you faw
it

Recapitulationisy holds for th£ Focatian^

Tit', 3. lib. 2.

now

juft

their principal

that the

Argument

Fremh have

built

upon

in their firft Difputes.

O-

thers are for the Right of Inheritance, and their Opinion is fupported by the Terms of the Law ^ But all agree
in aflerting, That the Crown is a perpetual and itiMen-

Tmfi. I fhall examin both the Hypothefis, and
begin with that of Right of p^ocation, which offers it
felf firft, and it feems the moft difficult.
I agree that, in general, the Jus f^ocatioms does not
favour Renunciations V which the Learned Grotins has
oblerv'd when he fays : In h^reditariis qui Jus a fe abable

Lmeali Sitccep
fnElum vocere non potsjl liberis natis, qniajimul atque exifiere coeperunt Jus proprium eis qutsjitHm ejr
ex Lege ; 'fed nee nafcituris, quia impedire non potefi qmu
ad illos qnoque fiio tempore Jus pertineat ex populi dono.
This ispofitivei But there is no general Rule without
Exception j Hear what follows: Illud inter ej} inter natos
nafcituros^ quod nafcituris nondum quafitHmfit jus^ atque
dicate in liherof nihil pot cfl trans ferr e: at in

fione^ pair is

&

idea

de vulga

per (oufequens von defertur tale FiJei commijjiim jure

;

Id vamquedicitur pre hxreditariodeferri, quod von
Jjlud autem f* contnrio
mfi haredi, jure tuJi hxre'diturio defertur.
dicitur 770V jure hcereditjtrio diferri, fed jure finguhiiSy in quo iSf
qui hxres non ef}, veJ etixra ![ui h<xres eftf exfoU agnatione^feu coghxred.ha.rio.

natloney vel fpeciali vocitionefkcceditt

risjuraudi §.

Ivlolinam

in

fi

liberi

if.

difto lib.

de op.

i. c.

lib.

fecundum Bar. L. ut ju& fecurum per

relatum

S. nn. 6. Manifefle pitet filium in

fidei-commtjfo non imrare locum p.itrisy utpote, quia communior eft
cpiniOy in lis, qua non ptre harediurid deferuntur, filium locum
pjtris non imrare

confilio 299.

\

fecundum Deci. difto

& 408. &

difcedendnm/^ tndit

412.

&

conf.

1.

417, ubi firmAt

n. 5.
eib

& iterum

hie 7wn

ejfe

&

ubi fiipra libro 3. c. 6. n. 40.
Covar. in pra£t. c. 38. n. 94. pcrtotum. Etrntio rationis eji,
fecundum eund. Deci conf. 79. n. i. ^onixm ubi fuccedimr jure
hxrediturio conjideratur difpofifio juris, qu^f eji quodfiHusintrat
locum pMris : fsdcum fucceditur jure fanguinis, vd fpccialis VO'
cationis^ confideritur affcdio Teftatoris quam habere vlditur ad.
proximiorem in gradu^
fic filius non inxnt patris locum in tali
Nloihiii

&

Fidei-commijjo, led proximior admiuitur.

In major atu tamsn fe-

^

optime locum patris intrat
repfrxfintit eums
prontteJia?iiurplures,
Didacus Perez, in praefanti col. 5^5*
in fi cum i feq.
Pelaez in d. trail majorat, d. x.p. q.u.2i u. 6

cundum

diclos, filius

&

&
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iJeo aufefri

its pojfit populi

vohmtate^ Jl

etlarft

parents^

qmrurn imerefi Jus ad fill os tran/ire. Jus illndrentifermt.
Pads Lib 2 Cap. 7. §. 26.
Jure Belli

&

By

.

That

tbis it appears,

in

Royal Succeffions whicfi

devolve to one Jure Vocatiotiis, the Renunciations of
the Fathers may be valid for their Children yet ;/«•>
horn^ if the People be confenting.
Now this is the
very Cafe in Queftion : For there was a Law enaded
in 1618 in the Cortes or States of the Kingdom, uport
the Renunciation of the Infanta Ann.t^ which ratifies
the fame, and for ever excludes from the Crown of
Spain the Princes and PrinceiTes of the Houfe of France.
The Renunciation of the Infanta Maria There fa is conformable to that Law over and above which, it was
inferred f^erbntim in a Publick Treaty, which is alfb a
perpetual and inviolable Law.
The Diftindion Grotious makes between the Children
Horn J and thofe that J?W/ be Borny is grounded on the
•,

between Renouncing the Government
of the People, and Renouncing the PofTeffion of fomt
Dead Goois, as Lands, Houfes, Moveables, &c. This
is the Spirit and Meaning of the Law in the Nueva Recopilaciony Tom. 2. Lib. 7. Tit. 4. wherein, fpeaking
of the Offices of Magiftracy and Government, it fays.
That in Cafe of Renunciation they mufibefill'd asif they
were become Vacant by Death : Ajfi Como tal Officio VaefTential Difference

cajfe por A<fuerte : Which clears their Objeftion, who
pretend that the Infanta could not renounce to the Prejudice of her Children yet unborn.
For if by the Law
the Renunciation of Offices is look'd upon as a civU
Death, the Infanta ought to be accounted Dead in Law,
from the very Day fne renounc'd*, and no more Notice
ought to be taken of the Children Ihe had fince, than
if they never had been born.
But is the Royal Dignity really an * Office ? Let

the

Law

Decide

this

Point alfo

—

See

how

King

the

fpeaks

*

The

Trfacife cnncernfng the Rights of the moft

f

hii-

law,

that

the Prolonfal couli vot 0/ kimfdf\ Abdicate the Authority that

haA

ftian

Queen,

been trujied,

to

fays,

him

It

j

U

and

one of the
it

Maxims of the

U confonam

to

Civil

R^ifon, that the Prince
being

a

(
rpeaks in
peticioncs
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)

Liberal fe deve moflrar el Rey en oir
querclUs a todos los que a fu Cone vimeren

it:

y

a pedir jufiiciay porqiie el Rey fegtm la fignificacion del
nomhre fe dize Regent e o Res^idor^ y fu propria Officio
es
hazier jnizio y jnfiicia.
That is, * The King ought
' to ftew himfelf generous and reaHy to receive Petiti* ons, and hear the Complaints of thofe that come to his
' Court to demand
For according to the true
Jnilice.
' Meaning of the
Word, a King is a Regent or a
* Aiagiftrate, whofe proper OFFICE, is todealjudg*
' ment and
Juftice: Recopil Lib- 2. Tit. 2. Ley 1. See
alfo the other Laws under the fame Title, and thofe
under the Title 7. of the Sixth Book, or rather confult every one of them, for there are none in 5p.w>, but
what are founded on that Piinciple.
The Law ig
Let's refume the Quellion in Hand.
pofuive, that as to Offires a Rcnuvciation ought to be
accounted a civil Death^ and that they ought to be
fiird as if they were Vacant by Death.
If therefore
the Royal Dignity be an Office, which it has been
prov'd to be by another Law, it necefiarily follows,
that in Cafe of a Renunciation the Throne ought to
be fiird, as if it were Vacant by Death, without any
Regard to the Children which the Renounce-'- may
have afterwards. To put this Tiuth in a clearer
Light, I fi-3a!l propofe a Cafe, which did not, but might
have come to pafs. Chrifiian Qiieen of Sweden having
renounc'd the Crown in 1654 and retired to Romcy
Chrrlcs G ufl avm ^ hti' Coufin German, was advanc'd
to the Throne, and that Prince dying in 1660, another
Charles his Son fuccee led him j who was alib fucceeded
in 1697 by his Son King Ch.nies Xll. now reigning:
All which Princes Qieen Chrifiina has feen and known..
Now let us fuppoie that (he had Married after her
Renunciation, and had had Children, Pray what
Right Would her Children have had to the Crown?
Would the prefent King have been oblig'd to yield

D
being the

from
from

Heii of

his

Stxte, he miji

that Political Body, for vohicb

the

thz

be

non mthdnro himfelf
U fcnnd, than the Head

-no

Members of the Nxiurxl Body, over rehith it ought t
This is a wretched Argument ; but yet it provaj

reign, p. igi.

that* the French themfclves, amidft zhsii Slavery, bjlicvc

Royal Dignity

to

be an Office.

ii^a.

(
the Throne * to them?
brought up in the Purple,
after him ? I dont believe
an Opinion. The Right
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And would his Children
have been excluded from it
any Body will maintain fuch
of Succeflion to the Royal
nor retrogrades. ThePolTcf-

Office neither ftands ilill
for is no fooner diverted of it, either by Death
or Renunciation, but it devolves to the next SuccefTor
living
and 'tis in this Cafe that the + De^td feiz.es
The fame ought to
the next Living able to Jticceed.
be underllood of all the Princes and Princefles of the
Royal Line, in what degree foever they be ^ For there's
no Reafon to except them from it.
What now remains to be known is, who that Living
is, whom the Law calls to fill the Place of the Remimce-r or Dead i and 'tis what the Law alone can teachIt is to be found in the Siefe Partidas del Sahio
us.
Rey Don Alfonfo. Part zTit. 15. Les 2. But to fpare
you the Trouble to look for it, I (end you herewith
a faithful Tranfcript of it, under the Letter F- You
will find in it, Tuat the Crovon ought not t» be divided ^
That the Skcceffion thereto is by Inheritance^ and according
•,

to

the

DireU Line

That the Males are preferr'd
^
and atr.ong the Males the Eldefl be*
But that if there be no Sons the eldeji

before the Females^

fore the Younger ^
Daughter Succeeds^ in fuch a Manner neverthelefs. That
if the eldefi Son died before the Succejfiofj came to him,
Son or Daughter^ born in lawful
(iftd fhoitlJ leave a
And
A^arriage^ the lattef flionld Inherit, and no other.
in the laft Place, that if there were neither Son twr
Daughter, the Succeffion fljoidd devolve to the nearejl
Relation-, with this notable Condition, Sfcyendo Ome
par a ello : e no aviendo fccho cofa porque h devlcffe perder :
That is, provided he be a A4.an diidy qaalif'j d and who

NoW

has done nothing whereby he is to be excluded.
this is the very Caie that has happen'd ^ For King Charles
and fo the nearelt RelaII. died without Children,
tion
* Stints

rra.')idido

tettii,

Gomes in L.
+ Thefc Words are taken

OJiem opirabitur.

rr.inie

hujutmodi fiiio

retroa^i-

Torr.
out of the

9.

Common or Cuflom
of Pirps. I quote them becjufe the Fre-nch have made
of them a general Maxim, efpecially as to the Manner of
fucceedinpr to tbe Crown.
The Word to Seiie fignlfieshacc
Law

io invei} or

p.*?

into? off-jfiQn\ not deldlOyhwi de ^un.
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was to inherit the Kingdom. This nearcfl Relawas the Dauphin of Frame, and after him the Molt
but neither of them were
Chrifliari King his Father
Ome pnra el/o^ a A^an dnely qualified'. Being both excluded by the Renunciations of their refpedive Mothers ^ by the Laws of the Kingdom, and by the Pyreriean
Treaty^ which beyond ContradiAion, are things porqui
by which they ought to be esclo devicffen perder,
The being the next of Kin to the deceafei
eluded.
King is not fufFicient to come to the Crown of Spain:,
For the Law requires befides, that the neareil Relation be duely qualified
as for Example, That he be
born in lawful Matrimony, de muger Legitima \ and
that he be a Roman Cathoiich \ Deve el Rey comfcer
a Dios por creencia jegim manda la Fe Cathelici
de Santa Igle/ia, a[fi conio fe tnuellra, en la primcra
p.irtida d'efle Lihro. Part 2 Tit. 2. Ley. i. The Lavv
tion
tion

•,

•,

of Exclufion
but:
or fuppos'o, more
plain and lefs fubjed to Controverfy, than the Excbifion it felf ? Nay, an Exclufion confented to. Free,
and which is found wherever
and enaded into a Law
one looks for Right or any Foundation of Right. If
you conluit cither the Statute Books, or Publick Treaties, you will find it in Both;, and if you recur to
the Conventions of Marriage, they declare the Iflue
thereof uncapable ever to fucceed to the Crown of
Spiin.
It is cuftomary among the Spania-j-ds to fwear
before hand the Princc-s prefumptive Heirs to the

not fpecify the other Cafes

does

•,

what Cafe can be thought, imagin'd

•,

Crown, and

ABJURED.
be

faid

Law,

to

OfJies

on thecontrary were vSOLEMNLV
Judge now your felf, whether they may

thefe

be duely ^talifiedj or according to the
para ello, e r.'on aviendo fecho cofj. por que

lo devieffen perdcr.

My

to prove
of Spain be
'Jure f^ocatiofiis, the Princes of France are formally
and exprefly excluded
but the Reafons I have alledged would be no kfs forcib'e, if applied to the
Nay, I dare
Hypothcfis of the Right by Inheritance.
fay, that without the Help of any other Argum nts,
they contain a double Evidence againft the Pretenfions of the Dauphin and his Defcendants.
For his only
Title to the Crown, would be to fupply the Place of his
that

if

principal Defign in this

the

the

to

^ucceliion

Article

vras

Crown

;,

D

2

Moiher

(

Mother, and
her

reprcfent
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her.

Now

by

coming

into

he finds no Rights becauie fiic had renounc'd ^
and by rcprefentivg her he rcprefents a Perfon that
has no Right.
Contradiftion, that in an
It is beyond
Inheritance, the Right is tranfmitted from Father to
^•on, and that if the Father had no Right, it is impofiibie for the Son to draw any from him.
This is Hkevv'ile the Opinon of Grotins in the PafTage before quoted :
Jn HerecUttiry States^ fays he,
Vrince who renounces
can trdffnit or transfer nothing to hts Heirs, How
can then his Children that are born afterwards, have
any Right to the Crown ? 1 cannot fee bow that can
be made out, unlefs one fliould fay, that the TranP
miffion was made before the Renunciation, from
whence it would follow, that they had a Right before
they had a Being*, which implies Contradidion.
'Tis
a Principle receiv'd both in Mathematicks and Philofophy, That what does not exiji has no Propriety^ and
it ought to be
one in Civil Law, That what does
?m exijiy kts
Ri^>ut.
Now if the Infanta Mnri.t
TPjerefa could not, before her Renuntiation^ tranfmic
to her Children the Right of Succefllonto the Crown,
becaufe they were not yet in Being, it follows that
/he never tranfmitted any fuch Rit;,ht to them, becaufe
Jhe had none her felF, when they began to exift. Certainly, they could not at the Moment they were Born,
or Conceiv'd receive from Her a Right ihe had not.
I cannot better conclude this
Article, than by the
following remarkable Words of the Infanta Maria
Therefa in her Renunciation of the Crown.
By Virtue and in Performance of the Ja/d Article, J
hold and declare my felj excluded and foreciofed, and the
Children and Dejcendants from this A^arriagc excluded
from and abfo bite ly incap.ibk, without any Limitation^ Difference^ or Dijlinciion of Perjons, Degrees, Sex, and Time
of the Aciion and Ri^ht of Succeeding to the Kingdoms^
Plcice,

A

m

States,

Provinces^

Territories,

and Lordjhips of

this

Crown of

Spdin, exprefs'd and dc, I ired by the faid Article ^
Ar/d that I Will and co?;jent, both for my Jclf and my
J aid Defccndants, that f/ om this Time, and for any Time
hereafter, they may be held as yielded and transferred to
him who JhuH he nearejt in Degree (becaufe I and they

are
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me exciadedj * mahlc and incapable) and next to the
King by rvhqfe Death they Jha/l beco'^--' p^acam^ atid to
Tohom the Sticcejfion of the [aid Kinga<ws ought to devolve ^ And that he may be held as liwfa! and rightful
Siiccejfor, in the fame Aiariner as if I and my Defcendants had not been \ born^ or among the Li'virig^ becaufe
we ought to be held and reputed as fitch, fo that neither
in my Perfon nor in theirs, there may 4f confidcr'd^
or any Foundation laid of any ^a) Reprefentation^dclive

or

pajfive

Principle,

or

continnatioti

of

fjjuc,

either

of Smbftance (h) Bloody or Quality, nor draw the Defcendanrs md Computation of Degrees from the King my Lord, nor from the Kings his
Glorious PredecCjfors; nor for any other Effect, or Purpffe, in order to enter upon the Sniccffion, orforcfialthe
Degree of Proximity, and exclude from it the Perfon,
who, as xvM faid before, fljall be next in Degree
^nd if in Fa^, or under a mijiaken Pretence, dijlriifling of Jitjlice (for we onglot always to acbwwledge and
confejs that we have no Right to ftccced to the faid
Kingdoms) rte fl:o!dd endeavour to feizc and pojjsjs the
fame by Force of Arms, making or exciting an OffeneJfeU:ive or lontentive

War for that Pnrpofe, that from this pi efent Timc^
and for any Time hereafter, the fame be accounted, imUvcfid, unjtifl, and ill grounded, refidting from l^iolence,
Jnvation^ and Tyranical
Vfarpation, and carried en
Jive

'r

D

ngiinjt

3

* All this is confonaric to the Foundament.?! Law before quoted; and hereunto annec'd, Jj<^ Litterj. F. wherehy,
in Default of Childr'ii, the King's nearft Relation is c,\\'d
to the

Ciown, Scj/ivdo

Ormj^xra, c./o,&c. being

due

Quahmd,

f This is the Meaning of the Law in the Nueva. K^ tpiktionJom. i. Lih. 7. Tit. 4. before quot-^d.
(a) This relates to the Hypothe is of the J^'gh of Inkritince.
is the relative to the ^us Sangiihiis £5" Vocatiovif.
needlcfs to cry out, What would the Infanta Mu/ix

(b) This

f

Ic is

Thnfi

fsy if (he law the |lving her Confort, and the
Princes her Grand-Sons iciz^ Spani^ contrary to her expr-f fs
Renunciation, and make War againft all Europe to maintain

their Invafion
iVlatter.
jLo

?

Here you have what

fhe faid before hand,

Thoughts about thac
Obferve that both her Words and Thoughts feetn

while fhe was

free

to

be takea out of the

fi^eak

Laws

her

of hcf CouriLry.

Foi-

ia cbe

(
ggttinji

Reafon

trary that
ful^

a-/jd

War

be
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Confcitnce:

And

that, on the con

deem'd and accounted Jufi and

which jhall he made or

excited

Law

by him who ought

Succeed by the Exchifion of my [elf and of my [aid.
Children and Defcendants-^ whom his SithjeVts and yaffels ought to receive and obey ^ and to him Jweir Allegiance
and do Homage, and Jerve him as their King and
And J affirm \ and certifie, that I was
LoK'f.d Lord.
not induced to make this Deed, nor moved and perfttaded
to the fame, by the RefpcU: and Feneration which I owe
to and have for the Kivg my Lord, as being fo Powerjnl a Prince, and a Father who loves (a) me fo much^
and whom I love, and who holds and has held me nnAer his Paternal Power; becaitfe in reality in all that is
and has been tranfatied in relation to the Conchtfion
and EfeB of this Marriage, concerning the [aid Agreetnent, and Article of my Exclnjion, and of my Dejcendams, I have had all the Liberty I could defire to fpeak
and declare my Will, hor was I on his Part, or by any
ether Per/on, induced or drawn in either by Arte or
Jidenaces, to do any thing contrary to it.
And for the
to

greater
ley. lo. Tit, i. Fiin King Alfoyfo fays, Tyrino tanto quiere
de^ir, como Sevor que es apodendo en algun i^ywo,
Bey en
lietra, par fuer^i, o por etigaao, o por tnycion, That 15, a, Ijrint ii as much n/s to fay^ a. Prince who hja invaded a Kjvg'
dom, or J, I\l>ig Tvho has poffcfi'd it Country, ly Force, FrauU, or
Ireicherf.
i'he Words are har(h, and againft my InClinaaion ;
b>it 'tis not I fpeak, 'tis the Law.
\ This confutes in fewer Words than could orherwife have
been done, a!l that the Treatife about the I{t£ht of the mo^
ChriUim Qii^en fays, of that lirange Trajjkk rohich Spain bat
mide of ike Kights of her Infumn, and of the flumejul lUufton
roithrshichthf^ \nttcnd Jhe would kxve endowed tkeraoH Augu^
Match that ever roj^ made. The Infanta's Declaration in this
Place has the greater Weight, that altlw'. (he was fince
in the Power of the moft Chriftian King her Confurt, yet
fhe never retradled it by Word or Deed, verbally or in Writing. She faw what was doing; She lamented!:; and died
in thofe Sentiments of which the whole Court were Wicneffes.
(a) Set this ExpreiHon, and politive Declaration againft all
the Invedives which the Author of the Treatife comernivg the
Jijghts of the moft Chriflian Queen was not afhamed to ufe
againft King Philip IV. charging him throughout his Book
with Immorality, Jn^uUice, Inhumanity, Cruelty, Bartaritj, and
i'lolition of the Higkts of Nature, HtAven and Earth,

(
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greater T^alidlty and Security ofwhaiisfaldandpyoniiCed

by me^ J folemnly Swear by the Gofpeh contain d in this
Mijfal, on vphich I lay my Right Hnnd, &c. See the
Deed it felf mark'd E. in the Appendix.
Fifth OBJECTION. That the Will and Teflament
of Charles II. has decided the Qjiejilon^ by calling the

Dnle

of AnjoQ to the Crown.
This Obje(*lion ought to be underftood

in

one of thefe

twoSenfes; Either that the Kings of Spahi can difpofe
of the Crown by Will, to the Prejudice of thofe who
are call'd to it by Law
or that in Cafe of a Competition they may Judge between the Pretenders, and adjudge the Crown to whom they pleafe. Both thefe
Propofitions are equally erroneous nor fhall it be difficult for me to make it out.
But before I come to my
own Proofs, it may not be improper to fet the French
againft tbemfelvcs, and confute them by their own
•,

i^

Writings. Nor will 1 produce the private Sentiments of
fome Civilians alone: But you fliall fee thefe of
the moft Chriftian King about the very Matter oi the
SucceAion of Spiln, in the Manifefto publifh'd by his
Command in 1667. under the Title of a Treatlfe concer.
nlng the Rights of the mofi Chrljllan Que en ^ p. l^2.and fays.
And Indeed one cannot imagine by what Policy the Council of Spain could now maintain^ agalnfi the Honour of the
Crown, and the Authority of its Fundamental Liws^ that
the Cathollck King was Fi ee to make the Infanta renounce
the Sovereignties that were devolved to her, and the Hopes

of

all

thofe that

might fall

to

her.

For if

It

he in the

Power of a Prince to make his Children renomce the Fight
of the Scepter, and to exclude them from the fame, in
favour of Strangers *

to the

Family, as xvas done on this
Occafion

* I know not in what Pedi^reCj or Regifter the French found
that their Princes are of the Royal Family of Spdyi, and that
thofe of the Branch of Aufirix in Germany are not of that
Houfe; but 'tis plain they pretend fo. Tm'' Cbxrk$y the
Author of the Branch of Spm, and Feriwund. I. Author of the
Branch of Germny, were Brothers, and Sons of the fame Father; altho' they made between them Family Contra£^->,
whereby one Branch is to fuceeed the other, in Cafe of Extinftion ; Tho' the Blood of thofe two Branches was united bv
.

Marriages, and tho' the Emperor Leopold was
Grandfon of Philip IIF. Yet, according to Frerrh'LosSck, both
he and hi^ Children are StraDgetsin S^m^ an6 t^e Princes of
fix dltfercnt

irrf«<:e

are of the

Fdm il^.

r
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Occajion, one may from thence infer^^ that he his a Right
to bring nearer or put bach. + their Rank to the Royal Dignity^ withoHt ohferving the Order of Birth, or to divide
the Kingdom a?jrongfi them, at his Will} Since it is much more
oiti of his Honfe by a Renunciation, than
in his Family at his Choice, or to divide it

to put it entirely
to

preferve

it

Bnt
between his Children, according to his Affetiion.
furthermore one may froen that Jame Principle affirm, that
the Prince can make the Males as well as the Females reNeverthelefs, has
vounce the Right of Snccejjion.
Spain a more inviolable Aiaxiin than what is confecrated
%n their Hijiory by fo many famous Examples, which teach
us. That the Children of the Sovereign do not come to the
Crown by a Right they hold from him, but by a facred Truji
(sf the Fundamental Law of the Kingdom, which calls them
neceffarily after their Father to the Royal Dignity \ and
which by an infinite and perpetual Claim ever fuhftituting
the Living to the Dead, produces by it felf all the Title and
Right to the Succeffion of Crowns, independently from the
Will of the Deceafed. We learn from the Annals of that
Nation, thai they never could nor would fujf'er any * Alteration in the Order of the Royal Succeffion, upon any Pre-

Don Ferdinand King of Caftile and
Leon, went about to divide the Kingdom between his ChiU
drcn— But the Fundametital Law of the State, more power-

tence whatfoever.

all thofe particular Difpofitions, prevail' d in favour
of the Eldefi Son, and maintain d him, notwithji anding thofe
Partitions, in the Totality of the Dominions. The Will and
Tefiament of Don Alfonio IX. King of Ltow,had no bitter
Succefs, for altho' he had confiituted his two Daughters
Heirs to his Kingdom of Leon, neverthelefs Don Ferdiriand his Son^ whom he had excluded from it^ was main-

ful than

tain'd
II. did by bis Will whereby
of Av\ou preferably to his Father, his eldeft
Brocher ^nd all the Chillren of !iis Line.
* Obferve, That at the very time that the French maintain'd this Pofition, which certainly is very juft and very
true, they had a Mind to rcunire t!ie Crown ot Spain to that
of France-, which, according ro their other Maxims, could
not hive been done, without excluding, for ever, the Daugh-

f

he

This

is

cafi'd rhe

exaaiy what K. ChirUi

Duke

Crown ? That is to fay, without overthrowing
the Fundamental Laws, of which they feem to be fo jealous
and tendt r in this Piace, nor without altering the Order of

ters from the

Succeffion.
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by the Approbation of all

tain'd in

King

the States]

ibe Catholick being fallen flck it Madrigalejo, he fent for three of the chief of his Royal Cowicil
l\i a Will he
to whom he told in great Secrefy^ that

Ferdinand

had made at Burgos toe had coinmitted the Government of
the Kingdoms of Caftile and Aragon to the Infante Don
But thofe three Con .-it'^llors
Ferdinand,/;; J Grandfon.
anfwerd him, with great Prudence^ that 'twas m va u^he
had by his Will, changed the Order of Royal Si.cc-jfion^
hecniife the Law of the Kingdom did not permu him to do
any thing againfi the Order of Vrirnogeniturt^ to the PrC'
Which "erdinand
judice of Charles who was the eldefl.
having heard, he told them with Tears in his E\ cs^ th-t he
approvd their Council, and made anotherV/ill^ whereby he
cancelled the fiyfi-^ and ronflitnted Charles, his eldeji Son
his Heir J aicording to the Law of the Kingdom.
What could we alledgemore Forcible, more Exprefs,
or more Authentick, againft the Will of Charles II ? Is
it poiTible that the fame King who caufed thefe things
to be written and publilh'd in the Year 1667, invaded
in 1700 the whole SpanijJi Monarchy, without any other Title than a Will? Fly to the thickell: of the
^

Wood,

thou wild Satyr,

the fight of a

Mouth

who

could'ft be offended

that blow'd

Hot and Cold

at
for

two

different Ends? Here you miyht fee the fame
Court, the fame People, the fame Dodors maintain.
Contraries, in the fame Caufe
argue Fro and Con ^
affert the Affirmative and the Negative.
The Condud of the French^ for thefe Fifty Years
paft, in the Bufinefs of the SuccefTion of Spain, cannot
otherwife be accounted for, than by the violent Failion of Encreafing their Dominions and Domineering,
that polfeffes them, and to which they Sacrifice all
•,

other Confiderations.
In the Year 1660 they acknowledge the Right of Rennnciations. They concurr in that of the Infanta Maria Th»
refa, and the King folemnly confirms, and fwcars to it.
In 1667. they rejed and detefi: it, they call it a Monof all the Rights of
ftrous Contrad, a Violation
Nature, of the Blood, and of the Crown, and they take

up Arms to Cancel

and Annul

it.

The Daureturn to Renmciaticns.
phin and the Duke of Burgundy make two Solemn ones,
?iot only for thsmfelves. but al.fo for all thcii Defcendants for ever.
At
In

1700, they

)

( ss

At prefent they hold Pro and Con \ and Embrace at
once the oppofite Extremes. 0/ Nine Renmclations
which are found in the Royal Family, they rejeft (r?)
Two \ they admit (/^ Four \ they hold Two (c) inthey are fiknt, as to (^) e«f ^ and they offer
different
•,

us a (J) 'Tenth.
In the Year 1667, they declare them felves againft the
"Will of Vhilip IV, and prove both by Argument and
Authorities, that a King cannot difpofe of the Crown.
In 1700, they maintain the contrary \ they accept the
Will of Charles II. and from it affume a Tkle to fet the
Duke of An]oii on the Throne.
In 1 70 1, and 1703, they regard it no more as a Law.
They laugh at« the Difpofitions they find in it, in favour of the Queen Dowager. The Duke of Anjon correds the Article which call'd him to the Crown, and Subftitutes the Houfe of Orleam to the Duke of Berry^ preferably to the Archduke who was caird to it in the thi d
Degree, and to the Duke of Savoy ^ who was to come in
the Fourth.
In 1667 they maintain'd in their Writings the INDIVISIBILITY of the Monarchy.
In 1698 and 1699. they abandon'd the fame, and made
two Treaties of PARTITION.
In 1700, they broke thefe two Treaties, and refuming
the Syjiem of Indlvifibility^ they declared they would

not yield a

WIND-MILL.

again they come back to the PARTITION: they
are for keeping Spain and the WcH- Indies ^ and giving
the rell to the Emperor.
It tires one I V^ow, to follow thofe, Variations and

Now

which multiply as faft as one enquires into
them. Have not we feen the French fet up for Affertcrs
of the Immutability of thcOrder of Saccejfion^and pretend,
at the fame time, that the Crown of Spain ought to be
united to that of France^ in Cafe King Charles II. died
withaut Iffue, which neverthelcfs would have Excluded
Contradictions

the

Ame

Mother to Letvis'K.W, and that of t^^rix
(b) Thofe of Lewis Dauphin ;of Lewis
Duke of Burguvdy\ of Mary Adeliidi Dutchefs of Burgu'iidy^
and of Miry Louiju Dutchefs of ylv)ou. (c) Thofe of the Emperors Leo[wid and ^ofiph. (_d) That of Muriu. Jmkonietti
(aj

That of

Tkerefx his Confort.

Eleclrefiof Bdvaria,

Crown oiErmte,

(OThat

of the

Duke

of Jvjou

to the
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the Females for ever? Have not we fecn them write for
tht Inalienability^ and Indivifibllit\^ at the fame tinne that
theyclaim'd all the Provinces of the * Netherlands^ by
Right of Devolution} And do they not now adually maintain, that the Infanta Maria Therefa could not renounce
for her Children to come, but that the Duke of Burgundy
could do it ?
You will 6nd nothing like this on the fide of the Houfe
of Auftrid., they have, in this Affair, the Advantage Thit;
it has ever been their Intereft clofely to ftick to Juibce
and to make it their Bulwark, againft the Attacks of their
Enemies \ fo that they never were in the perplcxpig
NecelTity to defend themfelvesby contraciidory I^vjpo(itions. Their Pretenfions, their Allegations, their Condud: Every thing has been uniform, trqual, conftant
and confonant to it fclf The Inferences that may have
been drawn from the Will of Philip in their Favour, are
no Exception to what I aflT.'rt. The Houfe of A'Ajhia
never alledged it as a Conititution to which the Order
of Succeflion ought to Submit. Neither did their
Jntereft require it, fince they had on their fide the Fumhmental Larvs^ and the Reniojciations of two Infantas,
together with the Pyrencan Treaty, and the univerfal
Confent of the People. But if it be rea'bnable in all
matters of Right and Law to fapport one's A-ffertions
by the Opinion of the Civilians and Lawyers, why may
not we bring in that of ^ Prince who was King of tlie
Monarchy now in Controverfy, and common Father
of the Competitors? And who in that double Capacity declared his lafl: Wilj to his People, and to his
Children ?
jn't let us confound what ought not to be confounded,
the Will andTcllament of a King of5p^i», is doairiels,
a Deed of Great Weight and Confideration, batwiilrh
is no Law in the States Neither are they puhlijh d or
promulgated as fuch, or made ufe of in Courts of Judicature j and you will find none of them in the Reccpilations^ or Law Books.
J need not tell you that the Kings of Spain do not enjoy the Kingdom ex Dominio^ becaufe 1 believe we ail
agree about it, and confequently that they cannot fell, give
•,

D

away.
* The Duke of Av\ou has

them

to

tbeEk^orot

fince

BiivurU.

made an

abfolute Gift ©f

(

6o )

like a Flock of Sheep,
the Kings of Spain^ be very exten'lis
five, yet is it neither Defpotick, nor Arbitrary.
their Prerogative, to make the Laws, and no other bei. Leg. 8.
fides them, can make them. Part. I, Tit.
But with Diftindion and Limitation. There are three

away, or alienate their Subjeds

altho' the

Power of

forts of Laws in

Laws^

Spam:

viz. the

Fundamen-

Ancient and

Laws

that are not Ancient, but which
have been Enafted in the Cortes ^ and the Laws that
tal

the

have been made by the Kings, out of the Cones.
Ihs. Ancient and Fundamental Laws are thofe on which
the Conftitution of the State is founcied
Of which
feme are General^ others Particular. The General Laws
concern the whole State, as for Inftance, thofe call'd
St etc PartidaSj or Seven Pa ts^ and the particular concern only fome Member of it, as the Ancient Fueros^
Curtoms and Previleges of every Kingdom, Dutchy,
Lord/}jip, Country, or City of the Monarchy, in what
Part foever ot the Earth they be Situated.
The Laws that are not Ancient ^ but which have been
enaded in the Cortes^ are thofe that are made from Time
to Time, upon the Principal Concerns and Exigencies
of the State in the general AfTemblies of the Kingdom,
which in Spiiti are call'd Las Cortes. They have the
fame Force with the Ancient^ as being ever made with
the Advice and Conlent of the Three Eltates According
to the Niicva Recopilacion Lib. 6. Tit. 7. in thefe Words :
Lav^ 11. that the States ought to meet about Important and Arduous Affairs.
Whereas in the Arduous Affairs of our Kingdon:s the
Advice of our Natural SubjecbSj efpecially of the Deputies
efour Cities.^ Towns, and Boroughs is necejjary : Therefore
we ordain and command.^ that the Cortes be ajfembled about
allfuch i.Kiportant atid a; duo us Affairs, and that the Three
Efiaies oj our faid Kingdom, confult together, as was praBifed by tht. Kmgs our Predeceffors,
The other Laws ot lefs Conlequence, fuch as thofe
that arc made for the more exad Execution of the Principal Laws, or for Afcerta'ning and Explaining certain
Calts vv'hiih bad not been provided for^ or for Promoting the good o^ the State, and fecuring the orderly Government thercoftAll thefe maybemadeoutoftheCof/^/,
provided the Privy Council advifc the fame, by a MaThefe follow the Law in that
jority cf two to one.
Laxf
behalf: Niieva Recopilacioa^lit, u Lib, 2,
:

;

(6x

)

Larv VII. that the Judges report to the King fuch
Laws as are to be made for Abridging Law-Suits. The
ought to conjider fphat means may he nfed, and
what Laws mide to abridge LaW' Suits, and prevent Litigieufnefs ^ and they ought to make Report of the fame to the K.
that he may tnakethefaidLavps, and order the Execuflon
thereof^ bee lufe it conduces to the Good of ys Kingdom.
"Judges

Law VI II. That to make

a

Law Two

Parts in

Three

of the Council ought to Concurr.

We ordain and command that when
New Law, or a Proclamation, or the

the

making of a

derogating fromy
be treated or debated In

or difpenfing with a Law, (hall
our Council, all thofe of the Council then prefent, ought
and fliatl concur in the fame Opinion ; or at leafi the Two

Thirds of
vide what

tljcm,
is

whom we

Good of our Kingdoms.
Thus you fee, there
forts
*

fltall confult,

convenient for our Service,

of Laws.

Firj},

are, as

I

faid

that

and

we may prothe publick

before,

Three

The Ancient and Fundamental

Laws. Secondly, The Laws enatled in the Cortes. Thirdly^
by the Advice of the Conned, Thofe
of the Firll and Second Sort are equally Sworn to by
the Kings at their Accefiion to the Crown and thereby
become between them and their Subjeds as it were Patla
conventa, or a Contraft, which mutually and reciprocally binds them in the flridell Obligation,
Which
ought likewife to be underllood of the Laws of the
Second Sort, which the King that fills the Throne has
made himfelf, and which therefore he could not fwear
to with the reft \ for as foon as they are enaded
in the Cortes, the confent of the Three Eftates gives
them the Force of a true ContraB between Parties as
it is declared in
fome of them, particularly in the
Third Law of the Tit. lO. Lib. 5. of the Nueva Recopilacion, wherein Reviving the Law made againft
Alienations from the Crown, by King D. John il. it
is faid*, That, upon the Requcfi: and humble Petition of
the Deputies of the Cities, Towns, and Boroughs, of his
Kingdoms, in the Cortes which he held at Valladolid
in the Tear of the Incarnation of our Saviour 1442, he
ena^cd and ordiin'd by Law, Agreement, and Contrachy
firm and lafiir,g between Parties, that &c.
Thele forts of Laws are entirely like your Ads of
Parliament.
The King gives them ihe Sandion with

The Laws made

.,

-,

the
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the Advice and Conrent of the People, and when they
are once made they cannot be revok'd but with the
Confent of thofe who concurr'd in making the fame.
As for the particular Laws which the Kings make
with no other Ad^'ice than of their Council, the King
who has made them, or his Succeflbr after him, may
They are commonly call'd
repeal them at Pleafure.
Ordenay!Z..is ^ Provifwnes^ Cartas^ and Cedida.^^ of which
there are Colledions under thofe Titles ^ and which
are Binding, and in Force, fo far forth as they are
not contrary to the Laws enaded in the Cortes ^ But
if they claih with the latter, they remain without
Force, and are not put in Execution, as being obtain'd

by

Surprize.

yi/2d if contrary to the Premises, we jhoidd ^ram any
Letters or Warranty with Firfiy Second, or Third Comtnand^ and with fome derogatory Claufes, or other Pro-

and Penalties whatever, altho' mention Jhoifid be
jame of this Law, or any other ^ and tho'
we command the
tl)€\i Jlwuld be wholly inferted therein,
Alcaldes, Judges, Regidors, and Officers of the [aid
Cities, Towns, and Boroughs, whom it may concern, r»
vifoes

made

in the

fame, but not to put them in Execution \ for
which they p^all incnrr no Penalty, and if in any manner
they (Ijall be liable ta it, we give them from this Time
our Pardon, And it is our Will and Pleafure that the
Contents of this Law, and the faid Priviledges and. Curefpsci the

And if

ftoms be obfervd.

through Importunity,

we Jlwuld

grant War rorits for the faid Offices of Augmentation, we
declare them Surreptitious, and revoke and annul the fame.
The Laws Ten and Fifteen of the Tit. 3. Lib. 7, of
the £^ueva Recipilation fpeak to the fame Purpofe, in
relation to the publick and perpetual Offices of the
as they do alfo, as to other Reipeds,
Cities and Towns
the Laws Five and Eight of Tit, 2. of the fame Book \
the Laws Fourteen, Fifteen, and Sixteen of Tit. 3. of the
•,

Book and fcveral others ^ nothing being more comI aws enaded in the Cortes than this Claufe,
Sean Obedeeidas y no cumpUdas, by which all particular
Ordinances orDecrees, that (hall be contrary to the FundaFirft

mon

in the

mental and Principal Laws are declared null and void.
All this may abundantlf fuffice to fhew. That King
Charles IK could not difpofe of the Crown by his Will
For, as 1 obfcrv'd before, a Wijl is no Law but only a
Domeltick
:

•,

:

( 6j )
Domeftick Dirpofition which can have no Force but in
Domeftick Affairs ^ as for Inftance, as to private Eftates
not annex'd to the Crown, but no Ways in Affairs of
1 do not difown that the Hiftory of Spain affords
State.
many Examples of Kings, who by their Wills have
either Named, or pretended to Name their SucccfTors
But fome of thefe Inftances are out of the Law, and
ancienter than the Law now obferv'd in Spain ^ the other have only conform'd to the Laws then in Force,
by Naming for Succeffor the Perfon who had full Right
to be fo, as may befeen in the Will of Philip 4. the others
are rather Inlhnces of Iniquity than Juftice ^ And, the
others, in the laft Place, are fo far from favouring the
Will of Charles W. that they are entirely oppofite to it.
Upon which I might bring in the Inllance of AlfoKlo \.
King of Aragon and Navarre^ who had divided his Dominions among the Knights Templars, thofe of St, 5^oW
of JerHfalem, and thofe of the Holy Sepalcher. That
of Jamesl. alfo King of ^^r^^o;*?, who divided his Kingdom between his
Sons^ That of Peter the Cruel
King cfCafiilc, who named hisDaughtcrs to Succeed him,
one after another That of Henry the Impotent^ King
of Cnftile^ in favour of Jo/;rf««^, wtonn he affirm'd to be

Two

-^

Daughter \ That of Sancbo VII. King of Navarre,
adopted James I. King of Aragon
And that of
the Wife and Unfortunate King Alfonfo of Cajiile^ who
Named for his Succeffors the Children of Don Fernando
bis

who

-^

his Eldeft Son, to the Exclufion

of

Don

Saneho,

his

Secend Sog, who, tho' a Younger Brother, had been
inaugurated, and fworn in the Cortes^ the King prefent
and confcnting. An Inftance which fufficently iliews,
that in Spain^ the Right of the Blood ceafes to be a
Right, when the Laws have made contrary Difpofitions.
If I needed Authorities of the Civilians, to prove that
the Will and Teftament of a Kin^ cannot allow the Order of Succeffion Settled by the Fundamental Laws of
the State, I could eahly find as many as I have done Inftances but all this is Superfluous when the Law ^ it felf
•,

fpeaks^ efpecially

when

it

fpeaks clearly.

I

iball

therefore
content

* Valet iginir ilia Juris Feudalis Regulaut in CaufaRegiet Feudalium SuccelTionum verus cujufcumque Gentis
Inftitutum Romans Leges vincat. ^oan Ub. Lib, i.Tit. i^.

arum
Feud,

:

content my klf to give you in the Margin * two or three
Quotations, which favour fo much what I have had the
Honour toteil you, that 1 cannot forbear infertin^ them.

by placing them here, I fhali have the Advantage of Beating theAdverfaries with their own Weapons
For I draw them out of the Treatife concern'rrig the Rights
of the mofi Chrifiian Queen^ which I have fo often quoted and confuted.
There remains another Excepti@n as to the Will of
BefKles,

II, which perhaps is not to be look'd upon as an
^Arbitrary Difpofition, whereby that Prince pretended
ex plemtiidive Potefiatis^ omnes Tnmogemtorum Lcges^con-

Chat-le;

dhiones ac S^bfiitHtiones ant revocare nut variare, to
fpeak with Molina \ hot rather as a Definitive fentence in
the great Controveriy that had arilen about the Succef-

between the Houfe of Aujirla and the Houfe of
To which Four things may in the finl Place,
be anfwer'd.
i. That a Will neither is nor will be accounted a Sentence. 2. That a Sentence fuppofes a regular and formal Procefs, and Tryal, a Summons, a Plaintiff, and Defendant, and that no luch thing is found here.
3. that if ir be a sentence, it has heen given Indira Cnufiy
the Houfe ofAajhiu having never been heard in her defence either belore the late King Charles, or clfewhere.
And 4. that even fuppofing that a Wil! could have the
Force and Vntue of a vSentence, it would be found that
the Cafe had been adjudged and decreed by the Will of
Philip IV. fo that nothing but the Execution i"hould be
Wanting. But without having recourfe to all that, it
fion

Burhoyi.

That

will fuffiiceto fay.
* i-.)ininmuni eit qu^'d Re\a,eb polunc

rem

Rrgno

Hjsredem

ck S'dcceffu-

filio primogeniro vel
contra omnia Jura & coauietudinem omnium Nacionum inviolabiliter obfervatam. Butrigarius Pt. 2. q.
nnm 5 7.58. dsns k Traite des Droits ^c. p. 140.
Rex non potefc variare Leges & condiciones primogeniiurae
in

eligere quern velint, omiOTo

alio legirimo SuccefTore,

1

in

quod

eft

.

pra»judicium SuccelTorum, nee facercquod alius pro alio

La mcme.
namque abfurdifTimum

fuccedar.

aflerere quod ex eo quod Majofacukate infticucus fuic, polfic Princei s
filio priiroi!,eniro, abfque legitima caufa, SucctfTicn-m Majoratus fi'vi in (pe debitam auferre, atque illam in filium fecundofienitum tranfmitrere, atque omnes primogeniorum Leges, Condiriones ac Subflicutioncs revocire; ideoque dici
FdTet

ratus ex Principis

poteft ne id ctmw ex plenitudine poteftatis facere pcdle,
Principis poteftasnon minuitur, fedaugetur. Molina-

Ma-

lib, I. cap. 8.

n.31.

i-i'

mcme

Traite p. 405.

in quo
Tr.ds

)
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That in Spain j the Khig aldne is not a competent
Judge of the Right of Succeeding to the Crown. The
Competency of a Judge, is grounded eirher on the
Nature of the Caufe, or the Diipufition of the Law ^
and herein neither flavours the King. He cannot ground
his competency on the Nature of the Caafe \ for the
Thing in Qiieftion, is the Interpreting a Fundamental
Law, which is nothing el fe but a Contract between ths
King and People about the Sacceilion to the Crown 5
in this Contraft, the King is a Party, and confeqaently cannot be a Judge.
I own that, for the fame Reafon, the People cannot be the Judge neither \ but what
can be inferr'd from that, but only that the King and
People ought to have met in the ufual Forms, delibeand at iaft give the necefTary
the meaning of the Law of the

rate, confult, reiblve,

Judgment.
Parties.

This

Law

LaivX, who

is

Tit. I. Part^ 1.
to explain the Laws,

10.

is

Ley X.

^/iert

when any doubt

arifes;

When the Laws want

Explanationj vpon any doubt that
the variolas Opinions which
7i4en entertain concerning thent^ that Explanation cannot
he given by any other, except he who had Power to niaks
the Laws.
From whence it follows, beyond contradiftion^ indeed, the King; alone, aflifted by his Council, has
Power to Interpret and explain the Laws of lels Importance, which he has made only with the Advice of
the faid Council ^ But that as to the Princip.tl Laws,
which have been enabled in the general * AfTcmblies of
the Kingdom, and which were made with the Advice
and Confent of the People, they cannot be e'xplain'd
but in the fame AfTemblies, with the fame Advice and
Confent.
Wherefore, as! have already obferv'd, there (liouli
be a particular Difpofition or Provifo in the Laws, to
make the King alone Competent Judge in thefe ivlattersj But there's no fuch thing.
meet indeed
arifes about them, tJjroi/gh

We

E
* See
Tit. I.

kn^th.

tlie

Law,

Lib. z-

w ith

2. Tit.q. Lih. 6. jinj the Laws 7 an.-i -?.
of the Kueva Recopilaciou bejoie ^uoud at

* one,

( (^^> )
which Authorizes

tlie King.Reigning to
Guardians to his SucceflRjr, in Cafe of a Mir.ority
But it does not fay any thing of the King's
having Power to bequeath or difpofe of the Crown by
Will, or Judge of the Differences that might arife a*
mong thole that might claim a Title to it And the
filenceof the Law on this occafion, may be taken for a
formal Negative.
Bat if during fuch a Controverfy, the King comes
to die Without having aflembled the States of the Kingdom, and the fame remains undecided", Who ftiall
then be the Judge ? I anfwer, that in fuch a Cafe, the
whole right of Judging is devolv'd to the People,
aiTembled m theG?rfejby their Deputies and other Reprefentatives ; v^'hich I prove by the Laws call'd Seven
Parts, Law I, Tit. 15. of the 2 Part, where after having declared that the King alone Ihould have Power to
nominate the Guard'ians and Regents, who ought to
Govern while the Sucreflbr is Under-Age, it adds :
But if the Deceajed Kin?^ jhould have given no Command concsming that Matter^ all thi Grandees of th»
t^'ith

fiOiiiinate
',

:

Kingdom ought immediately

to tneet at the Place where th'b
Kingfljoidd be, as alfo the Prelates^ the Ricos homes^ and
the other j uhft ant ial and eminent Men at the Cities,
And
us foon as they are ajfembled, they ought all of them to fwear
en the Holy Evangelifts, That in the frft I Lice ^ they
f/jall promote the Service of God, and the Publick Gooddf
the Kingdom purfianf to vhich^ they J}j all chufe Men in
'the Hands oj whom they co/nmlc the Regency thereof, that
,

they

may

keep the jame wcil and faithfully,

very vVell, that :his Law do-^s, literally,
only provide' for the Choice of Guardians, and Regents n^ the Kingdom, d-iring the Under- Age of a
Minor King: but I iraintam, that in default of another more expreis Law, it ought to be a Rule in the
Cafe of an ui.i :-cided '^or.troverfy, between the Princes of the Royal Family, who claim the Crown.
And, indeed, if' the Right of appointing Regents,
which bflongs to the Km." alone, may, and ought to
devolve to tnc States of die Kingdom, in cafe of Death
witbeti^
I

know

* Tisil'cLnv

3. lit. 5.

P.ut 2 of the Srcte Partidas.

(«7)
Without fuch a.Dirpofition, by a flronger Reafon, tli*
Right of Interprecing ard explaining the Laws, and of
Judging of the Claims to the Cro\Yn, ought likewife
to devolve to them, fince it is a Right that does not belong to the King alone, and in which the States have
almoft an equal (hare with him. But is this laft our
preient Cafe ? Has not the ControveiTy about the Succeffion, between the Mouieof Aujirlac^vA France^ been
decided ? And is there no explanation of the Ancient

Laws about that Matter? Certainly there is: And
even one fo formal and folemn, that nothing more can
hi defired. I mean the Law of Exclrfion^ which I
have {o often quoted, and which I fend you ^ herewith.
It is exprefs^ clear, and made in tlie General
AfTembly of the Kingdom , And it would be to no purpofe to alledge,- that that Law can have no validity but
in Relation to the Marriage of Ai'ina of Anfiria with
Lewvi XIIL and not with refpe^l: to that of Maria
for there was no Reafon of
Therefa with Leir/^ XIV
Exclufion in thatfiril Marriage, which was not found
in the other
and there were, befide?, other Reafons
as to the latter, v*?hich did not concur in the former.
•,

•,

The Laws ought to

he well

and

rightly vnderflood

\

and

their true Senfe ought always to be taken in the foundejl

and mojl profit able Meaning^ according

to

the

Words

in

Wherefore 'tis the faying of Wife
JUf'jn^ That the Knowledge of the Laws does not only confifl in Learning them^ and Writing them fair ^ hut in know^
i?ig the true Senfe of them.
Now, Ld fain know, what other Meaning can Le
found in this Law ? And what other views mora
whclefome and more profitable to the Kingdom of
Sp.iin^ than the general and perpetual Exclufions of ?U
the Princes of the Houfe of France^ Elded, Second?,
Thirds, or Fourths, and fo forth, and all their Defcendants, Males or Females : Nntwithfianding they
ivhich they are couch'd.

cr ?n!ght alledge J N. B. or pretend^ that the Reafons
of the Publick Good^ or others on which this F^xdufiori
riay he founded^ could not take Place^ and ous,ht not to be
regarded in their Perjons. Atid tho' they [houldftrtker
a Hedge
E 2

fijould,

^ See the Jj'^endiXf Letter A.

(68)
N. B. That the 'Siicceffion of his Catholkk Ma^
jejh^ and of the mofl Serene Frincei and Infanta''s^ and of
the other Children he has or may have^ ai'dof all the Law
alledge,

fid Suet e (for s- ( which God forbid ) fljould have fail'd *,
becaufe., natunthfianding all this^ they ought not to fucceed
in any Cafe ^ Time^ A'cidentj or Event^ ne-itherflje nor
her Defcendants^ notrvithji.indingthe faid Laws, Cufioms^
Ordinames and Difpofitions^ by Virtue of which, others,
have fuceeded, and do Jucceed to all the [aid Kingdoms^

and Lordjhips,
Words and Expreffions are found in the
SIGN, from whence they have
Law of E
been taken and inferted in the Ad of
^47 If)
of the Infmta Mar'ia There/a to the Crown z
which m the Marriage.
A
Contract of that Infanta, was a Condition, fine qua
mn^ and which is confirm'dby the PTRE
AN"
TR E ATT^ as if the fame was inferted in it Verbal

States^

All rhefe

XCLV

N

RENVNCL

RENVNCIATION

NE

tim.
It had certainly been fuperfluons and improper to
jnake in x\^,t Cortes a New Law dboat the RenunciatioD
of Maria Therefa, fince there was one ready made^
It was (lifficientthat this Renunciation fliould be conformable, as it is, to that Law, and, over and above,
that it fliouid be corr-oborated by a Treaty of Peace^
which binds the Houfe of France by a double Tie 5 and
which is no lefs a Fandamental and perpetual Lav^r^
than any that was ever enafted in the t Cortes.
I faid before, that in the Marriage of yJ^-^r//? Therefa,
there were Rsafons of £AT////zi(;2, which did not take
place in that of the Infanta Anna whieh is felf^evident*

* By thisClaufe the Princes of France are excluded, not
only while there are in the World any DefcenJ.ints from
Kin<^ Fhilij) ill. and K;iig Fbilip IV. but alio in cafe of a
total Liitindlion of their Line ; whichfnews that they arc
ixciuded, not as Children and Deicendants ot the Two Lifanca'sy but as Princes of F.i?Kt, to none of which ^t cart
ever be. lawful to come to the Crown of Spaiii.
J The lie .fon of it is, becaule Treaties made Cum Ex"
tens are m.ide Juic Regni ; Therefore they only want tha
tacit conleiit of the People, and the uLual Promulgation, to
have aM the Force of the Frmcipal aiicl Fun^lainentalLaws*

Law wai in Force Forty yesrs before'
the Infant? Maria Therefa was Married, where
had been Maras it was not made till the Infanta
But thefe Reafons willdculnlcfs
ried Three Yec.-s.
appear doubly forcible, if weqonfider the Bloody War
which Fr^«re made againll 5pw7, fmce the year 1633,
and the Important Conqueftstheirewr/:? retain'd by the
Peace of Munfier^ not to mention the unjuil War of
the year 1677, under pretence of the fame Claims
that had been renounc'd.
Froijfarty an old fremh Hiftorion, fetting forth the
Reafons, which, in the year 1286, induced Gaflo?iY\\.
Yifcount o{ Bsarn to conftitute the Count of Fi^/.v, who

.^^ent, fincethe

when

had Married

Jma

his

Daughter Mzrgaret,

his SaccefFor,

preferably to the Count of Armazyiac^ who had married Alartha his Eldelt Daughter, makes him fpeak
thus : Son-tft-law-f you ^re my good^ true^ and loyal Son^
and have ever mamtAij^d my Honour^ and the Honour
of wy Country \ The Count of Armagnac, who has my
Eldefl Daughter^ has excusd hhnjelf ivhenlrvas ingreaf
JDifirefs^ and is. not come to defend rr.e^ and keep my In^
heritame^ in which \jc had aflj.ire : Wherefore I declare
that he has forfeited and lofl the (hare he expelled from
the R'-ght of my Daughter his Wfe^ and I bs^queath ta
you the whole Land of Beam after r/:y Deceafd, to be
enjoy d by you and your Heirs for ever. And I Pray ^ IVill^
and Cojnmand all my People and Subjecls^ that they agree
tOy and ratify with Ah this Inheritance^ whichj Son- inlaWy I give you^ Froijart Tom 2. Chap 159 and l6x
Thefe Words in the Mouth of Gajion bear a great
Weight, efpecially with thofe who are acquainted
with the Paffages that occafion'd them. When I perufe them, methinks I hear King P/j////?, on the point
of making his Will, addretiing himfelf to the Emperor Leopold^ in thefe Words:
you are my ^rue. my Faithful and Loyal
Son, who have' ever dijcharg'd the^ Duties, and //jevp'd,
both for Me, and for my People^ all the Regard' that:
could be e>:pecied from a Son^ and a Friend,
Tou are
of my Blood, and bear my Name ; Tou have ajfijled, me to
the utmoji of your Power
and you never efpoifed an
Jnterefi oppcfu§ to mine.
The King of France, who h^

MOST SERENE

PRINCE^

',

£

3

.ti§

(70)
*le Eldefl of

my

Daughters^ has not barely F.x:ufed
l.imfelj from dejending ?;;e in Difirefs : He has tnad.s a
J-^cng and Cruel War agalnji me
He has jorc'd my
Toixns
Ravagd. my Provinces , and rais'd my Subjects
in RebelUcn againft me ; Neither the Peace ^ nor his Marriage vcithmy Daughter^ have made the leaft Alteration
in his Defigns of Conquering and Domineering.
Father
as 1 amy he has compelled, vie to yield, to him a Prerogati ve that rvas not his Due^
and. to make him a [olemn
Eeparatian for Injuries which his Amba(f.tdo> s had do(ie
to mine.
A'crp Ifee him' Meditating a new War againji
my Sen, under Colour cf his unjujl Pretenfions.
Nor the
faith of Treaties \ nor the Tears of my Daughter \ nor
*,

•,

theSan^ityofOatksivillholdhim. He is the Enemy of
my Hoifi, of my Perfon^ and of my Dominions. Where'
fore^ 1 declare^ that he has Forfeited and Loft the share
he expected, from the Right of my Daughter, and I
bequeath the fame to you, after my Deceaje, and the
Deceafe of }7iy Son^ to be enjoy d by you and your Heirs
for ever and J Pray, Will, and.Comrmand alt my Pecfje
and Subjects J that they agree to, and confirm with me this
Jnheritiince, nhich^ mcji ferene Emperor, I give you.
What Anliver could be made to fuch a Speech ?
What could belaid againft fuch a Difpofuion ? Certainly, nothing -—
Unlefs it be that what was
proper at the Time cf Philip III. and Pbilip IV, ceafed
tobe loattheTiaieof CW/f/ 11. and that the latter
had as weighty Reafuns to make a Will in Favour of
the King oi trance, as his Father had to make oue
iji Bthcdfofth? Emperor.
Let us examine thefe Reasons
and hear, in his turn, C6^zr/ej II. Speak, accord,
mg to the Sentiments he mult necefTanly have entertaiii'd at the Time he Signed his Will.
'Us trie, ( would he have faid ) the Emperor is jny
KiKfman ar.d F/iend ; We defcend from the fame An^
'-)

^

•,

Our Name, and our Interejts are the fame
and Altne are hut 07ie and the fame Houfe

cejtiirs ;
f-J^i'fe

-^
•,

His
The

Two Branches of it^ are "United by Confinguinity^ and
repeated inter Airniages ; Thefe are Family Contracts,
by which tkeir Dojn'inions are perpetually entailed on eac.iy
Nothing was more exprejsly recommended to us
dther
by our I r<iiicccfjurs, than the niaintaining this Vni.Qn,
',

V^f^ifhp

^j

(70
Vhichy indeed^ has been fo happily cultivated^ on both
Sides J that hitherto no iVar^ no C^i.irrel^ ny Coldnefs^
On the Conhas happen d between the Two Branches
,trary^ they have ever p'-ef^rv'd a Sincere Amity befFpsen
'^

'TiS trusy
that the Emperor now
Ukewife^
Reigning^ has ever given me fing'dir A'farks of Fraternal Love. He has on all Occafion:^ fupportea my Inhas
terefi \ He h.ts ajfijled me // my Necejities
He has been Friend of my
join'd his forces iv^th mine

them.

*,

H

•,

The Krtg of
and Enemy of my Eiemies.
France, on thecontrary^ has been the Enemy oj my Father
Ht; has caitsd his G -ey Hairs to go to the
Oi'id Myfelf.
Crave with Sorrow^ and he has fli'd my Reign with
Friends^

Bejides, he has no manner of Right, to the
Crown J Being excluded from ity with aU his Pojhrity^
by the Laws of the Kingdom^ and by the Contract of Aiar-

Trouble,

riage of his A^other^ andhis own, ivhich, however^ are
There'
the only Titles on which he may ground his Claim.
fi're his Vrztenfions are the ?nofi unjufl in the World ^
I knew it ftill well, but I find not in Me^ either Force

Me

all
He has Overcome
or Courage to oppofe them.
manner of Ways, While he only made War againji me
uibroady I made a Jh ft to defend my jelf-, But he has
found means to affault me at Home, His Bribes have
L. /
penetrated as far as my

PRIKT GOV NCI

indeed^ Jeveral Aiinijlers who generoujly
adhere to the Emperor^ s Rights^ and the Coafiuution of
.the Afonarchy \ But thofe J confide in are in the Interefi
Jiill

beholdy

France. Now I find my felf on my Death- Bed^ and
ready to give up the Ghoft : In this Condition^ I yield to
whofe Charatler aP'
thofe who have free(t Accefs to me
pears to me the mojt Venerable • and who ought to he
<?/

-^

hefl skill' d in Cafes

their

ojConfcience,

Irefip/i

Hands y and abandon my Je If
will have all revok'd J have

my

felf into

to their Direciiop.

faid^ refah/d and
maintained during the whole Courfe of my Life^ in Re» / revoke it.
They will
lation to the Succejfion ^

T'hey

——

1 Annul
have me Annul the Laws of the Alonarchy
They will have Ate Overthrow at my Death^ all
them
that my Grand' Father^ my Father ^ and my felf^ have
endeavoured to Rear vpy
I do it. 1 hey will have
'Ms in fjort^ deliver up Spain to Her greateji Enemy
.

'

E 4

a^i4

(70
remct'e him from the Succeffion whom the Laws caJ'
J confent to it^ I will have it /<?, and fet my
toil
Hand to whatever is off/r''d me. If in this I do dmifs^
A^for me
let my direHors of^ Confcience yinfvrei^for it,
^ifid

am no more than afljadow on Eahh^M0^'fih^4Mot^
;"^ "'^^^
do better^ than wholly to Submit to them.

rvho

"'

.

POOR

SPAIN,

what wretched

Extreril'vty||!v

fall'n into, to iee thy Fate in the Hands of an
Agonizing King, and of Two or Three Priefts, either?
Corrupted, or Incapable, of any fort of Govern-

Thou
ment

Second Qiieflio'fi.
Whether the Qveen c/ Great Bri^
Engage 'fiients with her jilliesgo no further ?
I think we ought not to look for Her Majefty's Engagements higher than the Year 1701, and theTreaty,
concluded that Ytar, between the Emperor, and tlie
King of Cieat Britain^ and the States General of the
United Provinces.
This is a firicl Alliance for reunoving the Great and Comtnon Danger^ whereby the
three Powers declare, Artie. VIII. That the War being
once begun ^ it Jhallnotbe Lawful for any of the Allies to
"Treat of Peace with the Enemy ^ imlefs it be jointly^ and

tain'j

the Participation and Advice of the other Parties-^
nor fhall the j aid Peace be concluded, till a Jujt and Reafonabie SatisfaHion has been obtain d for the Emperor £
Thefe are the very Words, Nifi adepta priitSy pro
C&farea fua Majejtate^ SatisfaUione a-qua
rations
T,vith

&

cc>iVfnie?Jte.

TheTreaties'made in the Years 1703 and 1704, with
the King of Pcrtpgnl and Duke of S'avoy, follow that
cf the Grand AHiar.ce, and furnifli us Uill with more
expreis Engagements. The ReiUtution of the Morarchy oi Spain to the Houfe of Aufiria is therein laid

down

as a Foundation ; and in the Treaty with S^t;cjy,
declared in particular, that the Queen of Great
Britain^ -And theStAtes General, look upon that Refti-

St is

tut;on as

THE R O
1

WN

C O N C E R N. To

wh'chpurpofe bepleas'd to obferve, that altho' this
ReRitution be not mention 'd, in exprefs Words, in
theSpecifick Demands either of He r^rmz;7/Vy^ Majefty,
or or their High-Mightinefles, deliver'd At Vtrecht on.
tliQ$.h g( March, yet it is comprehended therein

by

;

(

7? )

G

hy

nie*»s of the Claufe of Reciprocal Support or
Ewhich is inferred therein
the Plel^potentiaries of Her Majefty and their High
M^ht^Sjs having declared in full Congrefs, upon
tne Rej^^Btations of the Emperor's Minifters, ThaP
they underjtood itfo^ and that was their Intention.

»ERAL CLAIM,

We

have

the

next

Articles Preliminary of

the

Tear 1709^, figned by the Minifters of the Three
Powers ^ which figning rendred them, if not an Obligatory Treaty, at leall an Authentick Deed of their

Common Sen fe and Refolution,

with Refped: to

a-

Fu-

ture Peace.

The III. of thofe Articles imports, ' That the mofl
Ghriftian King fhali, from this Time, acknowledge,
Publickly and Authentickly, as alfo afterwards, in
the Treaties of Peace to be made, King Charles III.
in the Quality of King of Spam^ the Indies, Naples,

'

*
'
*

-

and Sicily^ and generally of all the Territories dependant, and comprehended under the Name of the
Monarchyof 5/7/7W, in what part of theWorld foever
fituate
( except what is to be given to the Crown
of Portugal and Duke oi Savoy , purfuant to the Trcaties between the High Allies, and the Barrier in

f
*

*
*

•,

*"

*

* the Netherlands

which thefaid KmgCharles III. is
to put into the Hands of the faid LordSj the States* General of the United Provinces, agreeably to the
* Tenour of the Gratid Alliance,
in the Year 1701*,
* except
alfo what fliall be hereafter mention'd,
* touching the upper Quarter of G elder lattd;
and allb
* except the Agreements yet to be made with the
^ faid King Charles III, without excepting any Thing
•,

'

f

more, &c.

'

The IVth. Article is Couch'd in thefe Terms: 'And
forafmuchas the Duke of j4njou is at prefent in
Pofifefiion of a great Part of the Kingdoms of 5;?tfi»,
of the CoaftofTw/c^;?)/, xhQ Indies, and part of the

*

Netherlands,

*
*

*
*

That for the
'tis reciprocally agreed,
fure Execution of the faid Articles,
and of the
Treaties of Peace to be made, the faid Treaties (hall

^

be

'

from the

*

poliible

finifli'd

5

within the Term of two Months, to begin
Day of the enfuiug Month June^ if

firll

during which

Time

his

Moft Chnftian
.!

Majefty

(74)
order it, that the Kingdom of
Sicily ^xW be put into the PofT^ffion of his CathoAnd the faid Duke fnall
lick Majefty Chirks III.
depart in full Safety and Freedom, o^it of the Limits
of the Kingdoms of Spaln^ with his Confort, the
Prince?, his Children, their Eff^fts, and, gene-

'^

Ma'iefly

'
*
'

^
*

fliall

fo

to follow them:
before the (aid Term expire, the faid Duke
*
of A''h]ou do not confent to the E>:e(:ution of the
^ preient Agreement,
the moil: Chriftian King, and
* the ftipulating Princes and States, fliall, by Concert,
* take proper Meaiures that it may hav? entire Effed,
^ and that all £i/ro/)e may, by the full Performance
* of the faid Treaties of Peace, fpeedily enjoy perfedt
' Tranquility.
Ey the Vlth. Article is agreed, * That the Monarchy
;^
of 5|).^.v? fliail remain intirein the Honfe oi Auiiria^
* in the Manner above mentioii'd.
None of its Parts
^ Ihall ever be difmember'd; neither fball the faid
* Monarchy, in whole, or in Part, be united to that
* o{ France-^
nor Ihall one and the fame King, or a
* Prince of the'Houfeof ir^j-^ce ever become Sovereiga
''
thereof in any manner whatfoever, either by Will,
"-

rally, all PerTons that are willing

^

And

*
i'^

if,

Legacy, Succefliop,

Marriage-Compaft, Donation,

Sale, Contraft, or any other way whatever, &c.
Let ivim^ike a Summary Recapitulation of all this.:

'By the

Treaty of the Year 17GI. the

ft.iged,

not to

jiij'i

make a Peace,

and Reafonable

till

Allies ftand en-

they have obtain'd

Satisfatbion for the

Emperor

\

a

The
down

Tieaties iiiade in the Years 1703 and 1704, lay
the entire Reftitution of the Monarchy as the main
The Treliminxries of 1709 explain the
vVouudation
Manner of that Reftituiion, and how far it ought
to extend ^ ?uid the" Specifick demands of the Allies
<.leliver'd at Vtrecht contain it, either expreily, or
smplicitly, by a Claufeoi Support, or General Claim,
that was inferted therein for that Purpofe.
I knov/
but methinks thefe are
.not whether I miftake,
and
£ngagements^ for the Entire Kejiitution of the Monarchy of Spam to the Houfe of Auflria; Neverthelefs,
|he Scheme coDtain'd in the Speech, runs altogether
:

i^ORMAL, EXPRESS,

REPEATED

u^on

upon

a Partition

;

( 75 )
whereby Spain

the Indies are left

anc!

Duke oi Anjou-^ and only the Low Countries^
the
ti*e Kingdoms of Naples^ Sicily^ and Sardinia,
Dutchy 'OiMilan^ and the Placci funate on the Coaifc

tO'tke

oiTiifcany, are u>beaUou;:d to die Eniperor. Now,
pray in whacSenie muft we underdand th-fo Words
of the fame Speech : 1 have not omitted any thing which
fnight procure to all our Allies, what s due to them by
Treaties ? Is not the
H L. E mare than one
the fame with
Is the Procuring one Half,

W

PART?

O

INTIRE RESTITUTiON?
U^VESTIO N. Whether by this Scheme

Prociiringan

Third

•

ihe Inter eji of the Com?non Caufe is fuffit:ienfly jecured?
T^his QiieiHon follows theprecedmg, the more na•

i:urally

and neceflarily,

where Her Majefty

becaufe in

the fame Place

pleas'd to fay, She has not omitted
to procure to All her Allies what is due to them by Trea-ties. She adds, A^d what is neceflfary for their Sejcurity.

I

ftiall

is

not fpend

Time

in

Proving,

That that

an

no where be found, but in a
Ferfe^ Ballance of Power between the Two Houfes of
Aujlria and Bourbon, becaufe where every Body feems
to agree in it.
The Qiaeflion therefore, now, is not
whether that Ballance ought td be reiior'd, Bu:
wherein it confifts? And in what Degree of Reftitution
Jntereji Sind Security

it

may be

found

(

The Party who

at prefent prevail

amongftYou, look for it in -^Vartition o{ iht Monarchy of Spain^ of which they Defign the beft Ihare
for the Houle of France, and the leaft for the Houfe
of Aujlria. I know not upon what Foundation they

jnay have conceiv'd that Notion, but I'm fure that
before the Year 171 1, both Her Majeily and the Britiflj
entertain 'd far different Thoughts.
I may quote the Queen's Speech to her Parliament of
jchepth (20th J o'i November 1703. and the Addreffes
of Thanks which both Houfes prcfented thereupon to
Her Majefty For therein you will fee, That her
Majefly and her Parliament held it then for certain
and unqueftionable, That there could be no Ballance
of Power in Europe, without Recovering the Monarchy
of Spain from the Houfe of Bourbon, and rsfioring it
to the fdoufe of Auiira.
The "Qiieen dcliver'd Her
:

Thoughts

70

C

TliOoglits yet more forcibly uponthat Subfe<^ in Her
Speech to both Houfeson the 27th of October (jNov})
'
Nothing, faid Her Majefiy^ can be more
•'5705.
* evident,
than that if the French King continue
* Mailer of the Spanifl) Monarchy, the Ballance of
"^
Power in Europe is utterly deflroyed, and he will
beablein aihort Time, to engrofs the Trade, and
^ the Wealth of the World.
*"
* No good EngiiJJjman could at any time be
content
"*
toficftiUand acquiefce in fuch a Profpe^l : And at
^ this time we htve great Grounds to hjpe^
the
* Bleflingof God upon our Arms, and thofe of our
* Allies, a good Foundation is laid for reftoring the
^ Monarchy of Spain to the Houfe of jiu}iria\ the
* Confequences of which will not only be fafeandaci'^
vantageous, but glorious for £»^/.W.
* I may add^ iFe have learnt by our own Experience,
^ that no Peace with France will laft longer than the
* firft Opportunity of their dividing the Allies, and
^ of attacking fome of them with Advantage.
This was the Senfe of the Queen i and you may fee
that of the Lords in their Addrefs prefented on the 1^,
{€ 2th) of November. ' Your Majefty, fay they, is pleased
* to give us Warning, of Danger of
the being fo far
^ deluded, as to depend again on the Faith of Treaties,
* with an Enemy who has never yet had any other Re* gard to them, than as they ferved the Purpofes of his
*^

fWby

And to inform us. That no
Interefl and Ambition
Peace can be Laft in g, Safe, and Honourable, till the
^ Spanijh Monarchy be fixed in the Houfe of Aufiria^
^ and France reduced to fuch a Degree, that the Bah
lance of Power in Europe be again reitored.
*
humUy concur with your Majefty in thefe
'^
your Wife and Noble Sentiments, and we faithfully
* Promife, that no Danger (hall deter us, nor any Ar^ tifice, divert us, from doing all that is in our Powers
' to aftift your Majefty in carrying on the War, till
^ you ihali
be Enabled to procure fuch a Teace for
* Europe^ &x.
The Opinion of the Houfe of Commons was thus
exprefs'd in their Addrefs prefented the 6rh ( 17th ) of
are fully convinc'd, faid they,
the fame Month : '
•^

:

*

•^

We

^

We

'

That

'

"

(77)
*

That the Ballance of Power

*

reftorecS,

*
"

'
*

*
'

*
^

in Eur ops can never be
thcxMonarchy of Spain is in the PofTeffion of the Houfe of Aulhia\ and that no Peace
with France can be Secure and Lading^ whilll the
French K\x\g^\i.\\ be in aCotidition to break it
and
therefore your fiithfiil Commons are fally refolved
effeftually to enable your Majefty to carry on the
War with Vigour, to Support our Allies, and make
good fuch Treaties as your Majefty lliall judge "Necefiary, to Reduce the Exorbitant Power of France,dvtill

•,

The

Parliament being met again on the 3d ( 14th )
the Queen fpoke to both Houfes in
thefe Words: ' I hope we are all met together at this
' time with Hearts truly thankful to Almighty Gody
' for the Glorious SuccefTes with which he has blefifed
* our Arms, and thoie of our Allies, thro' the whole
* Courfe of this Year; and with
lerious and fteady
' Refolutions, to prolecute the Advantages we have
' gain'd,
till IVe reap the def,r'd Fruits of them ii^' rt« Honourable and Durable Peace.
The Goodnefs
* of God has brought this happy Profped ^o
much
* nearer to us,
that if we be not wanting to our
' felves,
we may, upon good Grounds, hope to fee
* fuch a Ballance of Power eftablifli'd in Europe^ that
' it ihall no longer be at the Pleafure of one Prince to
* difturb the Repofe, and endanger the Liberties o£
^ this part of the World.
' A juft Confideration of the prefent Poftureof Af* fairs, of theCircumftancesof our Eneriiies, and the
* good Difpofition of our Allies, muft needs excite aa
' uncommon Zeal, andanimateUs toexert our atmoffc
* Endeavours at this critical Junftnre.
This excellent Speech, fo worthy of the Queen that
fpoke it, was, on the 5th ( i6th ) of the fame Month,
follow'd by an Addrefs from the Houfe of Lords.,
which was no lefs applauded by the Britijh Nation, and
^\\ Eur ope. Their Loijdfhips exprelly declared themlelves
for the Pejioring of the whole uMonarchy of Spain to King.
Charles the Third, as an Article without which it was
impoflible to make a Safe and Honourable Peace*, And
added, * That if they fhould not do all that lay in
* rheir Power towards improving, the Advantages
* which-

December 1706.
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'

*

'
'

'
'

which the Divine Providence ha(3 given to Her Majefty and Her Allies, they fliould fnew themfelves^
unthankful to God, inescuiable toHer Majefty, and
manifeftly wanting to their Countrey and the Com-

monCaureof Europe.
The ill Succefs of the Enterprize

aga-nft Toulon

made

no Alteration in the generous Sentiments of the Houfe
On the contrary, their Concern for the
of Lords
Common Cauie appeared the more Lively, and on the
19th (50th) of December they came to a Refolution,
:

That no Peace could be Safe or Honourable for Her AlaHer Allies^ if Spain and the Spanilh Weft-IndieS
were fnffer'd to continue in the Power of the Houfe of Bour^

jefiy cr

bon.

The C^jmmonSj who,

at that time, Ihew'd

no

Zeal than the Lords for the entire Reftitution of
the Monarchy of Spai/^y readily ioin'd with their Lordlefs

fhips in an Addrei's, \^'hich

Vtfas

prefented to the

Queen

on the 23d of December {^djanuary) 1707--8. in thefe
your Majtily's mod Dutiful and ObeWords: '
' dient Subject?,
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,'
' and Commons ,
having
in Parliament affembled ,
*
been always fuliy perfwaded, that ?/othing could re'
fiore a juft Ballance of Power in Europe, but the Redii-

We

'

cing the whole SpaniOi A'lonarthy to the Obedience of
Hovfe cf Auftria, and having feen (everal Great

'

the

'

Parts of that Monarchy, by the Bleflingof Gods
upon the Vi£lorious Arms of your Majefly and your

'

already in the Pofllfrion of that Houfe, do
not only Seafonable, but NecefTary at this
' Jundure, humbly to offer this our Unanimous Opi*
' nion to your Majefly, Th^X. No Peace can be Honow' rahle and
Safe for your Majejly^ or Allies, if Spain,
' f/;e Weil- Indies, cr any Part
of the S^^uiih Alonarchyy
' be
fujfe/d to remain under the Power of the Houfe cf
' Bourbon.
To this Addrefs the Qcieen made the Generous ancl
Wife Anfwer I hinted before. / am
of
can
your Opinion, faid her Majefly, Tftat no
or
he
for Vs, or for
Monarchy c/ Spain
our Allies^ till the
and very well pie ajed
he rejiored to the Houfe of Auliria
to findj That the meafures J have concerted for the Suc*

Allies,

'^

thin.k

HONOVRAB LE
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*,

cour

'

C

19 1

tour of the King of Spain, are fo well approved by hotb
JHouJes of ParUiVnent.
The Parliament, whofe Generous Refolutions I
fiave quoted, was diflc^lv'd in Ap.il 1708 ; But another was caU'd, which, at their Meeting, appear'd
to be in the fame Dirpofition.
Her Majefty's juft
Affliftion for the Death of her RoyaiConfort, not
permitting her to go to the Parliament, She appointed
Lords Coinmiffioners to reprefent Her Peribn, who
in their firft Speech to Both Houies, told them ;
* That Her Majefty had not tlie leaft doubt, but that
* this Parliament would be q( the fame Opinion with
' Her laft, as
to the Vigorous profecution of the
* War, and the Ends of it,
believing it impoftible,
' the Reprefentative cf the Britifl) Nation could en* dure to think of lofing the Fruits of all our patt en' deavours, and the great Advantages we liad gain'd,
t by fubmitting at laft to an inlecure Peace.
"Whereupon the Lords, who ftill retain'd their
Generous Indentions, affured htr Majejly^ by their Addrefs of the 19th of November 1708, That they would
give their utinofl. affijtance in t very things for the propcating of this jujl

and

necef.zry

War

\

bein^

more

and.

more

convinc'd^ That no Peace can be S.ite or Honourable^
until the whole Monarchy of Spain, be rejlor'd to the
Houfe of Auilria.

After

TIES,

fuch

VENERABLE AUTHORI-

almoft make a Scruple of. Gonfcience to fend
you any Reflsftions of my own. You fee in them
the Thoughts of the late King IVilUam^ the Deliverer of your Country i Thofe of Her prefent Majefty
ThofeofBoth Houies of Parliament, jointly and f-parately.
In them you fee the purell Senfe of the
of the High Allies ; and cerwhole Britijb Nation
Yes, ?i\[ Europe, whether in, of
tainly of all Europe.
out of the Grand Alliance, fpeaks in this particular,
by the Mouth of the Britiflj Parliament, and cries
out with one Common Voice, The War is jufi and neI

-,

•,

The Ballance of Bower in Europe eannoicejfary ^
be rejlor'd, but by refloring the whole Alonarchy of Spaia
to the llotife of Aultria,

-

—

-

No

Peace will be Honourabls^

(

So )

and Lafiing^ while the French King is ttt a
Condition to break it.
What can I fay more forcible, more convincing, and
more to our prefent purpofe ? Shall I call you back to
Experience^ the fureft, tho', at the fame time, the
deareft of all ways ot Information ?
have a fad

rahle. Safe,

We

Experiment of above Fifty Years, which I reckon
from the Peace of Munfter for I readily agree with
you, that, before that time, there was lefs Reafon to
be upon one's Guard againfl: France ^ and that her
Power, abftrafted from any Alliance, was lefs to be
*,

But confider then, 1 befeech you, fince thefe
Treaties, which Reftoring Peace to the Empire and our Provinces, feem'd to' have reftor'd the
Ballance we purfued, and fecur'd the Liberty of Europe;,
See with what Succefs Ihe carried on fhe War againfl:
King Philip in Italy^ Spain, and the Low-Countries.
Behold upon what difadvantagious Terms (he forc'd
that Prince to make a Peace in the year 1C59.
I will venture to tell you a thing, which, tho' contrary to the opinion which I find at prefent prevails in
England, is, neverthelefs very true, to wit, That as
foon as that Peace ( the Pyre;^^^^ Treaty ) wasfigned,
Powers was deftroy'd;
the Ballance of the
From that fatal Day the Influence of France^ reach'd
from one end of the World to the other, almoft without exception. It was felt in the Eaji: and IVeJtJndies,
by the enlarging of their Trade, and the Settlement
of feveral Companies^ In Lorrain^hy the Oppreffion
of Duke Charles, and his Subjefts > in Spain, by fhe

fear'd.

Famous

Two

folemn Reparation France exacted from King Philipy
about the Difpute that happen'd between the Two
Ambafladors
In England, by the Sale of Dunkirk ;
At Genoa, by the Neceftity that was impos'd on that
Republick, to expel Cardinal Imperiali, one of their
Nobles, who had taken Sanftuary there ^ \x\ Africay
by the Wars againfl Tunis, Algier, and Tripoli ; At
Rome, by the Treaty of Pifa, the eredion of the Ignominious Pyramid, and the Legation of Cardinal
Chigi, the Pope's Nephew
All which happen'd within
the Ipace of Seven Years. Then came the War of
•,

•,

.1667,

( 8i )
1667, in which we favv Eleven Towns taken
Campaign ; and the whole Francke Comi^ in

one
few
1668 ;

in

a

Days. This occafion'd the Tripple Alliance in
but the Tame was broken two Years after.
In 1670, The mojl Chrijlian King feiz'd upon all LoY'
rain^ nor durft any Bocy cppole him.
In 1671, the
bare Progrefs he made into the Netherlands^ to fortify Dunkirk, caft all Spain into Alarm.
In 1672, he
fell on our Provinces, and penetrated beyond t/^/^rec^f.
The King^ fays Count Rahutin in his Hifery, did not
vouchfafe to fend an Herald to the Hollanders, as the
cuftom is -with equal Enemies ^ he treated them as
Rebel Suhje6ls. A Detail of what has happen'd (ince
would be tedious ; and then you are fovyell acquainted
with it, that there's no need to fwell this Letter with
it. You know upon what Conditions the Peace oi Nnneguen wa.s made and how well it was obferv'd under
•,

;,

'whiit

pvQlQncQs Strashurgh was taken

Luxemburg Conquer'd

^

;

Ca/al Bowj^n

Genoa Bombarded

'•>

and

j

af-

terwards oblig'd to fend their Doge into Fravce^ to
beg the King's Pardon, and exprels their Sorrow
for the Misfortune they had to have incurr'd his Pifpleafure.
You are not Ignorant upon what Foot the
Truce was made in 1684 ; nor how powerful and
dreadful the Influence I jufl" now ipoke oiT, w^as in
Germany, in England^ and here. Call to mind the
Bufinefsof the Palatinate and Cologne ^ the Tranfaftions in England-^ and at Rome from the year 1685 to
1689. Then take a review of the Events of the iaib
War, and of the Haughty Carriage of France in the
Treaty of Ryfwick. Attend the fleps of that Crown
in the Execution of that Peace ; in her Treaties of
Partition \ and in the General Invafion of the Span: lb
Monarchy. Confider, with all thefe. Her State, her
Splendor, her Loftinefs, her Credit, her Power :
View the Riches of her Commerce 5 her vaft Revetiues ; the great Number of her Fortified Towns
the Extent of her Conquefts ^ and the Strength of
her Armies and Fleets. Certainly, if you attentively refieft upon all thefe
if you confider, that
lince the Peace of AfM»/?er, France is only beholding
to her own forces for all her Advantages and the
•

•,

F
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T^redominiWce (he has Urnrp'd over the reft of Europe

Z'

always made War widiout Allies ; That her
Hands^ like thofeof Ifn:ael^ have been lifted vp againfl
Jhdt fLehas fetvp her
all^ andthofe of all agaiyiji her

That

Ihe

•,

Tents in light of other Nations-^ That (he has defeated
Forc'd.their Strong Towns; and Contheir Armies
qaer'd their Provinces
and that the never made any
Treaty with riiem, wir hour retaini.ig part of her Con^*
•;

•,

qaefts.

If,

Hay, you

while

fix a

y«.iur

Thoughts on

thefe Thing?, and wiih sn nnprejudic'd Mind you
afterwards confider the Condition of the Houfe of
ail

Two Branches, what (lie has I^een able
to do againft fornany llnidit Aflauks, fipce the Time
of the fame Treitv of the Pyre-aees'-i the Conftant
knd Irreparable Loff s the necefP.ty which the Empire, Enghiid^ Holland^ and feve 'a! other Princes and
States, have been ui;der ro join their Forces and Counfels f )r rheir Common Safety
the fmall Succefs which
their United Arms had in the laft War i and the Danger they were in o'i a total Subverfion, at the Beginning of this
You will, undoubtedly agree, That the
taking away from the hioufe of Auftria, one Half of
iier Dominions, to give them to a Prince of the Houfe
France^ would not be th« means to rellore the BalLmce, and Secure the Liberty of Europe, There's
no need of any great ikdl in the Mathematicks to
comprehend^ That the more one takes from the
Weak to give to the Srrong, the farther one goes from
the po nt of Equaliry
elpecialiy, if the Forces of
thfe Stronger are Vyjited^ and thofe of the Weaker
Divided and Dtipers'd.
This nevertheiefs, is the Upfhot of the Scheme of
thofe who are for a Partition.
They do not deny
the necefiiiy of fetrlinga Ballance of Power between the Two Holies
buc they pretend that the
Method which for thele Fifty years pHit has been ufed
to bring it abouv, is improper
aiid this fine Notion
they -are apt to lupport by the imall Succefs of
our Efforts, during the two )all preceeding Wirs.
They think France was not iu^Cienrly fiiengdined by
all the Conquefts Ihe gam'd mereby \ nor the Houfe
of Aufiria futSciently weaksnU by her LofTes^and upuiuftria in her

'•,

•,

:

•,

•,

;,

'

-

<

^

•

en

on thisSuppofiiion, they now propofe to us, as a wonderful Expedient^ the taking from that HouTe all S^iurt
and the We[}.lv4ies^ and to leave her only the
Countries, the Kingdoms of Naples^ Sicily^ and Sardinia
the Diuchy of Alilany and the places on the

Low

•,

Coaft of Tufcany.

Were

one of that Party, yon might,
Reafon, ask me. By what Arguments fo
ftrange a Notion can be raaintain'd ? and you would
be (urprized at the readmg of what has been faid,
and Written about it.
guided by his Fiery,
Pragmatical Genius, complains. That the Two lait
Emperors, and even the prepjnt, have not concurr'd
as they ought in the Operations of War ; That they
heliQvcd Great Britain was to do All ^ ihat they
have not even improv'd the Advantages llie has pro-*
cur'd them s and that fince they would not help
themfelves, neither are others obliged ever to make
War for their Advantage, Another, with a Gray^
Tone, and fupercilio^is Ned, would infmuate, ThaC
'tis a Piece of Folly in uSj the Guarciftig our fclves
againft prefent and near Dangers, inftead of pre.
venting thole which may happen one Day. He beholds with pity the great Efforts we make for
wrefling the Monarchy of Sp:iin ont of the- Hands
of Fraice^ inllead of taking right meafures to reduce within juft ^KmnQSiha future Exorbitant Fewer oi
the Houfe of Auftria,
' In former Wars, fays a Politici3n, whofe A'ff,7:oirs
* are not Pieces wnt at Ra^idon:^ the Pallions of Men,
* and not the Interefts of Nations were Confider'd*
When they niade Peace they only apply 'd them-^
' felves to put an end to one War,
bit did not think
Eurcpe having always
of preventing another
contin'd herfelf to prefent Conjunctures and Neceili*
ties, without any ProvUlon for what was to come,
or taking Care of herlelf, never went upon certain
Principles in thofe Matters.
' In the time of Charles'^, a great part of £z/y(7pe
conlpir'd againft France^ and moll of the other part
were frtqaently lole Spectators, and wou d not confi* der that they themielves niuft be
luok by the

with

not you

juft

ONE,

F z

*

Ruin

fvuih 6^ France.

( ^4 )
But MiracleSj fuch

as don't happEts

every day, fav'd her.
' Unforefeen
Accidents did in the Tame manner fave
the Houfe of Auftria about the middle of the laft
Century.
Her Exceffive Power had ftruck her
Neii^hbours with Fear; Her Ambitious Defignswers
dilcover'd, and Pne then became the Objeft of Common Averfion. But n-ow thefs Aims and Views are
chang'd, Fratxe is abandoned, the Houfe of Auflria
isefponfed, and the latter muft Reign while the other Obeys.
' All the
Plans of Peace at prefent difcours'd, are
for enriching the Houfe o^ Avftriay and Impoverilliing
France, they not only propos'd to take from her
what llie claims by Virtue of Teflamentary Settlements, and the Rights of Lawful Succeflion, hut
even difpuce wh:it the Treaties of Aix la Chappelle^
Ntmegmn and Ryfwick have confirm'd to her, and
fonieare alio for taking away what was granted her
by the Treaty of WtfipkiVa.
* I cjinnoi:
forbear to lay that fwroj^e wou'd be in a
Milerable Cafe, i'hould /r^wcefubfrribe to fuch hard
Conditions, not thaf there is any Caufeto apprehend
that Ihe wou'd not obferve thcra, if flie did accept
them; For her Finances To exhaufted tha^. 'tis impoflible to recover them, her Lands al nof: Uncultivate
s.ndD<:htx^ by theproaigiousNumberofMen which
Oiehjjs ioil, her Poverty, and her Milery, fecures
us of her pcrform.ince. She wou'd continue Quiet but
the red of Euroj'; wou'd not.
' All tiiefe Changes cf Parties,
and Syflems will
ever be of danr,eroui> Confequence, and produce nothing but the Ruin and Deiblation of Countries.
' Europe ought to have but two EfTential Points in
View, viz,. her'Liberty, and Repofe. In order to
make fure of thole two Fountriins of Human Felicity,
two Precautions muft be taken, two Important Preliminaries areabfolutely neceflary, one is to put our
felves in the Place of thofe for vN'hom Enterprifes are
undertaken, or Treaties made, and not to look upon our felves as Mortals, but to extend our Re**
fledlion and Care beyond the prefent Times, and ta
' coa-

( S5 )

more of what's

to come tban^'hat ispafh'
Such an Advantage olf-jrs now, as may perhaps in
Ten Years Time prove th>i Rnin of thofe who ftiall
accept If
It founds well ro humble an Enemy, who
has given as Jdl caiifes of iM.arm, and Teems to be
profiiahle tu load a neighbouring-State^ which gives
us Umbrage, with heavy Fetters, t:ut in time Die
will break them ofi'. Trie hjmbled Enemy will leave
the Revenge to hi? SucceiT)r?^ who wiii Re-eftablilli their Forces, and the Hatred will turn againft
thofe who were (6 fond of Iiyi!igl-r.'.d ou the Oppor-

'.conricler
'

'

tunity, and they will be CruOi'd.
' 'Tis neceflktry for preferving the Liberties of Eu'
rope, that the two Houfes fliou'd Subfut and Floarifli
(o long as Rome and Carthage preferv'd their Power
entire; the World was free, bat as fuon as Rome was
permitted to Triumph over Carthage^ the other Republicks and Kingdoms became Provinces ot the

Roman Empire, The two Houfes of Bourbon and
which the Blood of ^o many Thoufand
Men has been filed, are t\^Q Rome and Carthage of
Europe, whofe Liberty depends as much on their
prefervation, as that of the whole World did on the
Safety of thofe two famous Republicks. And as Eu-

Aujiria, for

depend on the Prefervation of thofe
her Repofe depends on a certain Proporfion and Equality of Forces, which ought to be
eftablifli'd between both, fo that while the one has
no Hopes of gaining Advantage of the other, they
will not be cafily brought to Attaque one another,
-but ferve as a Rampart and Defence againft one anorope's Liberties

two Hou(es,

fo

ther to the Inferiour States.
' In order to obtain this Equality, Endeavours muft
be us'd to find out a true Eftimate of the Strength
and the Weaknefs of either Houfe, and not only the
Dominions of which each is conjpos'd muft be conr
fider'd, bijt the Genius and Character.
'' France is undoubtedly thebeft,
and the mofl conIts Provinces are all
fidetable Kingdom in Europe.
Contiguous and Joy n together without any other ly-

ingbetwixt their Boundaries to incommode them,fo
that the whole forms a Noble Continent.

F

•

3

'

The

(86)
TheFruitfulnefsof its Soil, the Number of its Cities,tbe Multitude of its lnhabitant?,theirAdive Genius, which is equally addided to Arts, Commerce, Sciences and War, their firm i\dherence to their Monarchy, and the Pace of their Princes for w'aich they
never refufe to S.icrifice their Lives and Fortunes,have
alwaysrender'd this Kingdom formidable, even when
her Boundaries were not lb large as at prefent.
*
Yet rho' they are now of a greater Extent, flie is
perhaps the lefs to be fear'd» Her own Grandeur lies
upon her as a dead Weight, and Occafions fuch ne«
as her Revenues are not able to fupply
ceiilties,
For />/2/i'c^, by extending her Frontiers, and C if I
may To ipeak it) by enhirging her Circle, has taken
in Counti ies which (lie is oblig'd to keep againfl: themfelves, inttead of Drawing any Succours from them
Formerly her
for the eafe of her other Dominions.
greateft Armies, did not take away fo many Men
IromTillingthe Ground, asarenowmdilpenfibly ne*
ceffary for her numerous Garrifons.
Formerly
Eighteen Millions were enough to fit out great
*

*,

Fleets to Sea-, but now thai: Sum is fcarce
for the Security of her Harbours | Her

Charge can no longer

Subfift,

but by

fufficic'nt

ordinary

fucii Efforts as

her Nubjefts are notable to bear.
*
The Provinces which compofe the Dominions of
the Hou^e of Aujiri a take up infinitely more Ground
than f/ance_, and fome which are as fruitful and every whit as Populous.
* ThelmperialJDignity, which raifes this Houfe ahove others is ble^tive, and is not annex'dtoit, but
Ihe ha- pofTefs^d it for above two Centuries paft,and the
Ule which Ibe mak^s of it, and that long Pofleflion
which is become in a manner Hereditary, do abundantly Recompenleall theDiladvantagcs in th* Situation
of h^r other Dominions'
' The Houfe of A^jiria may be caird the Sovereign
ofGtrmany^ flie poffcffls thole vail Fields of Aiars^
That inexhauftible Nuriery of Warn, u, Tin' Terror of the Ancient Mailers,of the Wo; ;d, 1 iiey are
[he Poileniies. of thole

who nude

Piiipairj a^.d oftiin obl:^;Vi

rtu^Ajia

Weep

theoUKr limpefois

for
to be

(57;
^ as it

Ti^is Houfe Governs
and Determines theai as (liepleRiVs, even without
* confulting them.
If they are not her Subiefts, they
* are at kafl To Devot«d to h^rWiil, and (6 9.ccvA\om'd
^ to defend her, tiiat to AtUck her is to eftabbfti its
^ Rule over rhem, and to add new Forces to her.
* Upon theie P'clares, which
have neither Flatter'd
* nor Wroi'g d^an Inquiry ought to be founded,which of
the two H jufes can form, or is beil able to carry on for
* whole Ages, the nioft dangerous Enteriirirei- againfl
* tht liberty of ifz/rf/je, and 'cis that, which tho'it be
* VVeakert, oi-fgbt to be Icok'd upon as the S^rongeft,
' I iiavelaio thnr,
in order to eltHblifli this Equality,
^ 'tis in the Poiver of Men to give, and necefiCiry for
* them to make a true Judgment,
of the Force and
' Weaknefs
fucli
of both HoufeSo
I have propbs'd
^ Principles, as I think lead -o it, and
rio aflVrt (as
^ a Truth which needs nor much Proof)
that futh a
* folid Eftimate cannot be made till affcr the contend* ing Houl'es, are brought (o .tgree upon a Peace,
' This wou'd be no difficuii Enterprizs either f )r all
Europe, or for our Republick alone, if ILe would
* give her felf the Honour to put it in Execution.
By this way of Arguing, fo contrary to that. of the
late King William, the prelent Qiieen, and both Hoafes
of Parliamentj during all their beriions dom 1701 to
171 r, you may eafily diicover the new S^llcai, and
the new Way of Conceiving a Balh-mce of Power between both Houfes, It is not however a Dutchmaf?.
who (peaks, bui a Minifler of F'.^we, who, under the
Name of a Dutchman^ endeavour'd in 1709, to amufe
us with the Glory of a Secret and particular Negotiation, by which, upon feparating from our Allies, they
wou'd feem to have made us Arbiters of their Fate,
The Piece ^ from whence I took this'Extraft. is not the
firft which that Author thought fit to Puhlilh in our
Provinces. In 1707, hetook tohimlelf the Title of a
Counfellor of Geneva, and under that Maaie gave the

were their Tributaries.

*^

I

'^

1

*^

F

* 'Tis entitui'd' Rsficiions on the
ihort, but very full.
An Anonymous
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Three
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a very
Printed together yi

Author gave

of the Bo9kfeUerj or pUce wiitie.

( 28 )
Three Important Advices, i. That France was our
Ancient and befl Friend. 2. That the Houfe o^ Aujlria
watch'd only for a proper occafion to invade us. 3. That
we were raifing within our felves a Power, whofe Init is to deprive us of our Liberty, and wou'd take
opportunities lodeftroy us ^ That none but Francs
could deliver us from the Danger, and that it concern'd
us as we valu'd our own Safety, not to put her out of a
condition to affift us againfl: you in cafe of need. Thefe
Suggeftions, and all the reft which France made ufe of
to break us off from the Grand Alliance, were ineffectual ; nay, they all'd us within agnation againft
.thofe who Addreffing us thus, thought us capable to
abandon our Allies, for any particular Advantages that
the Enemy cou'd offer us ; perceiving then, that the
Good Senfe and Probuy o{ the Dutch, render'd them
Proof againft fuch Arguments. Francs turn*d thein
\x^ox\ England^ where they were better relifli'd than
with us, tho' for whatreafon i know not. They previiil'd fo much there in a little time, that the £?7g///^
came to propofe the fame Syftem, and to defend it by
the fame Arguments. You have them Sir in the extrai^:
which I have Jull now given you from one of the mo(l
dangerous Pieces which France got Publifh'd among us,
while Oie had any Hope to breakusoff from our Allies.
The Author does not explain himiclf fo particularly as
to the Partitioning the Monarchy as they do now in
England^ but 'tis eafie to- be perceiv'd, that he has the
iame Superllrufture in view, fmce he lays down the
la me Foundatioris, -viz^. That in order to reflore an
Equilibrium betwixt the Two Powers, and to fecure
the Liberty of Europe^ we mull ftrengthen the Houfe
of Bourbm, and weaken the Houfe of Aujiria.
But in Truth his Arguments are more proper to give
us an Avei'fion to his Sentiments than to make us agree
to them. Does he think to perfwade any Man, that
now the Boundaries of France are more extended than
formerly, Ihe is the lels to be dreaded ? and that het
own Grandure is a Dead Weight, which embaraffes
and bears her down, and that by extending her Frontiers, and enlarging her Circle, (lie has hiclos'd Countries which Ihe IS cblig'd to defend againft the Inhahii-

tereft
all

tanis.

(
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)

tants, inftead of drawing any AfiTiftance from them ?
You your felf, Sir, tho* you be of the firong<;(l fide,
cannot believe this.
Are you fully convinced of the force of this Argument, th:it the true Way to reduce the e^rorbitant
Power of France^ is to give her all flic Demands, and
confiderably to enlarge her Doniinioni?
Are you fully perfwaded, that when Sp^iin and the
Indies are taken from theHoafe of Au(lria?iX\(\ given to
the Houfe of Bourbon^ that the former will hi in a
better Gondition than before, t jBaiiance the Power of
the latter, and to proteft the other Powers of Europe
againft her Defigns ?
Do you think it a Demopfi:raticn, that the Houfe of
y4«/?r/,?, which while flie poflTels'd the whole Sp.wijh Monarchy was not able to refift France^ and found her felf
wnder a Necefiity to prefs for the Alfiilanceof theTwo
JVlaritim Powers, in order to preferveher Dominions,
will be all on a fudden fo reinforc'd, when above half
of the Monarchy is taken from her, as to be able to feCure and defend the Liberty of Europe? I'm almoft
afliam'd to put fuch Queries to a Man of lb much S^uk^
Wifdom, and Love to his Country, as you are reputed
to be ^ but Paffions are raised fo high with you, that
themoftDemonftrableTruths, have as much need of
being prov'd, as the moft abftrafted Notions.
Hov*r far was I Two years, or only a year and a half
3go, from thinking that at this time, I lliould be oblig'd to prove to an £??^//^;«.'i??. That the welfare of
Europe did not confifl: in the weakning the Houfe of
^i/Jlriay and aggrandizing that of Bourbon j and that
for eftablifhing a Ballance of Power betwixt Them,
Spain, and the /«^/ej, was not to be taken from the
former, and much lels to be given to the latter ?
The French Minifter is in the Right to fay. That in
order to come to a true knowledge of an Equilibrium be^
tivixt the two Houfes, we nu<fl e'ldeavour to get a good Efti'
mate of the Strength and Weaknefsof both: But theMethod
which he propoies ib not proper to come at it. 'Tis not
by the Diverfity of Provinces and Languages, or by the
Extent of Dominions, that the Power ot Princes is to
be known ; for if lb, the Grand Seignior alone, wou'd
be

i

i

_

j

more Potent than all Europe together," Nor is it to
hs known by the Number or Majefty of Crowns, for

\>s

Power and Dignity don't always keep pace together.
The Power of Princes is to be known, 1. By the
-Greatnefs of their Revenues ordinary and extraordiiiary.
IT.

III.

By the Richnefs and Extent of their Trade,
By the number of their Troops in time of Peace

snd War.
IV. By the State of their Marine and Naval Forces.
V. By the Number and Goodnefs of their ForcrefTes.
VI. By the unnecefifary Expences which they defray.
VII. By their Vi£):ories and Conqjeils.
'Tis not necefiary to enter into deep Inquiries, nor
to know the Secrets of the Two Houfes, to be convinc'd that tiie Houfe of Bovr.bon has in all thofe Re*
•fpects inFinitely the Advantage of the Houfe of A::jiiia.
As to the firil:, this is not a proper place to Treat of
5*unds from whence the trer?ch King draws his Reve<iTje, nor of the Time when, nor the Method how j I
fliall content my felf to iay in General, and I hope no
frenchman whj underftands thefe Affairs will deny it.
That the fix'd PvCvenues of the King of France did iiv
2^88, amount to near Sixty Millions of Crowns, and
that the extraordinary Sj lis he iias rais'd fmce that
tioie, were never lefs than Forty Millions of Crowns 5
Kor will i: be difown'd, that fametimes they exceed•ed Two Hundred Millions, as at the time wi^en he fet
up his Mint Billi, to which we mufl add the Capitation, and the Tenth Penny, whic:i has chang'd the
Conlritution of the Finances, but certainly have not
ieflen'd them
in fliorr, 'tis certain that the King of
France ^.o^f actually levy above a Hundred Millions of
Crowns prr Ann. Thofe of the Monarchy of Spaln^
were formerly valu'd at Thirty 3is Millions of Crowns,
including the Revenues of the Indies^ Naples, Milan,
and the Netherlands^ and the ConciAions or Grants
upon the Clergy ^ but they have been {o Alienated,
iVlortgcig'd, and over Mortgag'd, that there is not a
MA.n in the World, wlio can give a clear and certaia
As to extraordinary Revenues, the
ilaie of them
liings of Spain have few more but free Gifts^ which
they
.

•,

:
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on certain occafions, and the half years
of the Mortgag'd Revenues, which they detain in
Cafes of prefling neceffity from thofe to whom they
are Mortgag'd
but be that how it will, no King of
Spain can ever be able roraife from his Dominions above
Twenty Millions of Crowns per Ann, I am not fo
well able to give an Account of the Revenues of the
Houfe of Anuria in Germany^ but b<;lieve I am not miftaken if I lay, they don'r exceed Twenty Millions of
Crowns per Ann, nicluding all the extraordinaries fb
that the Two Branches roae.her, cannot fpend above
Forty Millions of Crc wns pf/- ^«w. which in proportion to the Revenues of iheHouteof Bourbon^ makes
only f againft^.
As to the Second Point, if we examine their Commerce, the proportion will be much the fame
That
of Spain is very little ; tha*- of Naples and Sicily ftill
and that of the Netherlands nothing at all. The
lets
Treafures of the h^diesy which Supply the Luxury of
all Europe, don't enrich the Spaniards
If the Kings of
Spain take no more of them than what's their due,
they'll fcarce be able to make a Million and f of
Crowns per Ann. by which we may eafily Guefs how
much of it returns into the Commerce of Spain. I fay
nothing of the Hereditary Dominions of the Houfe of
Aiijiria and Germany^ becaufe every one knows that
they are not proper for Commerce, neither by their
Situation nor Produdl:.
The Gold Mines of Hungary
don't produce 15 per Cent prcfic to thole who farm
themi and it you except the Mines, and Cloth of Sile-^
tliey obtain

:,

*,

:

•,

:^

fia,

the reftfignify nothing.

As to the Third Point, the Houfe of Avftria is
fo far from being eq'ial to France in Number of
Troops that all the Confederates together are icarce
able to equal her,

or at le^ft not without extraordinary Efforts.
Tis very well known that the King of
ir.^?zce maintains Two hundred Thouland Men in time
of Peace, and Thrte Hundred and Fitiy Thoulaud in
time ot War. Tnc Houfe of Austria when the made
her great eft. Eicrts cou'd never exceed Two Hundred Thoufand. The late KmgG^.i^us \\. in rhe lail
.War, kept only Thirty five Thoul^.na i\\ S^um , Fif'

,

teeu
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teen Thcufand in the Dutchy of Milnn ; Sixteen
houfand in Naples^ Sicily^ Sardinia^ Majorca^ and
Ji4imrca Two Thoufand in the places of Tujcany ;
and Twenty Thourand in the Netherlands ; in all.
Eighty Five Thoufand. I know that the prefent Emperor has on Foot above a Hundred and Thirty Thousand Effeftive Men, of which a Hundred and Ten
Tlfonfand ferv'd againft France \ but then it muft be
granted, That he exerts his utrviofl: Efforts, and that
iie not only employs all the Revenues of Jtaly^
but
thofe of Bavari a iovihQit Maintenance-, and he has
iikewife been oblig'd to incredible Good Husbandry
In the laft place,
^aid Retrenchments of Expence.
i don't difov\Mi but that for about Sixty Years paft,
the Houfe of yinftria has in t'v^''Q of War maintain'd Two Hundred Thoufand Men, r^nd including
the Troops of the Empire, above Two Hundred and
Fifty Thoufand ^ and I agree that Aie n:ay entertain as many in time to come, provided the SpaniJJj
.Monarchy be not taken from her. But what pro^
portion is there betwixt Two Hundred Thoufand Men
difpers'd throughout Europe^ and Three Hundred and
Fifty Thoufand Collected -together i^n the Kingdom
of trance alone ? V\^here then do we find this Exorbitant Power of the Houfe of Auftria againft which
v/e mufl take fuch Precautions ?
As to the Fourth Point, perhaps it may be found
in her Maritim Forces : How do we know but the
Court of Vienna may equip a Fleet on the Danube
ca-f able to Bombard Brejh and Toulon ? For Spain^ 'tis
matter of Fact, that King CW/tj II. never had Fifreen
Men of War together, and it is certain that the
King of rr/jwe had in 1689, a Hundred and Twenty of
x\it fineft Men of War in the World, Forty Five Galleys ;and Arfenals,that were not to be match'd elfewhere.
V. The fame thing (hould be faid of the Fortified
There are to the Number of 130 in the KingPlaces.
dom, the leaft of which is able to Hold Out againft a
Hoyal Army and Sixty of them, are fuch Mafterpieces, that they are juftly admir'd by all that fee them.
i don't doubt but that the Houfe of Aujiria have as
many, andaiore, but the difference i^, that ihofe of

T

•,

.

•,
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Trance He To Conti'^uoiis, that they Teem fo many
Baftions round its Continent, and the Court having it3
Refidence fix'd in the Centre, is always near enou^jh,
to difpatch Orders, and fen-i immediately the necelTary
Succours; whereas thole of the Hon fe of ^^(/mX are
difperfed in Spciin, at Naptes in Sicily^ in the Dutcby

m

Hun*
oi Mdan^ in Bar hary^ 'mx\\Q Low -Countries^
gary, in TravfJ.vania^ in Carimhla^ in j4uftria, in Bo^
hernia^ in Slefui^ in the Tyrol on the Rhine and eUe-^
where, which in fome manner Bars any Communication, befides the Frontiers which are Guarded by thefe
Places, are ten times of greater Extent, than thofe of
France. And which is more, are to receive their Garrifons, out of Two Hundred Thoufand Men, which is
the All the Houfe of Auftna can keep : So that it were
to be wiiVd that thefe places were fewer in Number.
VI. UnneccfTary Expences, don't at all Contribute
to the greanefsof Princes, but they may fsrve as InNow there
dexes, to form a Judgment thereon.
never was a Prince more Expenfive, than his Moll
Chriftian Majefty, Witnefs the Magnificence of his
Furniture, his fumptuous Pallaces and Gardens^ the.
Lead only, whereof which is hid under Ground, (as
is faid ) cofl more than woul'd pay Fifty Thouland

Men a Year entire. The Enchanting Fcftivals, of
The
which we have feen fo many lavifh Defcriptions
And
prodigious number of his Domeftick Officers
the immenfe Riches which he has heap'd on thofe that
have ferv'd him, on themfelvss their Relations and
The fo much boafted Works of Aialntanon
Friends
and Languedoc^ Mountains Levell'd, and Cannals Cut^
And LaiUy, The
for the Communication of Seas.
Vaft Number of Penfions, which be gives to all Sorts
•,

',

•,

of People, both within, and without his Kmgdom,
which amounts to more than Four Millions of Crowns,
You'll find nothing like this in the Houie of Aufiria^
not but they have great and Magnificent Hearts ; but
the continued Expenfes, of a Defenfive and Indifpenfible
War, has left them no Funds forfuch Magnificence.
VII. 1 have yet to fpeak of the Vidoriesand Conalone, would require a Vo.
therefore not mention their Vi^othe Enemies have themfelves fufficiently taunted

quefts,

lume,
jcies,

which Article

I

fhall

them.
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fijem, both in Verfe and Profe ; but I think
felf
Obllgd to give you a fhort Lift of their Conquefts.
In this 1 Ihail not mention any of thol'e eities, or
Provinces, which have been ftrft Conquer'd, and
aficr VHids Loil or Keitor'd.
Nor rha!; thole being
/.cqair'ii by OneTrertty,haveb;^en Reftor'd by another,
Yoa lh..ll nor '.ee in tio-., Lorraine Groaning T weniy Seven Years undtr the Yoak of /vdtwe J nor the half of
oar i^rovitues, iubjcctcd in lei's than a Month;, nor
Sicily lubniitted to hii. Molt Chriliian ivlajeliy by the
Revolted People. No, in this Lift, you fiiall only lee thofe

my

Ccnquciis, whereof his Mofi Chrifiian i6>7g remain'd
in fuii po-lTiiiion, after the Treaty of Ryjmck, whethei- iuch as have been ExprCi^iy* granted him, or
fuch as were not then thonghc proper to mention, or
thole that he has kept contrary to the Treaty.

From

the Empire and the Houfeof^i//^r/^, by the
Treaty of Mufier,
Moyenic^ and the Countries
Jl^etTLy Toulj F'erdun^
depending thereon \ the Laagravedom of the Upper
and Lov\er Alface^ and the Provincial Prefedure
of Ten Imperial Cities, fituatein-^Z/dce.

Since and againft the Treaty of /I/zi^yyer.
Soveraignty over the Ten Imperial Cities,
over all the Princes.^ Counts, and Free States of ^//^ci?,
and of all the tlefs of the thrtre Biftiopricks.
•

The

From

the Hcafe o{ Bouilloy:' Awve-^ gyie by a Contrail
of Change in the Year 1651.
The Soveraignty >( Seday/, with the T own, the Deme^
fneSy and all the OepeiidarfCies, provided that there
fliould be an Eqaivalent, which was never made Good.

From

the Htvafeof Auftria by the Pj/i^ewe/?;- Treaty.
Arras with 'he Govern ineni: and Sayl^wick \ Hesdin
and its Baynxvlck^' Bethnne and its Government ^
Lilliers and its I'^ylrcviik , Lens and its B-iyliwick', The

,Counry ofS^.PoH^ lerouner>\-\<\ the Baylnvickih<irQof
Pas and its B lylmich ^ m fli jit, all the Country of Arn
tols^ except Ar-e and St. Omer.
Grave Un^ Vort Phil' nd '\X.S ChtteUnie^ or Cafll^rvardy Landrecy, Cuefiov^ and their Bayliwicks, Provoftihips a->d Ciiiewaru':.
Thionvi/le, Montmsdy^ Damvillters^ with the Appurtenan

'^
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fenances, Dependances, and Countries Annex'J ; Thcr
Provoftfhip, of Jvoy^ Chavancy^ the Caltle and its
Provort (hip, the Town and Provcftfliips of MarvUk.

Mariemhurg^

Philippsville,

and Aveffie^

between

the Sambre and the Meufe.

AH

the County and ** Viguiery o^RovfiUon^ on this
the Vyrennees'. The County and Flguierv of
Confluence^ with the Country, Cities, Forts, Caftles,
Towns and Villages that Compofe it ^ with Thirty
three Villages of the Country oiCerdagnia^ lituate on
this fide the Pyrennees.
fide

From

the Houfe of Aujir ia a'ga'md the Pyrenean Treaty,!
ihe County of Cbarleroy, with all the Appurte^

nances and Dependances.

From the Houfe of ^//y?n<^, by theTreaty of London

The Town

the lait ofOBober 1662.
and Citadel of Dunkirk, m the ConditioB

they were then

in.

From Lorain, by theTreaty of the laftof Feb, 1661I
The County of Claire^^ont, with its Demejnes : The
Towns, Provofkfliips and Lands of Stenai^Jamets^^^uA al£'
the Fort of Slrk^ with Thirty Viltheir Territories
lages; the Forts aiid Polls of Cofignan^ Sarbourg Andi
Fhalsbourgh. That part of the ProvoftOiip of Ad.irville^
thatbelong'd to Lor am. The Soveraignty of the Abby
ofGor<.e
the Soveraignty of the Fort o{Maletom\ all
that could belong to the Duke of Lorain, in Alarche'ville, fJarville, Adabenville, and A-fezeray,
The Soveraignty oi Sishef, Franshof, and Adoutelen on the Saar^
-^

',

From

the Houfe of Anfir ia, by theTreaty of

Aix

/a-

Chapelle,

Doway, Fort Scarpe, Tournay^ Llfle, Armemiersl
Bergues St. Wenox and Fumes, with all the Extent o(
their Bayliwickc, Caftlewards, Teritories, Governments, Provoitfnips, Appurtenances and Dependances.

From

the l\o\i{Qo{ Aufir la, by theTreaty of Nime'
guen with Spain.
All the County of Burgundy, Comprehending the

Towns
^ J fort of Magijlracy in fom? of the Towns in France ani
Spain*

(90
GVey, Salines, and Vefoul,
and Joux^ and more than
One Kandred Twenty Market Towns and Villages.
The Towns and Forts (^i Vdecknms^ Bouchain^
Conde^ Camhray^ St. Omer^ Ipres, Warwick, Warneton^
and
CaQel, Bavay, Charlemont,
Teringue, Bj'.UuI,
Maubiuge, their B-iyliwicks, Caftlewards, Governments, Provoftlnips, Territories, Deniefns, Lord:
fiiips and Countries annex'd.
From the Houfe o^Auftriaj by the Treaty ofRefwick

Towns of Do/e, Befm^on,

with

i\it

Fores of St.

,

v^^/?z,

\s\th Spaif!.

Seventeen Villages or Fiefs of the Provinces of Har
vault, and Four Hundred Fifty others, of the Depen--

&.mcQoi Mauheuge and Ouefnoy.

From

the Empire, by the Treaty of Refwick, with the
Emperor and Empire.
The Town of Strashurg, and alhhat depend thereon,
on the Left of the Rhir.e, and Fort Lewis^ with the
Ille ot Rhifje^

in

which

it

isfiiuated

From Lorian by

The

the fame Treaty,
Citadel of ,^.^r Len-is, with a Territory of half

a League in Circuit.
The City and Prefcifture of Longwi, and PalTagefor
the Troops uf his Moil: Chriftian Majefty, thro' the
Eltatesof his Royal Highnefs.

From

Lorian,

fince,

and contrary to the Treaty of
Refrvick.

The

¥orts of Bitch And Homberg, Sargiiemines, Saralbe avd Boiiiai, the To\Nn of Si. Hipolito, the promis'd Equivalent for the Prefedure of Longwi, and the
Soveraignty of Arches.
All this Comprehends, Eight Soveraign Provinces,
two Archbiftiopiicks, Nine Bifliopricks, Thirty of the
Strongeft Places in the World ; Seventy Cities, fome,
of which are reckon'd amonglt the fined in Europe,
and more than Three Thoufand Market Towns or Villages: Is there any thing more wanting to make a
Crown com pleat, whofe Friendfhip all the other
Eilates find themfelves Interefted to manage with Prudence.

Such
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is

between

Powei*,
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the King, of vv^hofe being too miich weaken'd
are fo apprehenfive ; fuch is the Houfe, to which
will give Sfain and the Indies, to make a Ballance of

Siich

ic

and the Houfe of Auftria.

know what you

are ready to anfwer me, the Letters
me with after the Death of the Duke

which you honour'd

of Burgundy, have prepoflefs'd me fufEciently j I know
you'll fay, that the Death of the Emperor ^^o/*^/;, his very
much chang'd the Face of Affairs in Europe, and principally in relation to the Point of Ballance.
That all thofe
vaft Dominions of the Houfe oi Auflri a, iiudixng themfelves
Re-uhited with the Imperial Crown, in the Perfon of one
Prince, will Form in him, a much greater Power than
when they were divided into two Monarchies. And that
this Change happening in the Things themfelves, the fame
ought neceffarily to follow in the Meafures. You'll add,
that there's no fear, that the Intereft of Fravce and Spain
will be United j that the moft Chriftian King is now in
the 7^th Year of his Age, and probably can't live long.
That in all appearance the Crown will defcend to a Minor ; and the then Governing Regents (not having the
fame Authority, nor Forces, nor the fame Revenues which
the prefent King has) will have no further Views than to
preferve the Kingdom entire, and won't think it advifeThat the Duke
able to trouble the Repofe of Europe.
of Anjou on his fide, will purfue a Plan of Politicks different from what has been already foUow'd ; and will find
himfelf neceifitated to keep in with the Maritime Powers;

Court their Friendfhip ; and t;o obtain it, will
them the freedom of Trade, highly fatisfy'd to
enjoy peaceably the Crown which he has obrain'd. Would
But tho' the
to God that this Appearance was real.

That

he'll

reftore

earneft Defire of a Thing,
lieving of

it ;

yet

I

goes a great

proteft to you, I

way

to the be-

have no Notion of

clearly that the Monarchy of Spain,
Germany, will form a new Monarchy
equal in Power to the two former , But I do not conceive
that by this Union, the New Monarchy will become
more Powerful than the two wefe before. There arc
even a good many Reafons to fear the contrary. For the
Caufe why the Kings of Spain were not Powerful in
Proportion to their Dominions, is, that the greatefc pare

this.

I

comprehend

join'd to that of

G

^

)
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of them, werediftant from the Places of their Refidence^
and oblig'd to be govern'd by Vice-Roys : An Inconvenience wiiich will be doubled in the Perfon of a fingle

Monarch.

,

I

am

willing to believe, that after the

Ek-

zmi^lc oi Chnrlcs the ^th, he might divide his Refidence,
according to the Necellity, between Germany and Spain 3
his Prudence might didtate to him, to A(St
Regard, his Dominions wont be more'Join'd, nor
the People more Rich ; neither will Commerce be more

But whatever
in that

Flourifliing, nor

the Fleets increafe in

Revenues wont be

How then
fter.

will

it

larger, nor the

be more Powerful

Author of the

Number: The

Exchequer lefs Engaged.
I

Refle(Slions, fays

All that the Minion the Subjedt of

the Imperial Dignity, concludes nothing. It's notorious,
shat it brings no Revenue to the PofleHbr j and that it is
not true, that the Emperor Moves, Agitates and Determines at his Pieafure theEftatesof the Hmpire, even without Conlulting them. The Hiftory of the two laft Electors of Ct7o_g«e, and that of the Eled:or of Biv/in^t, Son
in Law to the Emperor Leopold, and Brother in Law to
the Emperor Jofcph, clearly prove the contrary. But this
The Queftion is, to know whether
is not the Matter.
this Authority, fuch as it is, join'd as it has been for
thefe loo Years paft , in the Hereditary Power of
the Houle of Aiijlrin, in the two Branches of that Family,
will make fo great and exceiTive a Difference in the Ballance o^ Europe, that to make the Ballance juft, they muft
be oblig'd to take away a pare from thence, and put it
on the fide of France. On which, without further Ar-

guing, I refer my feif to Truths known to all Europe, and
I think Demonftraccdin the fcven preceding Articles. Is
k not a Jeft, to call that theieflcr Power, which Opprefles
the other .^ Takes Towns and Provinces, and atflually
detains them ; and has carry'd on a W-;r thefe ten Years
pad, too Powerfully, not only againft the other Power
mcnrion'd, but againft the Half ot Europe, United for
the Common Defence of their Liberty ?
If after this you would have farther Proofs, I'll give
you the Opinion of thofe Potentates that made the Treaty
They were fo far from thinking that the Union
in 1 68 9.
of the two Mo.narchies of the Houfe oi' Auprin, in the
Jingk Psrfon o( the Emperor of Germany, would make

bim

that by the * Secret
fame Treaty, they oblig'd

him too Powerful,
Article of the

See under
themfelves to be Guaxantees,for the Rights Letter H.
of the Emperor Leo/'a/i,to all the Monarchy
of Spain ; not only for himfelf, but alfo for his SuccefAnd befides this, they promifed their beft Endeafors.
vours to procure King Jofeph's Eledlion to the Imperial
Dignity of King of the I{pmans. This Treaty remain'd
in Force during the whole War : And you have foon
after the Treaty of Partition, in which other Meafures
were taken. That the Parliament of Great Britain, declared exprefly for the Union of the Monarchy, in the
Perfcn oi the Emperor Leopold, who preferv'd his Rights
thereunto intire till 1703. when he made a Renunciation
thereof, in Favour of the Archduke Charles, his fecond
Son.
I am yet to anfwer you on the Confequences that you
draw from the Childhood of the Dauphin, and of the
Appearance there is of a Reign of Minority in France ; as
if thereby our Security was Re-eftabhflied, and our A»
larms over. I think that by this Minority, we fliould
rather apprehend thefe two Crowns Uniting in one and
the fame Intereft, than on the contrary expc<5t to fee
and
France become indifferent for the Duke of Anjou,
the Duke of An/ou heartily Zealous for the Maritime

Powers.

Change

know, Sir, that all things arc fubjeA to
and more furpi^fing Turns have been feen,

I
;

than that of the Separation of the Duke of Anj'cus InteBut for my part I dereft, and the Crown of France.
pend upon no fuch Change. I judge of Things to come by
the prefent 1 ime ; and of the prefent Time by the ApPoliticks reach no farther.
pearances :

My

There are three Reafons principally, which ought to
Engage France, to endeavour always to preferve an Authority in Spain : The Firft is, That the Riches of the
Jndies will thereby Circulate through the Kingdom, and

The Second is, The Difpoexclude all other Nations.
And the Third is, The
falof all her Ports at Picafure.
Dominion on the Mediterranean, and the facilitating
thereby all his Defigns, whether they be on Italy, Africkt
or on the Levant Trade ; or by Managing at the Court ot
i^owf, whole general Influences arefufficiently Notorious.
Three
%

G

loo ;

(

Three other Reafons no
Duke of Anjou and

lefs

der the

Powerful, ought to hin^

his Succeflbrs,

from

fepara*-

ting their Intereft from thofe of France. The One is, That
that Crown finding it felf interefted to fuftain him, he
its fuccour.
Another is, that by
Means thereof, he can eafily Eftablifli fuch an Arbitrary Government in Spain, as is already in France. And
the Third is, T hat there is no Power in Europe which lies
fo Contiguous, either to do him much Good or III at fo
vvill

always be fecure of

the

Charles the 4J;, Duke of Lorrain, did
a warning.
not love Frn7icc, neither had he any Reafon fo to do ; and
yet he rarely fail'd of doing whatever that Crown would

fliort

have him.
as to

make

And once he carry "d his Complaifance fo far,
a Donation of all his Eftates to the moft

Chriftian King. It's a general Rule, that any Prince
who by the Situation and Weaknefs of his Dominions, is
not able to refift another Prince his Neighbour, he ought
to attach himfelf to that Prince's Interefts, and engage his

Favour by complying, and facrificing every Thing to his
Will. Fear, Weaknefs, Intereft, Inclination, and Kindred,
all concur to the fame End, and equally engage the Duke
of Anjou, to attach himfelf ftridly to France, and to do
•whatever that Crown would have him: King fVi/Iiam
was a Prince of great Difceroment in the Affairs of
Europe f his Teftimony will be here
In hu Spee.'h to the of great Weight. *
By the French
Parliament the iith of ^.
/
on the
j^ Crandfon
J
r
6
January, 1702.
S.
.

^i•

the Ujl ofhiiLifc.

J;
Throne

•

'^

fo

.

of bpairi,

Opprefs the

b;

rejl

ts

.

m

a cottattion

of Europe, unlefs

fpeedy and effeBual Meafures be taken. Under this pretence,
he is become thereat Mafier of the whole Spanifli Monarchy^

he has

made

it entirely

depending on France, and difpofes of

of his oven Dominions : Aftd by that means has fur"
rounded his 'Neighbours in fuch a Manner, that the Name of

it as

Peace rray be [aid to continue, yet they are put

to the Expencc
and Inconveniencies of Vl'^ar. This mttft affcH England in
the nearest and moil fenfible Manner, in refpeFi to our Trade,

which will foon heccme precarious , in all the va'uable
Branches of it j in reJpeEi to our Peace and Safety at Home,
which we cannot hopejloall long continue ; and in refpeH to
that Part which England ought to takp, in the Prefervation
of the Liberty of Europe.

Ex-

( 101 )
Experience has prov'd the Truth of this WifeDifcourfe,
and it will be made more apparent in the Time to come,
if Care be not taken whilft it may, to wreft out of the
Hands of France, that pare of the Monarchy of Spain,
which the Duke of j^nj'ou Rules at prefent. I am fatisfy'd to believe, that during a Minority, the Maxims of
that Crown will be lefs adive, and will be lefs fenfible
I'll believe that the Good Will and
to the reft o( Europe.
Pleafure of the Regents, lee them be who they will, will
not be fo forcible as that of Lewis the Great, to Open the
In fliort I'll believe that the
Purfes of the Kingdom.
Minority nuy procure us fome Peace; but then that
Peace will laft but ten or twelve Years at moft : After
which a new King will appear upon the Throne, equally
Ambitious and Undertaking as his PredecefTors. A long
Peace will have refill'd his Exchequer. Trade will have
Drought Plenty into his Dominions, and his People will
Old Maxims will be
nave forgotten their paft Miferies.
hen new vamp'd up. The Seas will be cover'd with
And according to
fleets, and the Fields with Armies.
ill appearance, They then will crufti Us, either all togeHeaven of its Divine Goodher, or one after another.
lefs, ward this Prefage from our Heads, and reftore in
Strength and Courage, which is
,s the Spirit of Union,
ow more neceflary than Ever.
Here is a Letter of an extraordinary JBulk. At firft I
id, not defign it fo long, but the Matter is of too great
Of the fifteen
xtent and Importance for a few Words.
rticlcs of the Queen's Speech, I have only fentyou my
'houghts on Four ; the others may be the Subjedfc of a

cond Letter, if God gives me Life, and my Bufinefs
In the mean time we flull fee
eifure enough to write.
hat turns there will be in Affairs. They have alrer'd
uch fince I began to write to you. If I remember
ell it was on the firft oijuly, and now it's the tenth of
For fince I am uncertain when this may come
tguB^.
your Hands, I would willingly have you know preely

when

it

was

written.

JamperfeBly,

SIR]
Xour j,Scc^

Let^

(
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Letter

LAW

B.

XII.

THAT

the moft Chriftian Queen of France, Anne,
her Children and Iflue by her Marriage with the
moft Chriftian King Levpu XII. fliall not be capab'e of
liicceeding in the Kingdoms of Spain, or their Dependencies, anlefs in fuch Cafes as this Law alfigns. Publifh'd

zt

Madrid, June

"i.

1619.

In the Articles of Marriage between the moft Serene
Prince, our very dear and well-beloved Son, with the

moft Serene ^tlncek Elizabeth, and that between the moft
Serene Infanta Anne and Lewu XIII. the moft Chriftian
King of France, which were concluded in this Town of
Madrid, on the izd of Augufi, i Si z, there are two Articles

of the following purport,

their Catholickand moft Chriftian Mahave, and do agree to thofe Matches, to the end
the double Bond of them may perpetuate, and the better
fecure the publick Peace of Chrifiendome ; and fuch love
and Brotherly i\ffe6tion between their Majeftics, as is to

That whereas,

jefties,

be

wifli'd for

:

And

in

Confideration of the faid juft

Mo-

which make out and demonftrate the Conveniency
of thefe Matches, through which, with the divine Grace
and AlTiftance, happy Confcquences may be expedled,
to the great Benefit and Advancement, of the Chriftian
Faith and Religion, and to the publick Benefit of the
Kingdoms, Subjedrs and Vaffals of both Crowns ; and
for as much as it concerns the publick Good,
and the
Prefervation of the faid Crowns, that being lb great, they
Ihould not be United, and for preventing the Occafions
that may happen, of Uniting them j as alfo on Account
of the Equahty and Conveniency aim'd at, and for other
juft Rcafons ;
it is agreed by mutual
Contraifl, which
their Majcfties will hsve to bear the Force and Vigor of
a Law, Eftablifli'd in behalf of their Kingdoms, and of
tives,

Weal of theai, that the moft Serene Infanta.
Anne, and the Children flie may have, Males and Fettiales, and the lifuc of either of them, as well the Firfthorn
the publick

C
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born as the Second, Third, Fourth, and fo forward inanY
degree whatfoever for all Time co come, may not iucceed, or be capable of Tucceedinq in the Kingdoms, States*
and Dominions of his Catholi. k Majelty, nor in any of
the other Kingdoms, Scares and Dominions, Provinces,

and adjacent Iflands, Fiefs, Garrifon Places, or Frontiers,
which his Catholick Maj Ity at prefent holds and pofleflls,
and which do or may belong to him, as well within Spriin
as without it J or which his Catholick Majefty and his
Succeffors, may hereafter have and pofiTefs, and may appertain to them, or m all that is comprehended, included,
or depending on them, nor in all that Ihall at any Time
be acquir'd, or added to the faid Kingdoms, States and
Dominions, or ftiall be recover'd or devolve on any TiRight, or Caufe whatfoever, notwithftanding it
tle,
fhould happen during the Life of the laid Infanta Anne yOt
after her Death, during the Life of any of her Defcendams,
whether firft, or fecond Born, or more remote ; and the*
the Cafe or Cafes fliould happen, wherein, according to
the Rights, Laws, and Cuftoms of the faid KingdomSp
States, and Dominions, and to the Rules and Difpofitions, by which it is ufual to fuccecd, or pretend to fucceed in them, the SuccelHon fhould belong to them ; for
the faid moft Serene Infanta, and all her Children, and
their Defcendants, whether Males or Females, are from
this Time declar'd to be Excluded from the faid Succelfion, and from all Hopes of fucceeding in thefe faid Kingdoms, States, and Dominions, notwithftanding they
fliall and may fay and pretend, that the Motives of the
common Caufe^ or any other, on which this Exclufion
might be grounded, do not concurr, or cannot be confi-

And that in cafe, which God forder'd in their Perfons.
bid and avert, that the Line of his Catholick Majefty
fliould fail, and that of the moft Serene Princefs and In»
and of the other Children he has, and may have,
all the Lawful SuccefTors any way whatfoever,
yet as has been faid, they fliall on no Account, nor at any

fanta,

and of

Time, fucceed, or pretend to fucceed, notwithftanding
the faid Laws, Cuftoms, Ordinances, and Difpofitions,
by virtue of which, others have fucceedcd and do fucceed
in

all

the faid

Kingdoms,

lioEwittiftftnding

States,

and Dominions, and
q|je Crown of

any t-a\ys ^qd Cuftoms of

(
Trtince,

which are

104
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againft thisExckifion, to the Prejudiop

SuccefTors, as well for the

prefent, as for thofe
Cafes, to which the faid Succeflion may relate: All which, and every one of them, their Majefty's
are to derogate and abrogate, as far as they are oppofite!

of

its

Times and

or obftrudt the Contents of this Article, and the Execution of it, and by approving of this Capitulation, they
do derogate, and look upon them as derogated. And
that the faid Infanta and her IfTue, are, and be, underftood
to remain excluded, fo as they may in ho Cafe, or Time
fucceed in theSf^^«,and Low-Countries o( Flanders, and the

to,

County of Burgundy and

Charoloir, with all the Appurtenances andDependencies thereof, which were by Gift of his
'CatholickMajefcy,a{rjgn'd to the moft Serene Infanta Eli:(abeth^ and are to revert to his Catholick Majefty and

his Sutceffors,

But

it

is

alfo exprefiy

declar'd, that in

cafe the faid moft Serene Infanta fhould happen to be left

a Widow, of this Marriage, without any IfTue, which
God forbid and avert, that then flie be free from the faid
JExclufion, and capable of fucceeding in all that may belong to her, and that upon two Conditions ; the firft, if
being left a Widow of this Marriage, and without Children, fhe fhould return into Sfain ; the other, if in Confideration of the publick Good, and upon juft Motiyes,
fhe fliould Marry again, with the Confent of the Catholick King her Father, and the Prince of Spain her Bro-

which Cafes, fhe fliall remain capable and Enfucceed and inherit.
That the moft Serene Infanta Anne, as foon as fhe is
Twelve Years of Age, and before the Celebrating and
Contradling of the Marriage, (hall fign an Inftrument,
obliging herfelf and her Succeffors, to obferve and fulfil
what is faid above, and to the Exclufion of herfelf and
her Iffue, approving the whole, and in the manner as

ther,

in

titled to

it is contain'd in this Capitulation; with the neceflfary
Claufes ; and upon Oath, inferting this Capitulation in
the Inftrument of Obligation and Approbation, which her
Highnefs fliall fign ; She fhall alfo pafs fuch another
Deed jointly with the moft Chriftian King, as foon as
Married to his Majefty, which fhall be Regifter'd and
Enroll'd in the Parliament of Paris, in due Form and

\\ith the ufual Validity

3

and

his

moft Chriftian Maje-

ft55

.

(
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approve of the faid Renunciation and

fty fhall

RatificatI--'

on, in the ufual Form and Manner. And whether the
faid Renunciations, Ratifications, and Approbations be
jnade or not made, they are from this Time, by Virtue

and of the Marriage that fhall enlook'd upon as a(^ually made and

this Capitulation,

of

fue purfuant to
granted.

it,

Execution and Accomplifhment of the two faid
above inferred, the faidmoft Serene Infant^ /tnne.
Queen of France, pafs'd a Deed in Confirmation and Ratification of all that is in them contain'd, that they might
be inviolably obferv'd and fulfill'd, as more fully appears
by the faid Deed, which was paffed and figned in the
City of Burgos, OBober 1 6 1 6 1 5

And

in

Articles

And for as much as the Kingdom
in thofe which
rous that what

were held

in the

affembled in the

Cortes',

Year \6j6, being

defi-

contain'd in the faid Articles, may be
obferv'd and fulfill'd, in the manner as in them contain'd,
to be prohas intreated us, to order and caufe a
mulgated, to the end that what has been faid may have
is

Xaw

its full

Effed.

Our Council

having taken

it

into Confi-

was refolv'd, that we ought to command,
and we do command, that what is contain'd in the faid
Articles and Deed, be obferv'd, fulfill'd, and executed
perpetually, purfuant to, and in the fame manner, as it
deration,

is

it

contain'd in the faid Articles

*Naeva

The

Recopilacion lib.

-j.

above inferted. *

Tit.

7. leg. 12.

Reference to the Colleftion of the Laws.

Letter

C.

Letters Fatents granted, hy the moft Chriftt an
King to the Duke of Anjou, to fecure his
Right of Sitccejjion to the Crown of France,

for hhnfelfand his Succeffors,

TEtriS

by the Grace of God, King of France and

HEALTH.The

T"' Navarre, to all prefent and to come,
Bieffings it ha? pleafed God to heap on us, during the
'
'

Courfe

(

io6 )

Courfe of oiir Reign, are to us as Motives to apply

oiir-

but for the Time to
come, to procure the Happinefs and Tranquility of the
People, Divine Providence has appointed us to Govern.
felves, not only for

H«

the Prefent,

tmfearchable Judgments do only

make

in fenfible, that
in our Strength,
cr in the Extent of our Dominions, cr in a numerous Pojlerity^

roe are not to place our Confidence,

And

either

that thqfe Advantages, which we receive folely frcm Ui$
have no other Solidity, than what it fleafes him to

'Bounty,

Neverthelefs, fince it is the Will of God, that
the Kings he makes Choice of to Rule his People, fhould
at a diftance forefee luch Accidents as are capable of
occafioning Diforders and the moft bloody Wars, and

give them.

that,

in

Order

of thofe Lights

to prevent

his

Divine

them, they fliould make
Wildom beftows on them,

ufe

We

whiJft in the Height of the univerfal Rejoycing throughout our Kingdoms, we refled:, at a thing
fojfible, on a difmal Confe^uence, which we hefeech God for
ever to av rt.
At the fame Time, when we accept of
the laft Will of the late King of Spain, when our dearefc
and mofc entirely beloved Son the DAUPHIN, renoun-

fulfil bis Defjgns,

ces his lawful Rights to that Crown, in Favour of his
of
our Dearefr and
fecond Son, the
moft entirely beloved Gv2iXi6.^ov\, appointed by the late Kjng
c/ Spain his univerfal Heir I when that Prince, now known
IP V. King o( Spain^ is ready
by the Name of P

DUKE

ANJOV,

HIL

Kingdom, and to anfwer the eager
of his new Subje(5ts ; this mighty Event does nor
jiinder us from looking beyond tjie prefent Time ; and
at a Time when our Succeifion fecms to be befc fecur'd,
we think it is equally the Duty of a Kjng and of a Father,
to make known our V/ill for the future, purfuant to the
Notions infpir'd by thofe two Qualifications. Being thereto enter

into

his

Vows

fore fuHy perfwaded, that the

Kjng o/Spain, our Crandfan,
and the fame Sentiments,

will ever retain the fame AjfeBion

he bdi ^iven us Jo many Infiances of, towards us, towards our
Hoife, and towards the Kjngdom where he was Born ; and
that his Examp'e uniting his new SubjeUs with ours, will
create perpetual Amity, and the mojl perfeEi Correfpondenca
between them j
fljoukl aifo believe, we did him a

We

f^rovg

we are not capable

of,

DiQuid

we from henceforward
'pclfi

-

(
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)

look upon a Prince, we give up at the uaanituous Requefl:
of the Spamjh Nation, as a Stranger.
For thefe Reafons and other weighty Confiderations
have by thefe Prefents,
us thereunto moving, &c.
Sign'd with our own Hand, faid, declar'd and ordain 'd,
do fay, declare, and ordain, and it is our Will and Pleafure, that our Deareft and moft entirely Beloved Grand
fon, the King o( Spain,Jhall always retain his Birth-[{ighty
in the fame manner, as if he had his adual Refidence in

We

our Kingdom. Thus our Deareft, and moft entirely
Beloved Son the DAUPHIN, being the true and lawful
Heir and SuccefTor of our Crown and Dominions j and
after him, our Deareft and moft entirely beloved Grandfon, the

DUKE

of

BURGUNDY,

ifitjhould hapfen,
Grandfon the Duke of
Burgundyy^ott/^ happen to dye without IJfue
ile, or that
thole he may have in good and lawful Wedlork, Jhould
dye before him, or that the faid Male Children lliould
leave no Iffue Male born in lawful Wedlock ; in that
Cafe, our faid Grandfon, the King of Spain, taking the
Advantage of his Birth-Bjght, fhall be the true and lawful
Succeffor of our Crown and Dominions, yiotwithflanding his
being then ahfe7it, and refiding without our Kjyigdom, and
immediately after his Deceale, his Heirs Males, got in
lawful Wedlock, (liall come into the laid Succelfion,
notwithftanding their being born and reliding without
our faid Kingdom. It being our Will, that our faid
Grandfon, the King of S^^'^m, nor his iffue Male, fiiall
not for the aforefaid Reafons, be look'd upon, or reputed
the lefs entitled, or capable to receive the faid Succeffion, or
any other that ynay fall to them in our faid Kj7igdom.
On the contrary, it is our meaning, that all Rights,
and in general all other Things, which might at prefent
and for the time to come belong, or appertain to them,
be and remain perfe^ly and entirely preferv d, as if they haa
continually dwelt and refided within cur }\ingdom till their
Death, and that their Heirs had beet: Natives and Inhabitants of it, and to that eflefl, as far as is or may be requifice, we holiupon them as capable and difpenfed with,
and do capacitate and difpenfe with them by thefe Prefents.
WILL, (3c. Given at Verfailles, in
IS
the Month of Deceniber, of the Year of Grace, 1700,

which God

forbid, that our faid

SUCH

OUR

M

and

(

io8 )

and of our Reign 58. Sign'd L^w^. And Coiinterfign'd^
Command, PHELYPEAUX, (3c.

by his Majeftys

Regifter'd in Parliament,

February i.
Sign'd,

Letter
An AB of

Renunciation,

170J.

DQNGOIS;

E.

made

the

Second of

June, 1660. at Fuenterabia, by the Infanta
Mary Terefa, as well in regard to what
mrght belong^ to her, of the hiheritance of
the Qiieen her Mother^ as of that of the
Catholick King her father, 7?t Relation to
partkiilar and Domepick Goods,

'y H E
*

•

Lady Maria

T/j^re/TijInfanraof both the Spains,

and by the Grace of God future Queen of France,
jhe cideft Daughter of the moft High, moft Excellent,
and moft Potent Prince, Philip the Fourth, Cathplick
King of the Spains ; and of the moft High, moft Excellent, and moft Puiflant Princefs, IfnbeUa, Catholick
Queen, who is in Glory : Be it known and manifeft by
this Inftrumenr, and k&. of Renunciation, and the reft
contained therein, to all thofe to whofe Knowledge ic
may come, be it in what manner it will ; That by the
Second and Fourth Articles of the Treaty of my Marriage, as promis'd to the moft High, moft Excellent,
and moft Potent Prince, Lems XIV. the moft Chriftian
King of France, which was concluded in the IJle ofPheafants, in the River of Bidaffon, the Boundary of the
Province of Guipufcon, and the Confines of thefe Kingdoms with that of France, on the 7th of Nov, in the
Year 1659. Ic hath been refolv'd and concluded on.
That the King my Lord, (for and in Confideration of
this Marriage, and to the end that I may have my Portion, and my own EfTecfts with me) hath promis'd to
give me Five Hundred Thoufand Crowns in GoId,which
fiiould be paid and delivered at the place, and at fuch
time^

A GENEALOGICAL

''?•/>;*,

1713.

flic

rcnounc'd.

had

tlie

Crown of

Syi",

hjt Re-

FtrJ,

Cb«rla,

Lctfoldjofifh

J^fipl,

Jthi,

TABLE

qf the Primes /md Princefes

N,.
of Bur.
and aficr
Dauphin, dy'd
DllltC

gi"i-iy,

th,ic

'A

4

iitiw the SticceJJion

PHILIP

of Spain, hy Right of Bloody and of a!/ thofe that are exchtcied by Renunciation

:

PHILIP
of the Infantas Mary
Terefa and Margaret Terefa.

Pofterity

foftmty of

the Infanta Anne.

P HILIP,
of Ft...-,, Dultc
of 0.;,,,,, left

CH.lULOTrE
/IGLOE,
cali'd

Madtm'

n.

four Wive;, and left fevcral Children
Thofe wb had any Iflue
were Cul'innt bornof £/n. of Fumt, and Fhifte bom ofv^'inrof .^/Ifu.

Had

LEtns.

IV.

bfwhomh^St

'""

ch.idK».

Pofterity of tile

Infanta Mary.
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the faid Article, to the moft Chri*
ftian King, or the Perfon authoriz'd by him j and that
I ought to be content with that, and hold my fclf fatisfy'd, for all or whatever Rights to, and Pretenfions that
do or may for the prefent or future appertain to me, upon

times

aiS

fpecify'd in

Goods and Inheritance of the Moft Serene Queen Ifamy Mother, and the future Succelllon to the King
my Lord (whom Gid prefcrvej and every thing that
might belong and appertain to me, as a Daughter and
the

bella

their Cathoiick Majefty's,

Heir of

and

for their

Right

iand Sovereignty, and any other Title whatroever,thoughc
or unthought of, known or unknown, as well for the

paternal as maternal, diredl or collateral Line, mediately and immediately, and which before the Celebration of the Marriage, in diredl Words, I fiiould yield>

and renounce all my Rights and Pretenfions to the King
my Lord, and rhofe authoriz'd by him, in fuch manner
as his Majefty fliall think fit and moft agreeable, according as it is more particularly
ftipulated and
declared in the Second and Fourth Articles, which
I have read and heard read feveral times, before I gave
my confent to the Contents of this Inftrument, which I
am willing fliould be inferted, and put in Letter for
Letter, and Word for Word ; the Tenor of which here
follows

;

Majefty does promife and oband that he wiU give to the Moft
Serene Infanta Maria Therefn, for her Marriage Portion
to the Moft Chriftian King of France, and will pay to

IL That

his Cathoiick

lige himfelf to give,

his Moft Chriftian Majefty, or to thofe authoriz'd or
commidion'd by him, Five Hundred Thoufand Crowns
in Gold, call'd Sun Crowns, or their juft value, in the
City of Paris ; and rhis Sum fiiall be paid in the following manner, vi^. one third at the time that the Marriage
is confummated, another third part at the end of the
Year after the faid Confummation, and the laft third fix
Months after : Infomuch, that the whole payment of
the Five Hundred Thoufand Sun Crowns of Gold, ihall
be performed in 18 Monrhs time, at the Terms and ia

fuch Proportions as are here fpecity'd.
IV. The Moft Serene Infanta Marin Therefa, upon
condition chat effediual Payment be made ta his Moft
Chriftian

:

(no)
Chriftian Majefty, or to the Perfon impower'd to reto his Order, of the faid Sum of
it, according
Five Hundred Thouiand Crowns in Gold, or the juft
value ot them at the Terms before-mention'd, will be
content, and contents her felf with the faid Portion,

ceive

without any Refervation of Adtion of Right to demand,
or pretence that any Goods or Rights appertain or ought
to appertain to her, upon the Inheritances of their Catholick Majefty 's her Parents ; whether in reference to
their Perfons, or any other manner whatfoever, or fomc
other Title known or not known j becaufe fhe ought to
be excluded of all^ be th:y of x>:>hat condition, nature or
ejunlity they can be : And before the Betrothings are
compleated, flie (liall make a formal Renunciation of
them, with all the AfTurances, Stabilities and Solemnities that are requifice

and neceflary

;

the

which fhe fhall

marry'd by cxprefs Words ; and afterwards the fhall approve and ratify the fame, in Conjunction with the Moft Chriftian King, as foon as her
Marriage fhall be celebrated, with the fame AfTurances
and Solemnities with which the lirft Renunciation was
done, and fuch as may feem moft proper and needful ;
to which his Moft Chriftian Majefty and her Highnefs
ought, and are oblig'd to be bound from henceforwards
And that in cafe they do not perform the faid Renunciation and Ratification, they fhall be takjn for Fa8s, and
Things do7rc from that time forward, only by virtue of this
Treaty ; the which ought to be done in the moft efficacious and proper Form that can be, in order to the validity and firmnefs of them, with all the Claufes, Derogations and Abroj^ations of all the Laws, Ufages,
Cuftoms, Arrefts and Conftitutions whatfoever, that are

do

before fhe

is

contrary thereto, or may in part or in the whole obftrudt
the fame ; from which for this end their Catholick^ and
JMoff Chrijlinn Majeflys ought to derogate ; and 'tis underflood they do from this time derogate from the fame, by
their a fproving of the prefent Treaty.

And

as

by the Grace of God

I find

my

felf in

the

Age

of Maturity, being above a o Years old ; and that if it
pleafe God, our Marriage is fliortly to be compleated by
exprefs Words ; and that I am fatisfy'd, appriz'd and
inform d to my
entire Satisfadion, of the Subftance and
'

Med

)
( III
Effed of the

Articles,

and do, and have acknowledged,

could not, out of the future Succelllon of the
King my Lord, and the Inheritance of the Molt Serene
Queen my Mother, reckon that the faid Sum of Five
Hundred Thoufand Crowns belong'dor in rigour apperrain'd to me, as for my Lawful Heritage ; and that if
the fame had belong'd to me, it's a very competent Portion, and the greateft that had hitherto been given to any Infanta of Sfain, and which the King my Lord has
been inclined to make fo large, in order to gratify me,
and in Confideration and Contemplation of the Moft
Chriftian King's Perfon, to the end that by the means of
this Marriage, the Effedls mention'd in the faid Treaty
of Marriage might be obtained, which are of fo much
Importance for the publick Benefit of Chridendom^ and
the Content and Satisfadion of thefc Kingdoms: Wherefore I do of my certain Knowledge, and free Will and
Pleafure, approve and require, that what has been refolved on and concluded by the faid two Articles, be
obferved and accomplifh'd ; and that it be underftood,
that this Marriage ought to be concluded and perfeded
upon the Conditions therein contain'd and declar'd j and
that without fuch Conditions, it would not have been
brought to the pafs it's now in ; and that from henceforward, I hold my felf contented ; and that I am entirely and abfolutely paid and fatisfy'd, as to every thing
that appertains or could appertain to me, at prefent or
for the future, in refpedi: to any Right, known or unknown, in the future SuccelTion and Inheritance of their
Catholick Majefty's my Parents, and upon account of
any fliare in my Father and Mother's Eftate, or by way
of fupport, or maintenance, or Portion, as well in refpeci
to their free PoflelTions, as thofe of the Crown of their
Kingdoms, Eftates and Signiories ; without referving
to my felf or mine, any Plaint or Pretenfion againft or
upon his Majefty, or his Succeflbrs, to demand or pretend that I ought to have a larger Sum, or a Portion of
greater value and confideration than the faid Five Hundred Thoufand Crowns. And my Will is. That this
Renunciation fhall alio extend to any other Rights or
Pretenfions whatfoevcr. that might belong or appertain to

that

me

I

by Inheritance, or Succeilion of any Right or Kindred,
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dted, in a right or Collateral Line, by my feJf or by ocher Perfons, as their Majefty's Daughter : And I abandon and quit aU of them, both the one and the other, of

and importance they
and yield, renounce and transfer them to the Kjng
my Lord, and his Heirs, univerfal and fmgular SucceJforSy
thatJhaU have his B^ght ; to the end he may be able to difpofe of them as he pleafes, and it feems good in his
fight, as well by Gifts while alive, as by his Legacies
in his laft Will and Teftament, wilhout any Obligation
upon his 'Majefiy, to conjlitute or leave me his Heir or a
Legatee, or to make any mention of i7ie
For I do in relpedt
to the things aforefaid declare my felf, and that I ought
so be held and reputed a Stranger j and as fuch I ought
to have no Refource left, To as to have power to make
any Claim, or to prefer any Complaint, notwithftandwhat

may

condition, nature, quality, value

be

;

:

ing the Inheritance his Majefty my Father fhall leave,
may be of very great and fo confiderable value and importance, that out of the fame there might appertain to
me, as one of his Children, as we are at prefent, or fhali
be for the future, a much greater Sum than the faid
Five Hundred Thoufand Crowns, be the fame never fo
great and extraordinary : And that tho' it fliould fo happen (which God forbid) ihatlfhould at the time of his
Death remain and become his only Daughter, by reafoh
of the death of my Brothers, and other his lawful Defcendants before him ; and to the end that no Demands
may be made nor pretended to for me, or in my name,
nor in the Right of my Perfon, of any other greater
liiare of the Eftate and Inheritance of the King my Lord,
in any Cafe or upon any Account whatibcver ^ I do promife that I will not confent nor allow, at any time, nor
upon any occafion, under any pretence whatfoever, that
any thing fliall be done againft this my Renunciation, and
relinquifliing of my faid Rights, Claims, or i'retenfions.
And I do wirhal relinquifli and renounce all and every ordi-

and extraordinary Remedies whatfoever, that do or may
appertain to me, by common Courle and the Laws of
this Kingdom, or fpecial Privilege, and particularly that
of I^f/iitution ad integrum, grounded upon the defeB of my
nary

Age,

enormous

or very

enormous damage, by faying the

Port ionf}:ould have been the caufe of this GontraB, or upon
the

C

"3

)

the incertainty of what I renounce

; to the end that none
Remedies and above-mentioned Refoarces
may or can ferve by way of Juftice or Suit ; neicher can
they, for my felf, my Children and Heirs, be heard and
and we are forbid and hinder'd Accefs fo
all allow'd of ;
as to bring on and to propofe them judicially or extrajudicially, either by way of Grievance, Referve or fimpis
Complaint ; fo that thofe Things always, and at all
times, are to be obferv'd and accomplilh'd, that have
been fettled by the faid Articles ; and what I have promifed by this Inftrument, concerning the Confirmation
and Approbation of them, and do promife upon my Royal
Word, that they fhall be maintained, accomplifhed and

of the

faid

obferved, inviolably at all times, under the Obligation
dnd Penalty of my Eftate and Revenues I have or fliall
And I do impower his Catholick Majefty's Counhave.
cil, and the Kings his Succeffors, and the
Perfon3 who
are intruded by them, with the Execution of this Inftrument, that they do, obferve and execute the fame ;
and for the greater validity thereof, I do fwear by the
Holy Gofpel contained in this MifTal, (upon which I
place my Right hand) that I fliall at all times, and fo
far as it fliall lye upon me, obferve and fulfil the fame,
without faying or alledging, that in order to do and agree
to it, I v^as introduced, drawn in and perfuaded, out of
the RefpeA and Veneration which I ought to have and
Arry towards the King my Lord, who hath kept and
does ftill keep me under his paternal Authority : Forasmuch as that I do declare. That his Majefly always left
me to my free Will and Choice ; which was really fo,
and no ways relative as to what concerns this Contrad",,'
And I do promife to ask for no Difpenfation of this
Oath, from the Pope and the holy Apoftolick See, nor
from his Nuncio and Legate a Utere, nor any other Perfon, who hath Power or Authority to free me ; and it
it fliould come to be ask'd on my Requefl, or fome third
Perfon, or granted me motu propria, I fliall not make ufe
of the fame, tho' it were only to fue at Law, without
meddling with the virtue and fubftance of the faid two,
Articles of Marriage, nor that of this Inftrument, which
I make to confirm them, rotvi^ithftanding any Claufes.
whatfoever that are derogatory from this Oath. And;
in cafe the fame be granted to me once or ofcner, I fliall
take other Oaths anew j fo that there {hall always reriiairi upon Record more Oaths over and above ail the.
'"
^
" 'faid
H"

faid Difpenfatioris.

(
And

"4)

fame, I do declare
have nor fhall make any
Proteftation nor Reclamation, in publick or fecrer, contrary to this my Promife and Obligation, towards the
weakning or Je/fening of its Force ; and if I fhould happen to do it, even with another Oath contrary to this,
that it fliail not ftand in any ftead, or be any advantage
to me.
And I do promife and oblige my klf, that as
foon as I fliall be conduced and brought into the Company of the Moft Chriftian King, in purfuance of the
faid Articles, I fliall, in conjun(5lion with his Majefty,
pafs another Inftrument, with all the Claufes, Oaths and
necelfary Obligations j as alfo the Infertion and Ratification of this fame Adt, made in this City of Fue?2terahia^
where my Lord the King is prefent with his Court,
June 2. this Year i66c. in the Prefence of the King
our Mafter, who in continuation of the Grant abovernention'd, faith, That his Catholick Majefty would fupply with his Royal Authority, and would have deem'd
as fupply'd, all Defeds whatfoever, Omiffions of Fadts,
or Right, Subftance or Quality, Style or Cuftom, which
might be us'd in the drawing up of this Adt of Renunciation, of any Shares and future SuccelFions, which the

and promife, that

Moft Serene

as for the

I neither

Infanta,

the intended Q^ of France^ his

moft dear and well beloved Daughter, hath done and
agreed to j and that he, out of his full and abfolute
Power, as King, who acknowledges no Superior in
Temporalities, hath coniirm'd and approv'd, doth confirm and approve, with Derogation for this time to all
Laws and Ordinances, Ufages and Cuftoms, that may
be to the contrary, or hinder the EiTedl: and Accomnlifli-

And for the greater Confirmation of the
it.
whole, he commands it fliould be feal'd with the Seal
Royal, thefe Perfons following being call'd and requir'd
Don Lewis Mende-{ de Haro, Marto witnefs the fame
Don B^nmiro
iquefs del Cnrpio, Conds Duke d^Olivares,
ment of

:

Duke de Medina de las Torres, Don
Marquefs de Eliche, Don John Dominick,
de Giifsnan, Count de Monterey ; Don Diego de Aragon,
Duke de Terranovn ; Don Guillen i{nmon de Moncadn,
Marquefs d' Aytonn ; Dofi Pedro Puerto Cnrrero, Count
de Mcdeliin ; Don Pedro Cchn de Portugal, Duke de VeraJNut^es de

GuTjnnny

Gflffnr de

H

ro,

Don Antonio de Pernlta Hurtado de Mendc:^ii, Mar;
quefs de Motidei'ar; Don Alon-{o Pere;^ ae Gu:(mnn, Patriarch of the Itidics j. Don Ahn^o Pcrc{ de Vivero, -Count

gudi

d»

(

"5

)

Je Fuelfdldngnay of the Council of State ; Don John de
Caravaja', and Sandi of the Council and King's Chamber j Don Diego de Tej'adti, Bifliop of Pnmplonn ; and

Lords and Knights there prelent.
KJng, Mnri.i Therefa.

feveral

Sign'd, 1 the

I Don Ferdinando de Fonfeca I{uk de Contreras^ Marquefs de LufelUy Knight of the Order of St. James^ one
of the Councils of War, Indies, and Chamber of the
fame appertaining to his Catholick Majefty, Secretary
of State, and of the univerfai Difpatcbes, and Notary

Kingdoms and Dominions, who was prefent at
the Oath, Grant, and every thing above- contain'd, do
witnefs the fame ; and that the faid Second and Fourth
in his

have
been faithfully copy'd and collated with the Original,
which is in my Hands. In teftinwny of the Truth
whereof, I have (ign'd and fublcribed my Name, Don
Fernando de Fonfeca ^uis de Contrerns.
The Catholick King my Sovereign Lord, having
been pleas 'd to order me, Don Blnfco de Loyola, Commander of Villarubia de Ocann, of the Order and
Knighthood of St James, one of his Council and Secretary of State, to make a Copy of the Inftrument of Renunciation, which the Infanta MariaTherefa, his Daughter and future g. of France, hath made and granted beArticles of Marriage, as they are before fpecify'd,

Don Ferdinando de Fonfeca l{uis de Contreras, lAzrquefs</e Lupella, Knight of the Order of St. James, one
fore

of the Council of War for the Indies, and of the Chamber of the fame for his Catholick Majefty, Secretary ot
State,

and of the tJniverfal Difpatches,

and Notary

in

Kingdoms and Dominions,

of her Share in the Eitatcs
of her Father and Mother, in order to fend it to Don
Efievan de Gamarra, his Anibaflador to the Stares Genehis

having a(5lually done it,
; and
do certify, that this Copy agrees with the Original m
my Hands, with which it has been collated ; and to
manifeft thefame,! have put my Name to it,and ic's feai'd
with the Royal Privy Seal, which is alfo in my Hands.
Madrid, July 6, j 66o. Sign'd Don Bhfco de Loyola, and
at the fide his xMajefty's Seal upon a Red Wafer.
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An Aci

of RenunciatJon^ made^\ix\p 2, 1660.
at Fuenterabia, by the Infanta Mary Therein, oj

all

the

imghi appertain

Right of
to her^

Siiccefjion

to

which

the Croivn of

Spain.

/T*HE

Lady M^.iy

Tberrf',

infanr.i

of both

Spnins^

•^

and by the Grace of God future 2; oi France, eldeft
Daughter to the inoft High, moft Excellent, and moft
Potent Prince, Don Phi ip IV. by the fame Grace CatholickK.ot both Spc.ivs, my Lord (whom God preferve
and profper) and of the moft High, moft Excellent, and
moft Potent Princefs the Lady Jfabe/la, the Cacholick Q^
of Glorious Memory, my Mother and Lady (who is in
Heaven). By the Narrative and Publication of this Inftrument and Adh of Approbation, Confirmation and Ratification, and of what is further therein contained, in
ferjjctuam ret Memoriam ; Be it known and manifeft to
Kings, Princes, Potentates, Republicks, Communities,
and particular Perfons, that are now, or ftiall be in all
time coming ; Thai forafmuch as the moft High, moft
Bxcellcnt, and moft Potent Prince Leveis XIV. the moft
Chrifiian K. of Fr/incCf my Coufin-German, fent the
Marefchal D. de Grammont on a particular Embafly to
the Catholick K. my Lord, to demand and prbpofe in
his Name, that I fliould be betrothed and marry 'd to
the faid moft Chriftian K. my Coufin ; and his Catholick Majefty having a jaft Efteem of that Ofler and
Propofal, and a due regard to Decency, Equality, and
pub^ick Conveniency^which met in this Marr:age,granted and agreed to the lame, having beforehand a Difpenfadon from his Holinefs, for the Kindred and Confanguini;;y betwixt me and the moft Chriftian King my
Coufin and that afterwards in confequence ot this
Oi.'troy and Agreement, and, and with the Powers of
their Catholick and moft Chriftian Majefties, cur Treaty of Marriage \A/as agreed to, and fign'd the 7th ef
No-j. 1659. in thellle cf Ph:nfants, in the River Bidtiffoa, depending on the Province of Guipufcoa, confining
on thefc Kingdoms and that of Pr/rvce; and that in the
fifth and (ixth Articles of the faid Treaty, it was rcfol%'cd and agreed on conjundly, and with one aecord, as
,

a-

a thing very convenient, after having coufidered it careand with mature Deliberation, that I and the
Children and Defcendants which it may plcafe God to
give us by this Marriage, be, and remain uncapable,
and abfoiutely excluded from all Right and Hope to
fucceed to any of the Kincdoms, Dominions and Lordfhips, belonging to the Crown and Monarchy of Spnin,
or that may be added thereto by his Catholick Majefty,
or after his Life (which God grant may be long and
happy) by the Kings his SuccefTors. And though it be
agreed on by Covenant betwixt Princes and Sovereign
Kings (who in Temporals own no Superior) out of their
Favour and Good-will to the Publick Caufe of both
Kingdoms, and that they have condel'cended to this at
the defire and Joint- wifhes of their natural Subjcils and
ValTals, who are willing that it fliould have the Force
and Vigour of a Law and pragmatick Sanction, and.
that it be received and obferved as fuch ; and tho' on
that Account it would feem there's no need of any other
Solemnity to make it firm, yet neverthelefs it is their Majefty's "Will fif my Approbation might be convenient on
any Confideration whatever) that I fho'-Ud incontinently
give it, when the Marriage agreed on came to be folemciz'd and contraifVed, and that my Approbation fliould
have all the Claufes and necefTary Solemnities according
to, and as it is ftipulated and declar'd more particularly
by, the A(5t of Ten Articles, the Tenor of the fifth and
fixch of which taken from the Original are inferted here
fully,

Verl^atim as follows

:

The Fifth Article. That forafmuch as the moft Chriftian and Catholick Kings are come to make a Marriage,
that by this Tye they may fomuch the better perpetuate
and aliure the publick Peace of Chriflendom, and betwixt their Majefty's that Love and Brotherhood which
everyone hopes will be betwixt them, and alfo in Confideration of the juft and lawful Caufes, v.'hich fhew
and demonftrate the Equality, and the Convenience of
the faid Marriage ; by means of which, and through the
Favour and Bleffing of God, all Men may hope for happy Succefs, to the great Advantage and Increafe of the
Chriflian Religion and Faith, to the Welfare and common Benefit of the Kingdoms, Subjcibs, and Valfals of
the two Crowns ; as alfo for v^hac relates to the Welfare
of the Publick, and the Prefervation of the faid Crowns ^
V^hich being fo great and potent, cannot be united ir|

(

ii8

)

one, and t^t henceforward it is the defign to prevent
the bccanoh of fuch a Conjuniflion.
Then conlidering
the quality of the above-mention'd, and other juftReafons, and efpecially that of the Equality which ought to
be preferv'd, their Majeftys agree by Contradl and Covenant between themfelves, which fliall have the force and
vigour of a firm and ftable Law forever, in favour of their
Kingdoms, and the pubUck Welfare of the fame, that the
moftferene Infanta of Spain, the Lzdy Mart a Therefa, and
the Children born of her, whether Male or Female- and
their Off- fpring of the firft, iecond, third Generation, or
of whatever otherDegree, fliall never fucceed to the F^ingdoms. States, Lordfliips and Dominions which appertain,
or may appertain to his Catholick Majefly, and which
are comprehended under the Titles and Qualities mention'd in this prefent Agreement, nor to any of his other

Kingdoms, Dominior.s,

Lordfliips, Provinces, Ifles adja-

which his
which pertain,

cent. Fiefs, Chieftain ries, nor to the Frontiers

Catholick Majefly

poffefTes at prefent, or

or may appertain to him, either within or without the
Kingdom of Spain, or which in time to come his faid

Catholick Majefty, or his Succeffors

fhall

have, poffefSjOr

have belonging to them, nor lo any of thofe that are comprehended in thofe, or depend upon them, nor to any of
thofe which hereafter, or in what time foever he may acquire or add to his abovemention'd Kingdoms, States,
Iflands, Dominions, or which he may recover, or may
devolve upon him, or by what other Titles, Rights, or
Reafon fcevef, tho' it fhould be during the Life of the
faid moft lerene Infanta, the Lady Maria X'jere/a, or after
her Death, or in that of any of her Off-fpring, firft, (econd,
third Generation, or further ; that in the Cafe or Cafes
by which, either of Righr, or by the Laws and Cufloms
oi the faid Kingdoms, Dominions, and States, or ^v ^/^^
difpcfnions of Titles, by which they may fucceed, or pretend that the Succeiuon of the faid Kingdoms, (Jc, ought
to belong unto them From the Succcifion to which, in all
the above-mention'd Cafes, from this timeforv\ard, the
laid Lady Maria Ti:erefa, the Infanta, owns and declares
herfelf to be, and remain well and duly excluded, together vviih all her Children and Defcendanr5, Males or
Females, though they would or might fay and pretend,
that as to their perfonal Right, nciiher the laid Realons
of the pnblick Welfare, nor atiy other, upon which the
;

may be founded, can take place ; or if they
Ihould ailedgc (which God forbid) that the Succcifion of
the Catholick King, orof the moft lerene Princes and Infilu fixclufion

(
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and of the Males which he hath, or may hav^
for his lawful Succelfors, hath ceas'd and fail'd j becaufe,
as has been faid, that in no cafe, in no time, nor in any
manner whatever, neither {he, they, nor their Heirs and
Defcendants muft fucceed, norpre^nd any Right tofucjceed, notwithftanding any Laws, Cuftoms, Ordinances,
and Settlements, by virtue of which, any have fucceeded
to the faid Kingdoms, Dominions and Lordfliips, and
alfo notwithftanding all the Laws and Cuftoms of the
Crown oiFrance^ which oppol'e this abovem.encion'd Ex-

fanta's,

time prefent, as for the time to
the Cafes which Vvould have
long delay'd the faid Succeifions. All which Confiderations together, and each of them apart, their faid IVJajefties abrogate, in as far as they contradidt or oppofe the
Contents of this Contrad:, or the fullilling and execution
of the fame, and that for the Approbation and Ratificaiion of this prefent Agreement, they do abrogate the fame,
and hold them as abrogated j and their Will and Meaning is, That the moft Serene Infanta, and her Offspring,
remain henceforward' and for ever excluded from any
Power to fucceed at any time, or in any cafe, to the Dominions of the Country o'l Flanders ^ the County of £«rgundy and Charolois, their Appurtenances and Dependenclufion, as well for the

come ; and notwithftanding

cies.

In like

manner

alfo

they

declare moft exprefly^

that in cafe the mol\ ferene Infanta happen to be a

dow

Wi-

without Childien by this Marriage, (he fhali be free from this Exclufion, and therefore
declar'd capable of her Rights and Power lO fucceed to all
that may belong or fall to her, in two Cafes only : the
one, that if flie be a Widow without Children by this
Marriage, flie return into Spain ; and the other, if from
Reafonsof State,forthe good of the Publick,and other juft
Confiderations, llie marry again with the Confent of the
Catholick King her Eathtr, or of the Prince, her Brother;
in thofe two cafes iiie fliall be capable of fucceeding and
(which

God

forbid)

inheriting.

VI. That the moft ferene Infanta the Lady Maria Thebefore the Celebration of the Marriage, ftiall, by
word of Mouth, give, promife and authorize a Writing,
by which fhe fiiall oblige herfelf, her SucceiTors and Heifs,
totheaccompliflimentandobfervation of all that is beforemention'd,for the Exclufion of herfelf and her Offspring ,
and fliall approve the whole, as it is contain'd in this prefent Agreement, with the requifiteand neceffary Clauf^s
and Oaths 5 and at the inferting of the fame Obligation

refit,

and Ratificadon whicl^ her Highnefs

fliall

give and

make
Oi

(
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of tiie prefent Agreement, fhe fliall make fuch another
corjointiy with the moft Chriftian King, as foon as fhe
{hall be marry 'd, which fhall be enregifter'd in the Parliament of P/vr//, wirh other neceflary Claufes, according

As aJfo his CathoJick Majefty Ihall
to the ufual form.
approve and ratify the Renunciation, with other neceflary
Oaufes, in the ufual manner and form, and caufe them
to be enregifter'd in his Council of State j and whether
rhe faid Renunciations, Ratifications, and Approbations
be made or not, from henceforward, by virtue of this
prcfent Agreement, and of rhe Marriage that fhall follow
upon it, and in confideration of all the things beforementjon'd, they fliall be held and accounted as well and duly
made and authoriz'd, and aspafs'd and regifter'd in the
Parliament of P<ir/j, by the publication of the Peace in the

Kingdom

of France.

After the

iyifcrtion

of the Articles, the Infanta goes on in

thefollovpin^ Terms.

And forafmuch as after the Treaty beforemention'd,our
moft holy Father Alexander VII. difpens'd with the degree
of Confanguinity which is betwixt the faid moft Chriftian
King and me, and approv'd by his Authority and Apoftoand its Artilical Benedi<flion our Treaty of Marriage,
cles ; and that the cafe and time is come, when the Marriage is to be folemniz'd and contradled with the Bleffing
of God ; and as we are to hope, for his Glory and Service,
the Exaltation of his holy Faith, and the Tranquility of
the Chriftian Commonwealth, by means of which, che
cafe and time is alfo come, when I am to fulfil on my
part, (before Marriage) the Contents of the fifth and fixth
Articles which arc inferred in this A(ft; and that I am
likewife in Majority, of the Age of twenty Years ; and
that it hath pleas d the Lord to give me Capacity and
Difcretion to underftand and comprehend the fubftance
and effediofthe faid Articles, of which I had certain and
due notice, forafmuch as I have frequently inform'd myfclfof them, and of their Conveniency, during the time
of <ix Months, fince they were publifh'd and agreed on,
and that it was fufficient to give me that Satisfaction I
ought to have of their Juftice, to know that the Affair was
^xamin'd and agreed on by my Lord the King, who defires and procures my Contentment and Welfare with (o
much Love and Care, having a joint regard to the publick
and common good of the Kingdoms, of which God hath
given him the Charge
and which, as well as thofe of
-,

the
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the

Crown of France,

are equally Concern'd,

that the

Grandure and Majefty which they bear, and have prelerv'd in themfelves for fo many Years, with fo much
Profperity, and that the Glory of their refpeiilive Names
of Catholick and moft Chriftian Kings may not be dimiIhed nor fall, as neceiTarily they mufc, if by means of
this Marriage they come to unite in any of the Children
and Defcendants : This would caufe, to their Subjciits
and Valfals, fuch Difcontent and Affli(5lion as may be ealily forefeen, and would be attended by fuch Inconveniencies and Lofles, which are more eafily apprehended before they happen, than help'd and redrefs'd when they
once come to pafs, and are felt j and therefore it is agreed to prevent them, that this Marriage may not be
the Caufe of EffecSts contrary to thofe which we promife ourfelves, and are to hope from it. Befides, that
this Precedent will facilitate in time to come, reciprocal
Marriages, betwixt my Pofterity jind thofe of my Lord;

me

Comfort and
means to ftrengthen and renew from time to time, the Bond of Blood and
Kindred, and will likewife afcertain and confirm more
powerfully and efiedlually the Alliance, Friendfhip, and
good Correlpondence that hathbeen cemented and con'
tra(iled by fuch happy beginnings, betwixt thofe two Kingdoms. Thus they will be continued to the Glory of
God, and the Renown of the Catholick and moft Chriftian Kings ; which being the publick and common
Good, ought, in Reafon, to be preferr'd to my particular Advantage, and that of my Children and Defcendants, which in the prefent cafe is not to be regarded,

which Confideration

afibrds

Satisfadion, forafmuch as

forafmuch as

much

'tis

more

known

it

particular

will be a

to be very remore.

I

am

fo

the Juftice of this Renunciation and Adl, that herein I follow the Example and
Authority of the moft high, moft excellent, and moft
the

fatisfy'd in

Madam

Anne Infanta of Spain, at preFrance, and my welibelov'd and much rever'd Aunt and Lady ; and than
befides the Confidcrations and publick Caufes befofemention'd, and that of preferving and afcertaining
the Peace betwixt the two Nations f which concur alfo)
and are alledg'd in the faid Treaty and Renunciation,

potent Princefs,

fent the moft Chriftian

it

Queen of

hath fallen in with the prefent Cafe, and hath been con-

fider'd as the publick Caufe,

Caufe
I

and rhe chief asd greateft
my Treaty of

for the Renunciation agreed to in

Mar-
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Marriage, that the faid Treaty is known to be the main
and principal Caufe of the Pacification of a War of 25
Years duration betwixt the two Crowns of France and
Spahiy in which Quarrel the greateft Potentates of C/jr//?endom were concern'd by Alliance or Dependance : So that
the Welfare of the Whole, the publick Caufe, and, which
is the Chief of all, the Catholick Religion, having fafferd
much by the War, and being no way to beremedy'd but
by the Peace granted by the means and for the fake of my
Marriage, which would not have been granted, nor confented to by the King my Lord, if^this Renunciation bad

not been agreed to, as was taken notice of in the Firft
Article of my Contra(fV of Marriage,and in the three and
thirtieth Article of the Treaty of Peace betwixt the two

Crowns, which
cular Treaty

in this

Confideration refers to the partithe Conditions of my Marriage,

made upon

and both of them were fign'd the fame Day ; and in the
faid three and thirtieth Article of the Peace it is declar'd,
that the faid Treaty made upon the Terms of my Marriage, notwithftanding

its

being feparate, fliould be of the

fame Force andObligation with that of the Peace, as being
the principal part of it, and the moft precious Earneft of
Therefore of my own proper
its Firmnefs and Duration
Motion, free, fpontaneous and chearfull Will, and having
certain Science and Knowledg of the k<St which I do, and
what my Confent imports and may import,! approve, confirm and ratify, in the beft Manner and Form I can and
ought to do, the faid Agreement according to, and in that
manner as is more particularly conrain'd in the faid fifth
Arcicle ; and in cafe it (hould be judg'd neceffary and
:

convenient,

I

give

my

King my Lord, and

abfoluteand iufficicnt Power to the

the moft Chriftian King, to agree and

fame again; thoby virtue of, and in accompliftit
I declare and look upon my felf
as excluded afid remov'd, and the Children and Defcendancs of this Marriage excluded, and abfolutcly difabled,
and without limitatio'n,ditlerence, or diftindion of Perfons,
Decrees, Sex, Time, A<ftion and Right, to fucceed to the
Kingdoms, Dorninions, Provinces, Lands and Lordfliips of
the Crown of S/) /?'«, exprefs'd and declar'd hereby. And
I will and confent forme, and for my faid Oflspring, that
from henceforward and for ever, they be held as granted
and tran:;fcrr'd to him who fliall be found neareft ofKin
^'bccaufc land rhey arc excluded, difabled and uncapable)
rtj the King, by whofe
Death it becomes vacant, to the
end he may hold them a? 'a'vfnl and true Succcllbr, in the
(fnadi:

the

ment of

the faid Article,

(
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fame manner as if I and my Defcehdants were not born,
nor had a being in the World, becaure we ought to be
held and reputed as fuch, and that neither they nor I are
to be confider'd in any manner as Reprefentatives orDefcendants of the Lineage, Blood or Dignity of the King my
Lord, or of the glorious Kings his Predcceflbrs, nor in any
other way fo as to enter into the Succemon, or pre- occupy
the degree of Proximity, in exclufion of the Pcrfon who
be found next in degree as beforefaid to the King
reigning immediately before the Line fails. And I promife
and oblige my felf on my Royal Word and Faith, that ia
every thing which fliali depend on me, and on my faid
Children and Offspring, we fliall always and at all times
take care that this Article, and the Ad: which I make for
its Approbation and Confirmation, be inviolably obfcrv'd
and accompliili'd, without allowing or confenting that
any thing be done contrary to it, diredly or indirectly, irf
whole or in part. And I renounce and quit all Remedys
at Law, known or unknown, ordinary or extraordinary,
that belong or appertain by common Right or fpecial
Privilege to me or my faid Children and Defcendants, to
revoke, fay or allec'ge any thing againft what is done, as
above ; and I renounce all Claims, and particularly that
of having Reftitution J7i integrum, founded upon Ignorance, Inadvertency of Youth, evident Injury, enormous
or moft enormous, that may be ailed g'd to be in the faid
Renunciation, or quitting of my Right, to i'ucceed at
anytime to lb many atul fuch great Kingdoms,Dominion<r
fhall

and 'tis my Will chat none of the faid
:
any other of what Name, CharaAer, Importance and Quality foever, be of any ufe to us judicially
or extrajudicially ; and that if we demand them, or
attempt to fue them by way of Law and Juftice, that we
be deny'd and excluded from all fort of hearing; and if
by way ofViolence, or any other ill-founded Pretext, in
diftruli of Juftice Cbecaufc we ought always to own and
confefs, that we have no Right to fuccccd to any of the
faid Kingdoms) we offer to leizethcm by Force of Arms,
by making or moving anoffenfivc War, that from thenceforward and for ever it be held, judg'd and dcclar'd as an

and

Lordfliips

Pleas, nor

unlawful, unjuft:, ill-grounded, violent, tyrannical Invasion and Ulurpation againft all Reafon and Confcience ;
and that on the contrary, that War which fhall be made
or mov'd by

mc, and

my

him who ought
laid Offspring

to fucceed in exclufion

and Defcgndanrs^

of

be he'd for
juft

Mm

)

and lawful ; and that the Subjedls and Inhabitants
ought to receive and obey, fwear Homage, Fealty and
Obedience to him as to their King and lawful Sovereign.
And I affirm and certify, that to authorize this Acft, I have
not been induc'd, inclin'd, or perfuaded by the Relpedt
and Veneration which I owe and have for the King my
Lord, as a Prince fo puiflanc, and as a Father who loves
me, and whom I love fo much, and who keeps and hatf?
kept me under his paternal Power; becaufe in truth all
rhat palTes and hath pafs'd,in refped: of the Conclufion and
Effedt of this Marriage concerning the faid Agreement, and
Article of the Exclufion of my felfandofmy Defcendants,
I have had all the Liberty which I could wifli for to fay
and declare my Will, without being put in fear, orthreaten'd by him or any other Perfon, to induce or move me
And for the
to do any thing contrary to my inclination.
preater Validity and Certainty of that which is faid and
promis'd on my parr, I fwear folemnly by the Gofpels contain'd in this MilTal (upon which I lay my right Hand)
that I will obfer\ e, maintain and accomplilh it in whole
and in part; and that I (hall not demand any Difpenfation
of my Oath from our nioft holy Father, nor from the
holy Apoftolical Chair, Legate, or any other Dignity,
that hath power to grant it me; and that if the famefhould
be granted me at my own Inftance, or at that of any Unijuft

verfity or particular Perfon, or

Motu

proprio,

tho

it

fhould

be no more but to go to Trial, without touching on the
fubftance ofthe faid Claims, and on the virtue and force
of this Ad: and Treaty, which I do hereby approve, 1 fliall
On the connot make nfe of, nor ferve iny felf with it.
trary, in cafe I fliould have the Authority granted me, I
rake my Oath a fecond rime againft all Difpcnfations that
{hall be granted me; and by the fame Oath I fay and
promife, that I neither make nor fliall make any Proteftarion or Revocation in publiclc or in fecret, that may hinder or diminifli the force of the Contents of this Ad ; and
if I do, tho it fiiould be under Oath, it fliall be of no
Validity, Force nor Efied.

And

I

pray

his Holinefs, that

Marriage ?nd Treaty hath been concluded and
agreed upon with his Holy and Apoftolical Approbation,
and is to be effeded and folemniz'd with his BlelTing,
rhat he would be plcas'd to add to the Force, binding
Power, and Religion of my Oath, by the Authority of his
Apoftolical Confirmation ; and I promife and oblige my
fince this

hif, thai in conformity untp^and in accornrlifliment of, the
fixrh

r
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fixth Article above-mention'd, as loon as I fhall arrive at tlic

where the moll ChritHan King fhall receive me, 1 will
caufe to be made by his Intervention and Autbority, ^and juintly with his moll Chriftian Majefty, and with
all the-Claufes, Oaths and Conditions neceilary and convenient, fuch another Aft of Confirmation and Ratification as that
which hath been made and expedited in this City of FuenteraBrUy where the Catholick King my Lord now keeps his Court
and Palace, this fecond day di'jfune^ 1660. in the prefence of
place

make and

the

King our Mafter.

And

for the greater

Solemnity, Authority and Validity of

this Aft, his Catholick Majtfty hath faid for the AccomplHiment of the fifth and lixth Articles therein inferted. That as

to what relates to the common Cauie, and the common Welfare of his Kingdoms, Subjefts and Vaflals, he confirms and
hath confirm'd this Aft, according as it is expedited by the

moft

ftfrene

Infanta

Madam

Maria Tberefa. the betroth'd and

Queen of France, his moll dear and well-belov'd
Daughter ; and that ot his own proper Motion, certain Science, full and abfolute Power, and as King and Lord, who
owns no Superior in Temporals, he fupplies, and wills that

future

they be held as fupply'd by his Royal Authority, whatever
defefts or omifllonsot Faft or Right, of Subtiance or Qiiality,

of Stile or Cuftom, may be found in the Hiid Aft ; and he
confirms and approves, fpecially and particularly, the faid
fifth Article, and what is agreed and refolv'd therein, betwixt his Catholick Majeily and the moll Chriliian King;
and he wills and Commands that it have the force and vigour
of a Law and pragmatic Sanftion, and that as fuch it be receiv'd, kept, obierv'd and executed, in all his Kingdoms,
Dominions and Lordlhips, without an}' regard to the Laws,
Ordinances or Cufloms to the contrary, from which it derogates ; and his Will is, that for this time thev be held as abrogated and made void, thathey be of fuch ibrt and quality,
as that for their Derogation there fl ould be requiilte and necelT^ary other more exprefs and fpecial mention
And he hath
commanded that it be feal'd with his Royal Seal, and enregifter'd and publifh'd in his Council of State, and others to which
Of all which were call'd and requir'd to be
it may belong.
:

Witneffes, Don LewU Mend.es de I/aro, Count Duke OHvares^
Don Ramiro Nune^ de Guzman, Duke de Medina de las Torres
Don Gafpar de Haro, Marquifs de Eliche^ Don ^uan Z>off?in^9
Ai Guzman Coant de Almterey, Don Diego d'Araagon, Duke
de Terranova, Don Guillen Ramon de Moncada, Marquifs dt:
Apona, Don Pedro Tortocarero Count de MedeUin, Don Pc
d>o Colon de PortugalyDnke deVeraguas, Don jintonio de Peralta,
Uurtado deMendo^a, Marquifs ^eMo«iej<:r, Don Alon^o Peres
de Guzman Patriarch of the Indies, Don Alon?;o Pere^ de Vi'
'^'irOf Co'Jint de FuenfaJda^na, Counfelkr of State, Don Juan
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de Caravajal and Standi, one of his Majeily's Council and
Chamber, Don Diego de Tcfada, Bifliop of Pamplouay and
feveral other Lords, Knights and Domefticks of his Majeftj,
who were prefent. Sign'd,
G. I Maria Tkrefa.
I
I the

K N

I

Don Ferdinand de

Lapilla,

TonfecaKuy^

Knight of the Order

de Contreras^ Marquifsif^

Santiago, of the Councils of
ot^he fame, Secretary of State,
o^^

"War, /«iz>j', and Chamber
and of the Univerfal Difpatch,and Notary of thefe Kingdoms
and Lordlhips, having been prefent at the Oath, granting
and all the reft above-mention'd, do certifie the fame, and
that the faid fifth and fixth Articles of Marriage, as above
written, have been faicht'ully Copy'd from and compar'd with
the Original, which is in my Cuitody. In Teftimony of the
Truth thereof, I have Sign'd it and Subfcrib'd my Name.

Don

Ferdinand de Fonfeca

Riy/^f

de Contreras.

my Sovereign Lord, having been
me, Don Blafco de Loyola^ Commendary of
ViUarubia de Ocana of the Order of Knighthood of St. Jat/ies
the Apoftle, of his Council, and his Secretary of State, to
make the above Copy of the Renunciation made and pafled
by the Lady Infanta Maria Therefa, his Daughter, now Queen
oi' France, in the Prefence of Don Ferdinand de Fonfeca Ruys
de Contreras, }Aa.rcim{s de la Lapi Ha, Knight ofthe Order of
Santiago, ofthe Councils of War and the Indies, and of the
The

Catholick King,

pleas'd to order

Chambers

thereof, his Catholick Majefty's Secretary of State,

.

<

and of the Univerfal Difpatch, and Notary in his Kingdoms,
and the Lordfhips of his Kingdoms, States and Dominions,
which compofe the Crown «nd Monarchy of Spain, and of
thofc which Ihall be incorporated therein, to be fent to Don
Stephen de Gamarra^ his AmbaflTador to the States General of
the Netherla-ids, and having done it accordingly, I do certify,
that this Copy agrees with the Original InlTrument, which
remains in my Cuilody, with which it has been compar'd,
and in TeiUniony thereof, I fign it with my Name, and it
is Seal'd with the King's Privy Signet, which is alfo in my
Cuftody.
Loyola.

Madrid, ^uly 6, 1667. Sign'd, Don Blafco de
on the Side his Majefty's Privy Signet, on a
1

And

red Wafer,

L
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Son have Prerogative and Superiority over

his

ether Brothers,

E Advantage of being firit born, is a great Token
ofthe Love God Ihows towards the Sons of Kings, above their otlicr Brothers who ace birn after them ; For it
plain-

( 1^7 )
jpkinly denotes, that he prefers and places him above the reH
on whom he is pleas'd to confer this Honour, becaufe it is
their Duty to obey and obferve him as their Lord and Fa-

There are Three Reaibns which make out the Truth
Second by Law, and the Third
by Cuftom. For according to Nature, lince the Father and
Mother are defirous to have IfTue that may inherit what they
ther

:

]iereoF,the Firit naturally, the

have, he who is firft born, and comes foonell: to fulhl their
Dedres, ought of right to be bell belov'd by tliem, and to
pofTe Is what they enjoy.
It is made out by Law, by what
our Lord God faid to Abraham, when he commanded, him by
way of Tr}'al to kill his firll: Son Ifaac, whom he much lov'd,
and to (lay him for his fake ; and this he faid to him for two
Reafons, the one, becaufe that was the Son he moit lov'd, and
even as his own felf, for the reafon abovefaid The other,becaufe God had chofen him for a Saint, when he would have
him born firft, and therefore he commanded Abraham to {a.crinze him. For as he faid to Aiofss in the old Law 5 every
"Male that was firft born fliould be call'd Holy to the Lord :
And that his Brothers are to regard him as a Father, appears
in as much as he is elder than they, and came firft into the
World ; and that they are to obey him, as their Lord is proved by the Words Ifaac faid to his Son Jacob^ when he gave
him his Blefling, believing he had been the Eldeft;You fhall
be Lord over your Brothers, and the Sons of your Mother
He whom you blefs fhall be blef/hall bow down before you.
fed, and he whom you curfe /hall be curfed.
By all which
Words it appears, that the eldeft Son has Power over hisother Brothers, as Lord and Father, and that they ought to
regard him as fuch. Belides, according to ancient Cuftom,
notwithftanding. Fathers in Compaftion to their other Sons,
would not commonly allow the Eldell to have all, but that
every one ftiould take his Part; neverthelefs, wife and difcreet
Men, regarding the common IBenefit of all, and being feniible, that this Partition could not be made in all Kingdom?
without deftroying them, according to what our Lord JESUS
Christ fyid, Tha.t every Kingdom which roas divided Jhouli
be fubverted ; they look'd upon it as of Right, that only the
Eldeit Son fhould have the Sovereignty of the Kingdom after his Father's Death, and this was always praclifed in all
Countries throughout the World, where the Sovereignty
was in one Family, and particularly in Spain. And to obviate
many Mifchiets which had happen'd, and which might again fall out, they enafted, that thole fhould always inherit
the Sovereignty of the Crown, who defcended in a dire^
Line ; and therefore they ellabliil.ed, that if there was no
Son, the eldeft Daughter ftiould inherit the Kingdom; and
they farther ordained, that in Cafe the elde.ll Son dy'd before
he came to the Inhvritance, if he left a Son, or a Daughter,
:

b/

Lawful Wife, that he or fhc fliould have It and no 0But if all thcfe Hiould dye, the neareft of Kin was t6
inherit the Kingdom, provided he was a Man ht for it^' an4
had not done any thing for which he ought to forfeit it.
^y

his

ther.

Therefore the Peopfc

is

obliged to obfervc

all

thefe things

;

R. could not be duly preferv'd, unlefs they
And therefore whofoever fhould
lb preferved the Kingdom.
aft coatrary to this, would be guilty of notorious Tfeafon,
and incur the Penalty abovefaid, to be due to thofe who
for otherwife the

difown the King's Authority.

Letter

H.

The fiparate Article of the Treaty of the Grand AUiance^ conduici at Vienna, in May 16S9.
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it has been publickly given out by Frame in fe*
veral Places ^nd Courts, that notwithltanding the moft

lolemn Renunciation, the Dauphin will immediately aflert
theSucceifion to the Spanifh Monarchy by force of Arms, in
Cafe the Catholick K. fhould happen to dye without Lawful
IlTue, and there being vifible Intercli: made, to have the faid
i?<2M/7^/«choren K. of the Romans : The States General of the
United Provinces, ierloufly cOTilidef ing, how dangerous to the
Publick Weal, and how prejudicial to the common Tran^jility, either ot thole Pretentions might prove, they promife bv thefe feparate Articles, which are to be ot no lefs
force, than if they had been inlcrted in the main Body of
the Treaty.
Firff, i hat in cnk the prefent King of Spain fliould depart
this Life without leaving Lawful Iflue, (whic^God of his
Mercv avert^ they will with all their Power aflift his Imperial \la':eftv :>nd his Heirs to alTertand recover the Succeflion
to him Legally appertaining of the S^anifh Monarchv, it's Kirigdoms, Provinces, Dominions', and the Rights
thereof, and ro iecure hirrt the rolicfhon againft the French
2nd their Adherents, who ihall go about to oppofe this SucfeJTion, direftiv or indirectly, and will oppdle Force againft

whofcever

attempt the contrary.
ufe all their Endeavours with the
Princes, Electors of the Empire, their Confederates^ that the
rt^oft Serene Jof^ph K. of Hungary ^h ImperialMajefties Eldeft
^on may be as ioon as polTible chofen K. of the Romans ;
2nd if this Eleftion ihould be obltnifted by France^ either
with Threats or Arms', they will a fli ft his Imperial 4^ajef}y
with all their Forces for fecuring af the fame.
The Crown of En^Jand fhall be invited to come intothij
Treatv. Done ^t Vienna, May 12. 1689,
^. HQF.
Force,

/li,-^H

?sloreover, they will

T. A.

HEyrr.

CouDt Straafman.
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